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I.

The romantic history of thc
%vork of Robert Whitaker McAlI
in behaif of the people of France,
aiîd especially of the xvorkingmen
of Paris, is replete %vith interest
and instruction for those who care
to trace human effort and divine
providence in thc bettermient of the
condition of men.

Mr. McAIl wvas a genuine
Scotchman by descent, aithougli

SThe wvriter is iîidebted in the precpai-
-ation of this article chiefly to Ilie Life of
Robert Wlîitaker MýcAIl," by his w~ife, and

"TcStorv of thc Me.AI Mlissioit,. hy
-Horatius Bonai', DA).

VOL. XLVI. No. 1.

an E nglishman born, and used to
(lclighit in making mention of his
H-ighland ancestry as Ceits of the
H-ebrides, wvho for ages hiad their
d-welling in the lone'y island of
Coul, off the Argyleshire coast.
Ilis father Nvas the wvell-known Dr.
MeIAil, of Manchester, noted for
his grenius, his piety, and his* elo-
quence. The son becane, the pas-
tor of a Congregational church in
Lancashire, from which, after a
successful pastorate, he resigned,
to enter upon the mission which
-iîce lis nmade his naine revered
tliroug-hout Christendon. lIn Ieav-
iiig his nativec iblc, nu Vibion wvas
revealed portraying the task that
lav before him, no man of Paris,
likýe him of Macedoaia, saying,
ICorne over and help us ;»> but

there xvas somnething no less ex-
1)licit and remarkable. Happen-
ing to be in Paris soon after the
Franco-Prussian war, on a four-
davs' vacationi tour, he wvent into
a cafe shortl\ before his departure
for home, lie wvas distributing
tracts, at tlie door, wh1en a work-
man11 grasped lis hand and said:

"Sir, are von not a Christian
minister ? i f so, 1 have some-
thing of importance to say to you.
You are, at this moment, in the
inidst of a district inhabited by
thousands and tens of thousands
of ils workingmen. To a man
we have donc wvith an imposed re-
ligion, a religion of superstition
and oppression. But if any one
would corne to teach us religion



IIEGINNINGO0F TIIE MVALL MISSION, AUGUST 18, 1872.

of another kind-a religion of
freedomn and earnestness, many of
us are ready to, listen."ý

These wvords were enougli.
They impressed the visitor deeply,
and clung to him as hie journeyed
to IEngland; and pondering thcm,
lie could not help recognizing in
their solemn import a message
from God. After three months,
largely filled xvith prayerful con-
sideration and the best and fullest
advice, hie took the final step, and
the English pastor becamne the
cvangelist in France.

This xvas a romance of middle
life, for hie was just completing his
fiftieth year, and stepped into the
new field with the quiet wisdom of
age, while, at the same tirae, full
of the sxveet and buoyant enthusi-
asm of youth. The supposed
14dead line of fifty " to this mani of
hiope and courage and love and
spiritual ideals, wds the threshold
of his real life, and the portai to
unfading renown. H-e left, it is
true, a good record in Englrand,

but his great work, for effective-
service and rich fruitage, wvas now
just beginning. With his zealous,
and devoted partner, Mrs. McAl1,
wvho wvas gladly willing to, co-
operate with him, lie took up lis
abode in Belleville, a suburb or
faubourg of the city of Paris, con-
taining a population of about a
hiundred thousand people. This
quarter of the metropolis is in-
iîabited by the poorest classes, and
is famous for its pove,-rty, wvretched-
ness and crime.

See yonder, at the highest part
of thc Rue, near one of the *pre-
sent missiot' stations ! Whiat is
it? A large garden with an iron
gate. Look through the bars and
you will sec at tue farther end, a,
wal-a blackened wall-with ant
inscribed stone. Into tliat g'arden
numbers of the priests of Paris
were brought by the exasperated
Communists; to, that wvall they were
fastened and shot. It must hiave
been a dreadful scene of blooci and
butchery. And the men of Belle-

11réthodi-st foi(l Review.
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ville werc thie perpetrators of the
crime.

No wvonder McAlI's friends eii-
treated hlmi not to throw hirnself
into the dangers to, wliich this de-
graded and lawless quarter of the

counited the cost. So lie becamie
a citizen in that abandoned district,
and tlirew ifinself for missionary
effort amioîg those mien and wvo-
men whose liands were yet red

IItti 7.
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-capital wvou1d expose hini. He
iwas warned against Communistie
-violence. He wvas told tlîat his
life wvas flot safe. But he had, in
tlie strength of God, resolved to
face the great wvork, and lie liad

Taking somie time to improve
his knowledge of the French Ian-
guage, and to make necessary pre-
liminary arrangements, he hired a
room for a hall, sent out lis invita-
tionîs, aîîd soon gathered round



him a goodly nuniber of these out-
casts, eager to licar his wvords, and
to listen to the hynins lie suing
them wvith bhis deep, richi voice-
hymns which seemed to be, to the
men and women of that district,
wvhat the Marseillaise wvas in other
days, rousing and quiekening
them, flot to martial deeds and
works of violence, but to wonder
at the unknown love of which they
spoke, the new religion which they

H1e did not know, whien lie wvent toý
rcfreshi himself after the fatigues of
pastoral duties in England, tliat it
wvas to receive a eall to labour in.
France. While lie was purposingy
,dic thing, God wvas preparing an-
otlier. H-adleigh, the scelle of liis,
pastoral charge in Lancashire, xvithi
its four thousand inhabitants, wvas-
to be exchianged for Paris with
its tliree millions ; and the
brief sojourn in tue Frencli,

r--' w-.%5
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embodied. anîd the g-la(1 tidings
whichi they proclaimed.

His first visit to the Frenchi
capital with the tracts wvas in
Atugulst, 1871, and in fanuary,
1872, lie openecl bis first mecetingr
in Belleville. The work silice thien
lias prospere(l beyon(l aIl tblîougt,
and the sphere of operations lias
heen wideningy vear after year.
Recreation w-as the object of blis
first visit: the secondl xas for the
inauguration of bii<; reat work.

cap)ital, as a passin,- travel-
ler, wvas to l)e the providential
link in tue accomplisliment of the
excixanige so freighitcd Nvith fair-
reacliingr resuits. "Marvellous pro-
vidlence I It is; in our journeys
tha-,t GodI Sn often mecets Ils, and
gives us new (directions, or en-
trusts us unexl)ecte(Ily with a newv
comissi;ion: (leranli- ail former
plans. and sendling us on an crrand,
pcrliaps tue very' last that we coulct
have cxpccte(l to) untlertake.

Méthodist J11(igazine (t.i?(l Retieîv.
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Paris 'vas ()ne of the nîost un-
likelv places ioy suicl a wvork as
MeIIl contenîplated. i the Iast
city iii E-urope for wvhichi suich hope
ani lessing igh,,It have been ex-
J)ecte(l. \Irlssregardcd it as
the arsenal of wickedness and
m 'trage. Statesnieni 51)Oke of it
as the Crater of a great volcaino.
Chbristian mfeninol1 urlie( over it as
hiopeless and iniaccessible to the
(.051el-Wh-IolV- gi yen to i)leastlre
and frivolitv. Blut (od nleyer
Icaves it wvith inen to project the

pu'rti 'ns. P aris andl the French
-ire listeingi, to the Gospel-no0
iali forbidding ani not a few re-

joicîng. G;reat is the transforma-
tion thiat alreadv lias been
wrouight. Froni four mission-
roomis ait the commiuencement of
the ~vr.to more thian thlirtv in
Paris amd subuirbs, and more thian
eîghity in the (iepartnients, is a
won(ierfiIN rapid gyrowtlh, indicat-
in- without doubt the providentiai
inception of this wvork of mercy,
and the guiding hiand of God in

schecne or to forccast the issules.
Ife lea(is the choseîî mian to the
entrance. ami without telling i m
whiether the woriz is great or littie,
easy or ar(iuous, I le says : -There
15 thiv work. (Io it :forni no ami-
bitious plans. but (Io the worlz be-
fore thee, asking no questions-
Thie rest wviil foliow :the wc -rk is
M\inc, flot thine :be not anxiion1s
about the nucans; or theIsu.

W\ýithi faithi in God)( the work be-
gan, wvit1î faithi in M-in it lias con-
inuied, and liais reaclied its lirv'sent
1u.nexpvctedl and niagnificent lIro(-

its prosecution. Indeed, the work
lias cxipanded into one of the great
iicivemients of the Christian agre,
to whichi Christian people have
g1iven an aîinual incomie of over
èicghItv tlîondlýll( dollars.

To -ive a fiai'ît i<lea of the nîag-
flitu(lc of thie mission w-ork. note
ibis fact :Tlhere were hield. in the
last yeatr of \ir. M.\cAli's life, ovcr
iihirteeni thiouisa,,nd meetings, Nvith
ani aggYrecyate atteni(ance of over
ci-ght Iiiiidredl an d eighitv thousand

perOns (ther and aixiiirv
fi 'rnis cif w' 'rk lhave heen adde1

AND



with thc growth of the inovenient,
but the simple evangelistie service,
or ýtconiferenice," with whichi the
work began. lias renmained its inost
important feature, and the miany
hielpers who have corne inito the
service ]lave succeeded hv tie
saine methods as characteriy.ed so
strikingly the w'ise, gfentie, ani
lutterly uliselfish spirit and inethod
of its distinguishied fouinder.

FlIow wereè the iieetiniosý con-
ducted? the reader inquires. Siuciý
e(xtraordinary resuits imust have
I 'cen achievýcd 1w extraordina-v
iinetlîods. N o ! t limu a\e

fanîjhjar to us, biut nie%\ to themn,
evidenitlv <light the People.
Evervtliing- that looks likze public
wuorshiî) ini a clhurcbi is avoidedc; a
short prayur closes the meeting,
but it would flot (10 11OUs t. comn-
mlenice. On Smidavs we give a
shiort sermon, and the feature oi
prayer is a(l(e(l. The reading of
the Bible is liste:nedI to on ahi oc-
casions with mnarked interest. We
wvîsh it to be understood that \ve
attack, ni chutrch or sytn.that
Mur Sole aini is to dlirect our hear-
ers to ChIris;t. Whien English or
Amiericali friends, visit us. if tliv\

I een the devoted earniest n ess and
sincerity of the nsegrallil hîi>
hielpers, togrether with tlic ail-pre-
vailing presence of the Spirit <>1
Christ, Whot- in, Ils earthly days de-
liihted to perforni just sucbi work.
and W~ho to thie end of timie wvill
mwn and prosper sucb elorts, b)c-
guïîl, conitmuied. anid enided in Iis
îîane.

he mnectingcs are very simply
conducted. savs Mr. Mc in lu ne
of bis earliest reports. On en-

trnra Bible, or otiier biook, is
lient to ecdi ii(ividual. We bave
livnînis alternately w-ith short ad-
dIresses. 'Most of tfli hvnmns WC
have ourselves iimitatefd fron the
Eli-dish. The checerful tUflCs.

prefer to spealz in thgilî le
peCople histeii %vith eagerlness wh'ile
ezaci sentence is transl,-,atedl into
F:renîch.

That the meeting i-, not a church
service is indicated bv the lplace
wlhere it is heMd andi its furnishings.
Ail the mîission stations are shops,
aîi<l conisequenitlv in the very track
of the passer-by. These are on
the wvide boulevards. A large
calico sign over each. shîop invites
flic workrnan to enter. Snîall buis
Of invitation are distrihuted in cadli
district, e-ntaiing the wvords,,

31ethoilist Magazine and Revieiv.
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Un amni Ang-lais desire vous
parler de l'amnôur de Testis-('hrist."

Lamentable ignorance of the
\Vord of God is prevalent ini these
mission districts, and is met from
tinie to time. For ex;iplc, more
than once, after borrowiîîg suc-
cessiveîv the e;Testameýnt and
the Bible, an ouvrier lias rcques-ted

usual to hecar during the nmeetings,
after some hionie truth lias been
spoken, sucli expressions as, "C'est
1)011, " C'est vrai.'" Gýood,"
-That's so."

But wliat. asks the reader. xvas
the hoylîeod and earlier life of
this remarkable man, wh'lo, Iîaving
seen a lîalf-century of vears, then

thc loan of " another volume of
the saine work."Y An 01(1 lady,
alter rcceiving, copies of several of
the Gospels at the mission roomi,
Nvas arixions for " the Go.-pel of St.
Paul ", to complete the set. Dut
there is a w'ide-spread desire
awak-ened aniong tlîese populations
to know the trut l, and it is not un1-

took UP flice workz whichi lias
l)rouglit the glad inessage of liope
to so niany despairing thousands
and teiis of tlîousands of Frenchi
workinigmen ? Tlic story nxay he
bricflv told, anîd is îîot dcvoid of

closest attenitioni. Soine like figr-
îîres to fix facts. For suchi svs-

lffl». IL W. M-M.L, 11.1).
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tematie people let it be said that
the life of 'McA1I (livides itself
naturally into four parts :Ris
cliildhood and youth, 1821-1838;
bis life as a student of architeéture,
afterw'ards of tbeologvy, 1839-1848;
his pastoral carcer in England,

1848-1871, when the Frencli chap-
ter opens, and so reniains until its
close in 1893. wben tlue prophet
m-as called to bis reward.

In bis early home, the fear and
love of God reignied supreme.
Every influence corningy upon the
child wvas pre-eniiinentlv an iii-

fi ucuce Godward. The parental
discipline wvas strict, unusually s0.
For example, the story is tol(l of
youxig Robert as follows :Robert
%voul(l not siing a liyinn which bhis
father desired 'him' to do. "* I
can't, father; there is somethingr
the miatter withi my throat." "You
niust sing when i1 bid you,"1 said
the father. " If you do not, I will
forfeit my ticket to London and
give up going." Hie wvas going,
to takze some public engagement,
but fe. thiat the trainînig of bis son
liad even grreater dlaim,. He would
doubtless have stayed at home
railier than fail to obtain obedi-
ence. After clearing his throat,
the son sang- as desired. Suchi
Nvas the firmi discipline to w'bicbi
tbe vouth wvas subjected.

ERis father, scholarly mian tbat
lie wvas, xvas bis tutor, and there
grew up betwveen the two a tender-
niess of relation which, brightened
many an after day of toil and liard-
ship. fiere is a birthday letter
fromn the father to bis son, expres-
sive botbi of confidence and love

14y Dearest Boy,-I have only
just time to write a single sentence,
but as I know that myv doing so
will a"tord vou pleasure, I cannot
refuse it, and its object wvill be to
assure you thiat during tlue past
year your conduet bas given mie
the highlest satisfaction, and led
to the hiope of ail whîchi a parent
can desire to wilness iii one w'lirl
miav nost truly be called 'the son
of ibis love.,"

TI'i A G; N 0 STi'

whoî l'nas.ts 1îîîîîself it It nilr îniau bi.

114>w inh Illi mari inust kunwi
llcbw far have hlein.
IInwv îîîuehî have Svei

He imut hiave teirciiiiiia% igata-d S~pa<e,
flave plîlîced thc' Ilihilte,

Amd vauig)it nn lt rec
0f pny1lace.

Ile imUst have~ searcIlil i vain tlii ii&itiýi
enffIess Tinie,

Anl foilndf Ti sg
<)f Olic divine.

So ignorance omiscientr, il nnic>veil.
.Arrc»rs the unive*rsel

)ev>ifl (If (Iîcl,
Sýe-rawh, 4, Ic-laticî.'
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"TELAND3 OF THE SKY,*' AND) BEVONI).

If any' l)C1soî
had gîone clown
the Valley of
V trgi nia, across

South (.arolina,
and into Gecorgia,
twenty ycars agio,
and writtcnl a cor-
rect dlescrip)tionl
of the then long
journey, and were
to make the saine

A NArIVE. short and intcest-
îng journley Il()\\

and %vrite of it agrain, it could be
said of his two (description,- that
never before hiad the lifetime of
onie greneration covered a greater
change-change ni every wvay,
change o>f cvcry-
thiig. Foi-the Pied-
mnont Air Line, un-
decr which lesignai-
tion the Southerni
Railxvay is popuiarly

knwis ait Once
the cau.se andi, to
a -reat dcgrec, the
index of one of the
nio-t rcmi-arkable2
chapters in the
rai)id growth of the
country. It lea(ls
the trav-eller thiroughl, and to.
a rapidly cleveloping region. it lias
made accessible a most attractive
mountain section; it lias unlocked
a w-ealth of minerais; andi it lias
opeiied a great varietv of valuable
timbers.

The tourist in Tennessee 5110111(
îîot fail to visit Roan Motuntain,
the hiighest human habitation east
of the Rocky ML\ounitainis." Cloud-
land on the sunimit of Roanii

Mountain presents to the cve a
marvellous panorania of fielcl ýandl

forest, inouintain andi vallev, alniiost
overwhcliming at first sighit froin
its vastness, but growving in. beauty
and attractiveness every day, ais
onîe beCOnies more famniliar witlh
it. Its horizon extends over i50
miles in every direction, coin-
mianding a view of seven differeîît
States. Tlue arca- incli7ded in tliis
wonderful vision is estimated to be
fully 50,000 square miles of varicd
and sublime scenery, a very Nvii-
derness of mountains.

Prof. J. W. Chickering. an en-
thusiastie nîountain-clmmiber andf
botanist, says :" The beautv of the
Roan Mouintain scenery, wror<Is
fail to describe. Standing more
than a mile above sea-level, witlî
miountains on cvery side, xve look
out upon such a wealth of niag-

LIVE C>.KS ANDI$'~I1 o~I
T A LL.%IIA.'SE E.

nificence,
teiit and1
wnl] 1)c

1)otl ini vasti. ess of ex-
inuiiteness of detail, as

liard to equal elsewhcere.
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Tile cloud viewvs froin the suininit
Of Roanl M\otntain are niagnificent.
( ften in the early morning, the
whiole horizon wvil1 be one ma ss of
puire whiite vapour, likze the waters
of a shoreless sea, withi only hiere

1)are andl barreni, or a crown of
linge boulders, is a gYrassv siope of
more than i,ooo acres, the grass
of a woniderftill.v vivid grcen.
The gýreat meaýowv is (lotte l here
and there w\itl1 clumps of aider,

;IsON LdI<IIOUT Ti'Xl,'ENNESSEE.

and. there a mouintain top), lile an
island, enmexging above the gliostly
1)1110w5.

"At the verv suminit, wliere in
the Noter ppalachians or the

Rokcvou1d be a mlass o! rock,

and the mnounitain rhododendron,
foringi symmiietrical doînes of dark
Pink, fromn six to eighlt feet ini
hieighlt. while here anid there are
1great masses o! the flamle-coloured
azalea, varving fromn greecn or vel-



io\\- to Crinlis> . lbUkiiV in the set-
ting suni lik ea Nvaves of fire

sweeing bverthe prairies.
Untw idvs of the mnounitain,

dleep gorgts or ravines corne ai-

nîost to the mounitain toi), ,., tiiat
one mnav stand on the brink of ani
ahulost perl)endicular precipice anid
look clown into a ouilf 2,000 fe
tlecp at hlis ve~feet, and sec the
clouds ini proccss of
crcation, a, tie w\arm r
andi moist air rlsing
from the vallcy

ccp; eufJ L the gor-g.
<111(1 îflccts die coler
temlperature of the
i1pCI biThgts, thce

;1s-ccniingiý- currcnt
l)einlL, somnetirnes so
str»( Iig that a ncws-
papcr or straw biat,
thro>wn clown inito
thie abyss, is broughit
haclc ag-ain to tbce
thrower, literallv up-
on the winigs of the

Very few\ ieaplc
rcalize that North
Carolixia is More thaii 500 Miil
length, or thiat if New I-lamps
vermiont, Mascu cConir
,cnt, Rhode Island, Delaware,
New Jersey Nwcre macle into

Slate, it îvould stili lack over 5,ooo
square miles of beingl- as large as
.North Carolina. ]Iifty-nlinc per
cent. of its surface is forcst, ani it
coml)ines witliin its liniiits a greatel-

variety of clirnate
'-~ tbaîî anly other State
*> in the UiL lon, CXCC1)t
*>Califurnia, beiiig
~scirni-tropical along

th sa and higbi andI
ifluufltainub iii the

- Living back in
qthe uttcrr-nost fast-

liesses of the mouni-
-jtains, remnote frorn

ail cxccpt those of
t.heir own k in cl,
therc stili l el
inany "Moonishiin-
ers "a charactcitc

cla>s of people-unlike any othier
humans except tliemselvcs. The
nioonslincir fecis thiat lie lias as
miucli riglit to boil biis fruit or
grain into sp)irits as the farnier. lias

15IN u.~VC RiE C»E~R,5~.SA

to Cook bloinv in bis own kettics,
buit the Iaw places a negative i pon
bis claini. So the _ mutain
clhenist is given to liiding, and, at
tLimes, whenl 11lîutcd too persistent-

- Thr Linil of the Sky,- (111(i

IN TIIE FIELD.
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Iv. Io shootig his pursuers.
rew%%sorne to sec tiiese

It is
lanik,

i1 i:'.i, 0 FOVNTAIN, SA VANNA J!

leatherv, un kenîpt, semi-barbarous
brethren brouohlt inito court, xvith,
manacles on their limibs, and suni-
iarilv c oisignied to doleful exile ini

(listant dungeons. You %vili, whlen
\'OU sec theni an(l their wvives and
their progeniy. -voi(ler hoxv such a
cotuntrv, can produce suchi speci-
mens of huntanity, but it is easilv
un(lCrstond wvheci explanation is at
liand. Iii that region are reared
thie best of cattie, sheep, poultry,
and fruits, but the moonshiner dis-
(lains tbem. HIe prefers, or habit
anid povcrty comIiel him to prefer,
soggy lhot b)iscuit vile coffee, and
-cadaverous, grcasv bacon. H-e
dlrinks too rnuch of his own fiers'
d1ecoctioni an(1 too little of the
salubrious water that leaps, gushies
and sparkles cni everv hand. If

*onie cou1ld capture youngr moon01-
sliiiner girls and boys, feed them oni

proper comfort, grarment thei (le-
cently, treat theni amîialv atid
educate theni wholesomielv,' the
transformation woul(I be thoraugh,
.startliing, and supreine.

The spur of the Southerii Rail-

wvax ri-iniig south-west froni
Asiieville to Mntrpliy, a distance of

1 20 m-iles, iS 011e of
the most daring
pieces of railr-oad

~, rig inthis
coutitry. The road
crecps arounci the
wilci gyorg)e of the
Nantahala River,
') dec1) that the
ravs of the Sunl oilly
shIinle UpI)Ol the Sur-
face of the river for
an hour a day.

The journiev down
the valley of the
French Broad from
Asheville to Hot
Spriingsis onewhichi
remaînis a pleasanit
experienice iii the
mecmory of hirn who

takes it. The distance is short,
scarcely forty~ miles, but there is

<LEMJIINC THE LAIH>EI OF LIFE.

flot, the smallest portion of it de-
void of picturesque interest. For
thie entire distance the Southern



-The L<'d (of tlhe >SUk/,* <In mi Jkioii.

l\ailroa(l hiugs close ta the iv er,
Whichl (aliehs nîQerrilv over bould-
crs as it clits it'a throughi the
ivild gorges. of UIle mouintains.

There :ue sixteen separate pools,
()'r 1 6, liiîeil andi floored wvith
Polislied aîh. The waters p05-
5C?55 tue z~aine (lualitieS as the baths
at Emis and Wiesbaden, Germany,
and the Hlot Springs of Arkansas.

Thie inean tefriperature for a
period eoverin.g a score of years
lias been ý derees just one-h i.lf

t>

AN 'Ll>-TI~îE II.AN'r.VUION.

a degree fromi thiat af thie entire
WVestern hienisphere.

Anather fact whichi niakes everv
one " brace Up"' the momient thiev
go ta Asheville is nat generally
tinderstood. ht is the influence of
altitude on vitality, Physiologis
tell us that the hieart pressure fromn
w"ithin is twelve and a hialf pound(1
ta the square ineh at anv altitude,
and at the seashore the atmaos-
pheric pressure fromn withont is
fiftecn pauinds. decreasingm iii direct

ratio as diue altitude is inereased.
The Ashiville plateau, with its alti-
tude of tweîity-tliree hundred feet,
lias an atmosphieric pressure of just
twelvc and three-quarter pounds,
thus allowing the hieart andcI ungs
to performi their functions with the
least expense of force and vitality,
and under conditions whieh are
absolutely niorminp

The city of Chattanooga is ad-
mnirably loeate(l, both fram a coin-
miercial and( uicttîrcsque point af

viewv. The story
of its siege, of
thc battle above
the clouds, of the
bloody- field aof
Chiekainaucga,
ineaning in thç
I ndcian tangrue
"the river of
death ," or the
desperate and
terrifie sti-ugglc
on Missioriary
Ridge, need flot
be recounted
hiere. Far its
breaclth of vision,
hiistorie interest,
and picturesquc
loveliness, the
outlook from- the
point ofLookout
Mountain, whichi
rises almost
above the eity, is
superb, promi-
îîent landmnarks

in seven cliffercut States being wvith-
in the range of vision on a cleaâr day.

The eity of Chattarnooga lies al-
miost at your feet, vet 1,700 feet be-
low vou, and the Tennessee, trac-
ing its silvery and sinuonus eaurse
through its fertile valley, is visible
for many miles before it fades froin
view among (listant mountains.
Dowvn the vallev, thie Gavernment
lias cstablishied a National Park,
einl)raeing, in its ten square miles
ail the battlefield.
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('UTTING Sfl*ALt-CA,%;.

There arc already over forty
iles of fiîîishied roads of first-class

construction iii and about the park.
The old lines of works, and old

houses and stone walls wvhichi were
landmarks in the batties and whichi
were destroyed, have been simply
restored.

Savannah, w'hich lias a popula-
tion of 6-,ooo, is distinctly South-
cmn in its appearance, andi the
plan of the city, designeci by Ogle-
thorpe, its founder, lias been ad-
hiered to. lIts public squares are
adorned with statues and foun-
tains, and are filled withi gigantic
live-oaks, bedecked -withi the
graceful hianging, moss of the
tropics, with here and there beau-
tiful magnolias, catalpas, and
banana trees. Among the flowers
the miost beautiful are the rose and
the camellia-japonica, wvhichi blooli
luxurianitlv in iixin,iter in the
openu air.

lit is rich in hiistoric nueniories
and hiaving passed through four
wvars, it is necessarilv a citv of
much Ihistoric interest. Christ
Church, the oldest church iii the

Beliii< the cloud the st.arligit lurks,
Through showers the sunbeains Sali

COLLECTINC

TINE.

citx, dates fromi the founding of
thue colony, John Wesley havingcÏ
been its rector, long before lie
espoused the doctrine of Methc.d-
ism. It xvas in Christ Churcli that
the first Sunday-school wvas estab-
lishied by WTesley hiaîf a century
before Robert Raikes, who is
honoured as the founder of- Sun-
day-schools, originated the scheme
of Sunday instruction in England.
Wesley Monumental Cliurch, al-
thoughi of modern architecture, is.
strangre as it may seem, the onlyV
known monument to the founder
of Methodism, and stands wvithin
a shiort distance of the areat
preacher's first pulpit in America.
Onue of the miost famous and beau-
tiful cemieteries in ail America is

Bonav'enture,"> at Savannah.

ILIRVESTING COTTONS.

For God who lovcLh ail His wvorks,
Has ]eft His hiope with ail

- 11rhiffer.
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A V-ANKlE ON T1FIE l3OSI1IORUS.*

BY 1.11E 1-EI)ITOI\.

TRiE ItEV. CYR1tUS MIN D.P.

The missianaries of tIc Ameni-
cani Board in Turkcy have carned
a îvell-dcserved reputation fan
tliein energy and enterprise. They
have established statians in m-any
parts of flic empire, wvhiclh have
became centres of religious ligît
and influence. By means af
Robent Callege, on tlic Baspharus,
they have pnamated thc intellectual
development of tIc young niatio-
alities of south-eastenn Europe.
The missionaries, s tatesmen, phy-
sicians, editans, and mast progres-
sive spirits of Bulgaria, Roumania

* Ji'xpandcd froni articles contributcd to
the JVesleyait ifthodlest JfagUai?ie, London,
tnd Zion's Het-cc(, Brcston.

2

and Servia have imbibeci
WVestern icleas and inspira-
tion in its halls.

The. life-story of Dr-.
Cyrus IHamlin,-* the foun-
der of Robert Collegre, is
ane of vcry great intcrcst.
Hie was a Yankee of the
Yankees, born in Maine,
about as far "«dowvn east"
as onc can get in the United
States. H-is father was anc
o f seventeen childrcn, six
of w'ham bore the classic
cagnamens, Africanu.s,
Americanus, Eucopus, Asi-

Saticus, Hannibal, and Cy-
Srus. Cyrus, the second, flic
Ssubject of this sketch, carly

last his father and ivas froin
a boy inured ta tail. There
xvere few bookcs accessible,
exccpt Rollin's History,
Scott's novels, The Mis-
sianary Hcrald, and above
ail the Bible ; but these
wvere read and rc-read into
the hcart and brain of the
boy. Till lie wvas sixteen hie

neyer slept fromn under bis mother's
roof. At that agre lie set out ta
carn bis living in Portland. The
night before leaving home lie wvent
ta the barn with " a lantern dimly
burning"' ta bid his dumb friends
good-bye. He kissed thc noble
oxen and favourite cows-" thase
gaad, virtuaus and heavenly-mind-
cd cows "-a saCý farewell.

In iPortland hie came under thc
influence af thc saintly Dr. Edîvard
Paysan and expcrienced the great
spiritual crisis of lis life. He re-
solved ta do that which lie would

* "M\yLife and Tiines," by Cyris Haijul,
author of " Among the Turks," etc. Bos-
ton : Oongrega.tional Publishing Society.
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le flnost likely to approve " any
lnmber of thousand vears iii the
future." A pious deacon urged

imn to enter the Iiniistry. Hie
Lhouglit nîuchi upon the subjeet
-but conc1uded, " No, 1 can neyer
ktUlc a minister. I can make a
good mechanie, and I liad better
stick to that."l The churcli, howv-
evcr, sustained the eall and votc(l
$i,ooo for bis education. So in
bis eigliteenth year lie began his
study of Latin and Greek, receiv-
ing his first Greek Testament from
Neal Dow afterwvards the farnous
Temperance Governor of MIvaine.

hardest work in bis life. At
graduating, in bis twenty-third
year, lie coulci not afford a college
gowvn, but Longfellow kcindly lent
biim bis.

Young I-amilin* proceeded to
]3angor Seininary for a three
years' theological course. While
there hie determined to go to
Africa as a missionary, and re-
solved, lie xvrites, " neyer to select
a xvife, neyer to faîl in love, neyer
to expose myseif to that danger bv
any farniliar acquaintance with
youing ladies, however excellent,
uintil I liave peiletrated Africa and

CO2N.,TA'NTINOPLB AND) THIE BOSPHORUS.

The boy studied himself into a
brain fever, but worked his way
into Bowdoin College. Here lie
assisted Longfellow as librarian
and received from the young- poet
mucli kindness. When the pro-
fessor of physical science lectured
on the steam engine, there xvas no
sucli thing in the State of Maine.
Young Hamlin rashly offered to
make a xvorkingc model. Hie sent
for " Lardner on the Steamn En-
gine,"' and resolved to do or die.
He worked at bis model late and
early tilI it wvas finisbed. It cost
him, lie says, tbree months of the

corne out alive." But " Dis aliter
visum."l He -was appointed by
the American Board to Constanti-
nople. But the voyage to Smyrna
of the American barque xvas can-
celled and a year's delay ensued.
Then a sudden message came frorn
the Board that if lie could get mar-
ried and reacli Boston in six days
lie could be ordained in time to
catch a vessel for Turkey. Hie
complied with the conditions, b)ut
the voyage xvas postponed for
three months longer. At last lie
reaclied Smyrna and, soon after,
Constantinople.



A I'(Mkee on the Boephorus.

The Russian Ambassador strong-
ly opposed Protestant missions.
" The Emperor of Russia, who is
my miaster," said the Ambassador,
"é viil neyer ailow Protestantism to
set its foot in Turkey." Dr-.
Schauffler, the hiead o>f the Amner-
can Mission, stoutly replied, "Your
Excellency, the kingdom of Christ,
w~ho is my Master, wvill neyer ask
the Emiperor of ail the Russias
-%hlere HIe may set I-is foot."

One day -Mr. Hamilin found a
blaspheming American sailor
named B3rown apparently dlying of
choIera in thc streets of Galata.
He befriended him and took himi
home. The man recovcred and
wvas converted. Twenty-eight years
afterwards, in Paris, Mr. Hamlin
learned that Brown was a success-
fui sailors' missionary in Honolulu.

Mr. I-amlin took charge of a
seminary for Protestant youth at
Bebek, near Constantinople, and
fitted up a lathe and workshop in
a stable. The Orientais attribute
ail mechanical skill and influence
to Satan, so the misF*:nary was
sometimes complimented as thc
most " Satanic"I man in the em-
pire. This reputation wvas at
times a signal advantage, as when
lie attacked a gigantie fisherman
for beating his wife. The giant
made no resistance. Hie hiad
great fear of Diabolus and thougit
Diabolus had got him.

Many of tic students of the
seminary were exceedingly poor,
and the Armenian converts were
severely boycotted afý to empioy-
ment by the Orthodox, who were
more biter towards the mission-
aries than even thc Mosiems. So
the ingenious American organized
nxanufacturing industries for their
support, from makcing stove-pipes
and rat-traps to grinding corn and
1niaking bread.

One youth had a genius for
chemistry, and started the manu-
facture of toy torpedoes for cele-
brating the feast of Ramadan. In

spite of an occasional explosion hie
got on remarkiably iveli. H-e wvas
offered employmient wvith a verv
good andi wealthy Methodist, a
large manufacturer of drugs in
IEngland. " Your student miay
thinkc himself fortuniate," said Sir
Austin Layard, " for a thousand
pouincs would îîot open suchi a
career to the son of an Engylish-
man." But the lad refused to ac-
cept this. Hie said :" Whien I
knew Christ as my Saviour, 1
made a covenant wvithi Him that if
H-e %vouid hieip me tiîrough, I
would devote my life as a teacher
to my poor countrymen, the Ar-
mienians. My life is fixeci; I can-
not change." Hie wvent to, Aintab
as a teacher on a very smiall saiary
and lived but six or seven years.

Two boys, Stephien and Simon,
were in training in a convent at
Mloosh, among the miountains of
Asia M-ýinor, three hundred miles
beyond Trebizond, for the Ar-
mienian priesthood. They had
heard of the Christian school at
Istamboul (Constantinople) and
begged their way thither, a jour-
ney of eight hundred miles. They
went direct to the Armenian
patriarcli, who sent them back to
Moosh. Stili dissatisfied, Simon
started to walk across the Taurus
mountains to the Armenian con-
vent at Jerusalem, a two, monthis'
journev, to seek religious instrue-
tion. The other brother, Stephen,
found his way to Dr. Hamiin's
seminary at Bebek. Simon xvas
expeiled as a lieretic from the Ar-
rrenian convent at Jerusalem and
fied to good Bishop Gobat, wýho
paid his passage to Bebek, where
hie arrived one stormy .2-ight, for-
lom and wavworn and. dripping
wvith. rain Thle brothers feUl upon
ecdi other's neck with joyful
tears. They proved diligent stu-
dents and are to-day faithful pas-
tors of Christian churches among
their countrymen.

The missionaries had some
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strange adventures. An Ar-
menian convert died and wvas
buried by the church. The Turk-
ishi cadi sent sixteen "cavasses," a
sort of police, to guarci the pro-
cession. It walked throug-h the
crow(led Grand Rue of Pera aniid
varie1 coniments in manv ian-
guytages 'No crosses, no candies,
no clians P" "Sixteen cavasses
.- bv Gimiini !The Governmnent
is goingIr to protcct them anyhiow!"
"4 Ils sont des braves hommes P"
At tue cemneterv, Turkishi troops
were drilling, whichi restrained the

ctzi-nc a'?d .fevieu'

of povertv becamie partially insane.
He imagined that lie wvas chang-ed
to stone, and woulld not speak nor
wvinkl for hours. Mr. Hamlin, to
rouse him from his mental leth-
argy, showed him- an American
rat-trap, and said, " If there are
thirteen hundred thousand in-
habitants in Constantinople, there
are thirteen hundred millions of
rats. Go to ! Màakze rat-traps
and live." The missionarv grave
hini a wliole afternoon's help and
made a first-rate rat-trap. H-ove-
sep wvas despondent. " You andi

il' t:F'I" col i:4 , FW 1FF'IIo

îîîob, but on1 tle return, there
rushced forth, from a gorge, "as
fronu the bottomless pit," -a howi-
ing mnob of rouglus to the nuniber
of mianv hundreds, hurling stonies
andl bMic-bats. "Keep far apart,
brethren," said the rnissionarv
leader, - gve open space for the
stones. Do not runi-but takze
long- steps," and so they got back
to their homes.

The grenesis of the rat-trap iii-
dustrv wvas very amnusing. An
indlustrious Arnienian convert,
I-ovesep, a cutlcr, throughi stress

1, Pevereinç, have miade one rat-
trap -an a whiole afternoon. That
would bc four cents a day. No,
I had better die and be done withi
it." Mâr. I-amllin iinsisted on the
experinuent, and soon in every part
of the citv and suburbs jewish
boys were crvingr, teBoston rat-
traps."1

l3ok-bndig, printing, and
other trades were started; but most
successful of ail was the bakery'.
Thcre wvas in the city one of the
best wheat markets in the world,
but ail the grrindingy xas donc by
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horse-powver. - It wvas said that
thiere wcre i0,000 horse milis and
bakeries. M\?r. 1-ainlin discovered
that after the taking of Constanti-
nlOple in 1453, in order to induce
foreigniers to settle in the capital,
it was decreed that every foreigii
colony should have the r"-igt to its
own mili and bakery, free from. the
interfercnce of the gruilds. H-e
therefore resolved to start one.
I-is fellow missionaries regarded
the seheme as atrociously absurd.

Do vou kniow anvthiiug, of
millingy, engineering, or bread-
nîaking-? thev asked. To wvhicli
lie hiad to reply, *'I do not."1

" Do anv of the Arrnenians
know anyting?"-

eNo one, so far as 1 kniow."
I-e began, howe ver, to construct

his works. Two Turkishi police
officers came to arrest the wvork-
ienl. -\r. I-amilin stood on his

treaty righits and was sustained by
the American minister, and the de-
sired firman granting- permission
wvas issued.

A friend in B-oston, Mass.,
offered to advance funds for a
steami-engine and boiler. These
came in different vessels. The
Custom-s officers hiad a habit of
doubling or tripling the invoice.
so MNr. Hamlin refnsed to present
his invoice. Thev reported the
engine to be a "garden pump,"
and to their subsequent disgust
admiitted it at a vers' lowv value.
The harnais, or porters. demlanded
$44 for landingr the boiler-five
tinies what it wvas wvorth. An
Englishi captain. sent four sailors
with ropes and pulicys, and "tlie
wvay thosc fellows rolled that
boiler on to the -wharf, as thoughi
it wcre a bac, of feathers, made thle
hanials exclaini, ' Mashallah l'"
The sailors would talke nio coi-
pensation. It wvas fun to theni to
rnakze the Turks stare.

MrH-ainlin then made a strongr
sIC(l for Iiis boiler. grot ropes and
pulleys, niade greased ways for the

sled. and withi fortv bo\-s froint the
sciniar\,, liaulled the boilex- up the
hill, grcatlv to the disIgust of the
harnals.

But hou' to set his cnigine up,
that was the question ! "Con-

sternation scized nie," lie writes,
9and for one ighylt miv sICCD de-

partc(l froni mie, whien I found mv
steai pipe short by' eighit or ine
inches.'" I-le (letermiiie( to cast
a joint hiniself. 11e re-ad up bis
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1>'ticicri tir ltel,,'rt Culte-r,Cau aiU ql.

Ure's Dictionarv of the Arts,"
nmade a modcel anil mould in sand
and melted the iron. But another
mishial occurred. The sand wvas
too damip, proper vents hiad îîot
l)een made, and the ironi was too
hot. He Poured the rnolienl
ietal in boldly-alnd it wvent off

like a cannon. The forty boys
uttere(l a shout of terror and fled
an(1 the metal set fire to the roof.
This was soon extingcu islied, and
at hast a perfect casting wvas made.
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Thie joints \vcre rougli castings
and not engrine-turned, and leaked
badly, but thiese difficulties were
at las"- overconie.

Our ing,,eniious missionary kncw
the tlieory of bread-baking, and
wanted no wonian to teacli irin,
but, lie savs, " lride gocthi before
a fail."1 Tufe bread carne ont fiat
as a pancake, and too sour for
niortal mlan to cat. But thiis fault
wvas soon cureci. The l3akers'
Guild, the rnost powerful in Con-
stantinople, ýwere up in arms. Thie
missionary, thiey said, w-as a nias-
ter of the black art, in league withi
Satan, ilie bread would -bewitchi
tise who would cat it, and so on.
But thie bread w'as good and of
good weighit and soon swept thie
boycottingc. aw'ay like chaif.

TÉle flour miill went merrily tili
flic stones w'orc smoothi andl nccd-
cd dressing, No one ii thic citv
could (10 this. The onlv steel
picks available broke like gliass or
bent likec lead; so thiat the mission-
arv mnust learn to temper these
picks hiimself. Hec sliut Iiimself
Up with hiis forgre, gxood cliarcoal,
olive oil, and " Ure's Dictionary,"I
and succccded bcyond bis expecta-
tons.

Mr-. Hanilin now set up for a
Grcek convcrt a ]ast-niak-ingr ina-
cinie, wvhichi would turn out: a last
mn a minute or twvo, but the projcct
w-as rigidly boycottcd bv the shioe-
makzers, and lie lost $500.

fI w'as wcll undcrstood tliat no
Jazy person wouIld be tolcrated iii
the Christian coninmunity any more
than a leper in lsracl. Tt wvas a
liard gospel, but a wliolesonîe one,
and wecded out thie Iazy.

About thiis timie thie Russian
w-ar broke out. Large barracks at
Scutari. built railer the direction
of the gtreat Molt1ce whiile an offi-
cer under Sultan «Mahinioud, w-cre
occupicd by the Britishi. Tlie offi-
cci- in chresent for thie mission-
ay.

" Arc youi Hanilin, the baker ?

lie askcd.
4No, sir; 1 arn thie Rev. Mr.

1-anilin, an American missionarv."'
" That is just about as correct:

as anvýýthingc I get in tlis country-
I sen;d forn a baker and I get a
niissionary"'

Thie necd of bread wvas urgrent,
and Mr. Hanilin ag recd to furnishi
it at a price just liaif whvlat xvas
paid for bread the invalids would
not cat. 'The dcmand rose to six
thousand pounds a day. The f or-
nier contractors conspircd to dis-
credit the brcad by heating- it to,
fermientation in close rooms and
concealing in it cockroaclies. Thie
contract for brcad wvas broken.

Thie condition of flhc hospital,
crow-ded w-itlî six tliousand iii-
valids, w-as drcadful. At thiis
juncture arrived Miss Nighiting-alle
with a traiîîcd corps of nurses and
soon brouglit order out of cliaos.
"Tue deatlî rate w'as chianged mni-

niediatcly, froin tlie moral effect,
no doub;t, of sympatlîv and wvo-
mnan's grextie carcY1 Suie deniand-
cd better bread. Lord Stratford
de Redcliffe wvas filled Nvith " fiery
inidignmation Il w-lien. lie found wliat
depredations liad been mnade upon
the treasurv bv dishionest men.
IHe urcd Mr. Hanîlin to take exi-
tire clîargz of the hospital and
canmp at lus own price. England,
lie sai(l, (lid not want cheap work,
but gcood and lîonest work, and for
thiat shie w-as willixig to pay. Tlie
need wvas urgent, fromn tw-elve to
twextv thiousand pounds of bread
a day being, requircd. Tlîe nus-
sionary yielded to pressure, pur-
chiased at once a tliousand barrels
of flour and ordcred tlirec tlion-
sand barrels nmore frorn Trieste.

Truc to lis principles, on Satur-
dayevnig tesupplv of brcad'

for Suîîday w-as delivered. Tie-
provost of the camp, with an oath,
ordered it back. to bc dclivered ini
the mîorîixîg. -Mr. H-anifin turned
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away and left him swearing. The
bread wvas kept. Tbe next Satur-
day the nxissionary sent a man
whlo knewv ûo Engii, so the
swearing did himi no hiarin. The
bread wvas s0 delivered Lili the -%var
closed and the Iast soldier em-
barked for Bngland.

At one time, for thirty days a
north wind prevailed and kept the
provision fleet out belowv the Dar-
danelies. A puif came and one
Austrian vessel go t through, w'hose
flour Mr. I-amlin bought at $:20 a
barrel. Soon the wind veered
and five hundred vessels came
crowding up the Marmora.

The coffee suppiy xvas bad. ',\r.
Hanilin undertook to imiprove it.
lIt xvas declared impossible to grind
coffee iii a flour nuil, but hie suc-
ceeded in grinding ten busheis an
hiour. The Commissary-General
offcred Mr. I-amlin very liberal
ternis to sulpply the new grade
coffee for the army. The latter
nmade conditional contracts for
roastîngo, gYrinding coffee and
inanufacturing, tin coffee cases,
whien a large'è steamer withi pre-
pared coffee arrived, and lie xvas
relieved froni the contract.

He wvas urged to supply the
stor-es for the Russian prisoners.
Mr. Hanilin declined, but recoin-
inended an Armnenian Christian.
But the prisoners protested againet
the white bread and freshi ineat,
and (Ienian(led black bread and
Salt fisix.

"I ami glad to testify," savsMr
Hanilin, "that in ail nmv relations
wvith, the British arnxy I'neyer per-
sonallv encountered-what wvas s0
nmuch- decried-recl tape. Withi
three exceptions, ail fixe gentlemen
of the army with whom T hiad anv
relations were the soul of hionour."1

1\r. Hamlin now appears in a
newv role. The bcdding andi( cloth-
ingÇ' of the Russiani prisoniers were
infested withi veriin; s0 niuch so,
that vast qualitities «Vere Con-
deninced to be burned. Our

shirewcl Yankee economiist protest-
ed a-g-inst this -%vaste in presence
of an urgent need. H-e ri gged up
a lauindry and engaged a number
of Greek and Armenian xvomen to
wvash. the blankets, etc. Vaut so
offensive wvas tixe task that the wvo-
men ficd froni. fie place and a mnob
threatened to tear down the build-
ingy. The undaunted mnissionary
founld some emipty beer casks and
improvised therewith washing ma-
chines whichi thoroughlly cleansed
three thousand articles per day, to
the gyreat comifort of fixe sick sol-
diers.

Mr. I. lanili'. i,'-s been described
as a past-nxa- r in sixteen differ-
Cnt trades and professions; but lie
declared thaît the one lie wvas most
proud of wvas tliat of wvasierwoman.
Withi the profits of this business
lie built a beautiful churchi at
l3rousa,' wlbich cost nearly $3,000.
Another device of this ingenious
mani Nvas building earthiquake-
proof churches withi internai skele-
tons of oakz and iron.

lIn the winter of 1855 the chioIera
broke out in Scutari, and the
bakers in a panic stopped wvork.
Mr. Hamlin seized a case of medi-
chxies and called the men together,
assured themi that there wvas safetv
if tlxey would go quietlv to work,
and that every one of the sick
would recover. and somewhat
rashly pledged his word that not
one of thieni would be attacked
unless lie should disobev orders.
Thecy railied at once, and the bread
supplv ,vas ready whien due.

After the -ar. '\lr. 1lanilin took
a weIl-earned hiolidav. There had
been no nxercenary thloughit in ail
]lis w-ork. Not one cent of ail the
operations. sornetimes amounting
to $,5o,ooo a nionth, accrued to
himseif. A profit of $25.000 was
expended iii building thirteen
churches, with school-roons, an-
ii xeed. After eighlteeii vears' ab-
sence lie landed iii Boston, zàld

fald to recognize blis own
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brother, Hlannibal. thotigh tbev
wvere looking- fmr eaclh other at the
depot. 1~evIn'seeniod woni-
derftilly chan .ged Everybody
spoke Englishi everybodv wvas
weil dressod."

ODu hiq retuiru journey to the
East, aftcr a fow weeks at home,
lio met mnany distinguishied nien in
Great ]3ritain. O-ne of thiese wvas
the lcarned Dr. Duncan, of wvhomi
lie tells a funnv storv. Thie Doc-
tor w'as invitedl to dine wvith two
Gernman profossors, and wvent from
bis gardon w'ith earth-stains on bis
liands. 1}eing, shown to a bcd-
rooni to remove tlien, bis host,

fesuits, the Russians and die Mos-
lems, ail alike opposed to a Po
testant college, is a record of ex-
traordinarv interest. Mfie Tu rk-
ishi graiid vizi or, Ali Pashia, be-
came so irritatcd tliat lie said. iii
ve.xation, ., \\Tjl this M1-r. 1-fam-iju
ncvei- die, and let us alonie on this
collegre question ?P

Admirai Farragut unconsciouisly
provod an important factor in ob-
taining the firman or warrant to
build. On the Admniral's visit to
Constantinople, Dr. Seropian, a
Creekc gentleman, suggcested that
Nvlen dining with the great Paslhas
lie should asic lvIx this Amnerican

- 4 ïï'
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surl)rised at bis delay, proceecled
to inivestigazte. and found that the
absent-ininded schio]ar hiad grone to

Dr. ilamlin's greatest work wvas
v'et to be donc.-inainclv, the
founldingr of Robert College. 'Mr.
Cli-istoplior R. Robert, ZDa mer-
chant of New York, had.iç promise(i
a large suni for the erection of a
collego a.t Constantinople. The
story of the slhrewd Yankee mis-
.sioniarv's sucess after soe'en long
years' struggie with the Turkzish
G;overitniexnt. andl of bis evading
the fraud ani cunning of the Turk-
ish offici-ais. the miost corrupt in

Buop. nd circuinventin g the

colleeoe coul(1 not be built, but
shouid inake no reply to the re-
sl)oIse whlatever it wvas.

Shiortlv after his visit, the firman,
or rather an imperial. iradee,
dircctlv given 1w the Sultan, the
nmost sacred titie to real estate in

Tu wexas issuied. Iroi was or-
dered fromi Antwerp and Glasgow,
timber from the Danube, brick
fromi Marseilles, and1 excellent
stone xvas quarried on the spot.
Tie cernent of the thiotusand-vea-ýr-
011 wvails of Constantinople wvas
analyzed and similar miaterial
flant factured. O'ur slhrewvd mis-
sionarv took advantage of the
jealousics of the Greek and Ar-
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nienian masons by rnalciîîg them
Nvork in different parts of the
building and playing (. f the rivalry
of anc agrainst the other.-*

After the conipletion of the col-
lege, a distinguishied Turkishi visi-
tor said "We wculd neyer have
given vroi leave to ereet this col-
lege liad it flot been for flue in-
surrection in Crete."

"What liad tlîat to do withi it ?
said Mr. I-amlin.

'Ahi, whien your great Adm-irai
Farragut was here, tlîat insurrec-
tion wvas our great enibarrassmient.
Your Admirai asked the Grand
Vizier, the Pashas, fle -Ministcý of
Foreign Affairs, the -Minister of
\Var an(d of the Navv, whv the
Arnerican College could uîot be
built. \Ve then saw tlîat the
LUnited States Governrnent wvas
holding that college question over
against us. If only an Arnerican
'IAIonitor' should corne into the
Me(literranean, it would bc fol-
lowed bv war withi Greece, and "-
lifting up bath hands-' war be-
gun wvitli Greece, Allahi hiniself
onlv knaws where it would end.
Sa, we said, better build a hunclred
colleges for the Anuericans without
nîonev than ta have anc of Far-
ragrut s monitors carne inta flue
Mediterrancani, and "'e gave yau
thei mpcrial iradlce." t

Dr. Hanilin returned ta Anierica
iii the interest of the new institu-

* Two lii-aaeKurds fi-omn heyond the
Enphrates, aftero the coiipletioti of Udie
buiilding, startcd to waik to their distant
homne, a mionth's journey. Mr. Hamlan re-
quiested a report by letter of their prog'ress.
in thiree montlis lie received thiis miessage
-"Weather good, people kind, feut flot sore,
not iii b)v the Nvay, ail things nice at hiome "
This occutpiedl thiree amti aZ haîf uines, while
the addrcss and tities of hionour dlescriptive
of ail the iagnificent characteristies wvhich
the lett-ert-writer could conjure up oecupied
just fourteen lines.

t One bright day in May, 1892, the present
writer took steamier at. Constantinople amil
sailed up, the ]3osplioruts to visit Robert Col.
lege. Nothing couîld exceed the heauty of
the seîerv- on cithier baik of this nole
strait sep.aratinf, Europe and Ai.For

tion. 13efore leaving Constanti-
nople lie received a beautiful ser-
vice of plate and testimionial fromn
the Engilishi and American re-
sidenits.

HIe lias silice rernained in his
native land. Forty years after
graduatingo fromn Bangor Seminary
lie returne(l ta it as a professor.
I-is long ai-d busy if e had secured
Iimii no xvealth, for lie uvas a poor
inan, but lie liad earned the higlier
honaur which cometh from God.
lIe uvas invited, ini his sixtv-ninthi
year, ta the presidency of iMiddle-
burg Collegre. whiere iie spent five
vears of liard service. Wlithi
cluaracteristie energy lue complete-
ly reconstructed the college build-
iiigs. He is niow in his eiglity-
sixth year fuil of life and energw,
lccturing andl preaching, and serv-
ingy as iiiissianary editor an tlîe
staff of Our Day.

'Tue niagnificent pragress of the
inissianarv wo'rk iii India, China,
Japan, ail other places," lie wvrites,
6cheers us with thouglits af 'the

corninggclory of the Lord. I have
neither Nveaithi nor poverty, but I
have ail tlîings needful for a quiet
an(I happy life whlile I awvait the
Master's call. In the unmerited
aîud unbounded kindness of in-
nurnerable friends, I hiave received
flic promise. 'luundi(redfald more in
tluis prescuit life.'"

imany miles it is bordered by stately palaces
and Villas, whu11le fohiage of riehiest hue
elothes the towvering hlis to their summnit.
The college %vas then attended by stiadents
speaking fourteen languages. English, how-

evrwas the commioîî speech of thc play-
groninds and Iectureroonus. It is a, largce
iron, fire-proof building, surroîînding a cen-
tral square, with a irlelibraries, mu.ii
seus ami leeture-roomns. It coinnands a,
mnagnrificent. outlook of the winding Bos-
pliorus anid far Bythiniari His. Some two
hundrcd Arnienian, Greek, J3laiuandl
other youth were reeeiving an admirable
elassical and scientific training. Near thc
college is a grimi oli tower whiere the patri-
otie Cyril Lxukar, a Grheek patriarch of Con-
stantinopk-, wh'lo gave thleAlxniia
to Charles% I., was),ý strangled and thrown
into, the I3uspllrî.lq
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Tiiere may bc a kind of romance
and glIamour in thinkinig of mis-
sionary wvork in far distant lands
that does not belong to missions
nearer home, and sorne think and
say that the Church hiad better
spend lier efforts in the great
heathien empires. They tell us
the Indians are a dying race, and
wvill soon be ail grone. The M-\as-
ter's commnand wvas not to go to
the large cities, to flic great popu-
lations, to flec dean and intellcc-
tuai, but " Go ye into ail the wvor1d
and preachi the Gospel to every
creature." Our duty is, therefore,
plain. We are to take the Gospel
to flc -Red Indians. Ignorant,
depraved, poor, superstitious, un-
dlean, they may be. Thieir vil-
lages or camps rnay be far apart,
far fromn towns and civilization,
(lifficuit to reach, without books or
any written langruage, yet their

souls are precious in the sighylt of
Blin ," w'ho tasted deathi for -every
man."

It is flot onily tlîe -intellectual,
polite, educated hieathens of lIndia,
China, or Japan, whio boast of bis-
toric cities, of 01(1 books, and a
kiiid of civilization, reaching backz
thousands of vears, who are trans-
formied by' the power of tlic Gos-
pel. The illiterate. degýraded red
indian, in his paint and nîiserable

l)lanket, h cars the gcood nexvs and
becomes a ncw creature ini Christ.
There is special encouragement to
the Cliurcli iii Indian- mission
work. XVe are follow'ing ini the
footsteps of thie MJaster, in preachi-
ing to tic 1poor, and He tauglit ils
to leave the ninetv-nine wvho are
alrcalv' iii the foldl, and go after
the one who ;vas lost. Tlîe gyreat
Head of missions lias abundantly
blcssed the preachincy of the Gos-
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pel to the Idiaîis in British
Columbia.

Captain Prevost, of H. M. Navy,
a good soldlier of Jesus Christ, wvas
the first ta be intcrested in the
salvation of flie Pacifie Coast In-
dians. On going ta England, lie
told of their degradeci condition
aîid pleaded for Cliristian lîelp. A
young man, Williami Duncan, val-
unteereci, and came back with the
captain an the man-of-war. H-e
went ta Port Simîpson in 1857, and
commeiîced lus îvork. The peo-
ple were savagres; his life wvas
tlîreatened again and again, but
patiently lie pursuied lus work,

CRO'sBY <îi.'?aOM ANI>) clivitRC, P'ORT

learning tue language, teacluing
the chlldren, and preacluing the
Cross. He continued at Port
Simpson four years. A number
accepted the Gospel. But tlîe op-
position wvas 50 strangy against hlmi
and the persecution of lus couverts
Sa constant, anci the temptatious 50
many, as tluey \vere surrounded by
every form of paganism, tluat lie
looked for a place of refuge for luis
people. Sixteen miles south of
Port Simpson, lie founded a vil-
lage. I-is littie flock moved in
six canoes. This new village,
named M-\etlakalutia, l)ecame fam-
ous as a model mission.

In 1859, four lîeroic meii landed
at Victoria, the pioncer Mcthodist
missionaries, and in the nanie of
the Lord set up their banners.
fhey wvere sent ta the wvhite popu-
lation, but they were large-heartcd
men. Thieir sympatuy reaclied
out ta the Indians, and soon after,
the Rev. E. Robson commenced a
school for the Indians. A young
man lived in his house, and lie
tauglît him, the Gospel. Thîis
youtng Indian wvas broughit near ta
the kcing-doni.

In 186,4, Rev. Mr. Crosby corn-
mienced luis mission xvork at
Nanaimo, when Amas Cushan ex-

pcrienced acliange. In
lus owvn xvords lic said,
"Mr. Robson fi rst told

me of Jesus, and I was
haîf converted, then
Mr. Crosby came, and
I was qLlitc convcrt-
cd." Amas wvas the
first couvert and tlîe

f1 first Indiani mcinbcrof
the Methodist Churcli,
in British Columbia.
For twreuty-five years
hie wvas a local preach-
er, and an agsent of
the Society. A-t times
lie preached with
w',onderful power.

uu'sx, .c. He had many tempta-
tions and some weak-

nesses, but tlue last few vears lie
mellowed wvondcrfu1ly, and a f ew
moutlis ago died happy in the
Lord.

The Lord wvas witli the work; a
cause wvas soon establishied at
Nanaimo, and while tlîis Nvas Bro.
Crosby's headquarters, lie visited
tlue tribes living on flic islands în
the gulf, and along the shores of
Vancouver Island, everywliere de-
claringr the love of God. Among
those converted xvas David Sal-
laselton, from Mr. Crosby's school.
Only a boy, but filled wvith the
Holy Glîost, lie wvent like a fiame
of fire up and down among his
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people, on tlie islands and Up the
Fraser River, declaring the woan-
derful works of God. Doctor
Morley Punshon, after bearing
David, said that "this Indian boy
xvas the most natural and cloquent
orator lic had ever seen."

The trials, temptations, and per-
sccutions were rnany. Progress
was slow, but thue Word xvas
mighty to prevail. The lives of
consistent, faithful co'uverts, their
hioly conversation, and their happy,
triumphant deaths, made a deep
impression upori the people, that
verily a sign frorn heaven had
corne to them. The Indians

dian carne, on a Sunday, to our
churcli, the first one I ever saw
there. 1 had a conversation witl
him. FIe could speak but a few
words of Bngylish. For the last
ten years we hiad held a prayer-
meeting at my house on Saturday
nighlts. The Indian question wvas
taken up at the prayer-meeting.
Sorne old Victorians tiiouglit tliat
nothing could be done for the In-
dians; that we could flot get two
tribes together without a war, but
some of us hiad faith in the Gospel
of Christ, tint it can save the chiief
of sinners, s0 we went to work,
cornmencing our Indlian scliool on

MISSION Si'EMMEI " <UAl)TIIU.

around Victoria hiad corne in con-
tact withi a large number of white
men who flocked to the gold fields,
and acquired the white nman's vices
radier than his virtues, and for a
long tinue thcy miglit have said
from appearances, "No man carethi
for rny soul."1 A layrnan, William
iIacKay, lately gone home to,
heaven, made the first effort to
help thern. I will give luis oîvn
words of how it came about. He
says :

" In November, i869, I feit a
strongr impression that the Lord
would not bless us as a Churcli
unless we did something for the
natives. About this time an In-

December i9th, 1869. We started
;vith eighit or nine in attendance.
Our school wvas ahvays growing.
On February 211d, i870, xve had
three conversions. We can say
with truth, Jesus hath done it all.
These converts prayed' in their
own language, and not one of the
teachers undcx dood a word they
said, but the prayers had the spirit
of the Master in them. Wlien flhe
Rev. M1r. Crosby came he wvas de-
lighted with our success, and we
all took courage and blessed the
Lord.>

Thus God honoured the faith
and xvork of these noble men and
women. Thirty souls wcere broughit
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ont of heathen darkness inito the
niarvellous lighit. Arnong thiese
w~as Elizabeth Deix, an Indian
cliieftess from Port Simpson. Shie
Nvent to the Mc\,Ithodist Chiurcli; a
prayer-nîccting wvas in progyress, a
sister praved. Mrs. Dcix hiad
neyer hecard suchi a prayer. She
arose fromi hier seat, and walked
over to see what kind of a book
flic praver wvas fron. 1-er aston-
ishinent wvas great wvhen she saw
tliýat thc wornan's eyes wvere closed
and that she did flot have a book.

I knew shie wvas talkinig with God.
My hieart becaine like boiling
water." This chicftess at once be-
carie a great power ii flic schiool.

Like ail others truly converted,
shie wvaiitcc otliers to know the joy
and peace that liad corne to lier
lieart. Suie wvent in praver to the
Lord for lier son and his w'ife at
Port Simpson. Slie asked tue
Lord to bring tiien to Victoria to
be converted. Shie took Hirn at
1-is word, tlîat H-e wvould answer
praver. One Suinday morning
slie weuît to the school lookingr so
hîappy, and with tears of joy told
tue friends that God lîad ansxvered
lier prayers, and brought lier son,
llis wife, and nineteen otiiers iii a
big canoe fromn Port Simnpson.
Strange, sav we, tlîat tiiese should
corne five liundred miles just at
this tirne. Strange ? No, not
strangre, if we believe tlîat God
hiears and deligclits to answer
prayer.

1-1er son wvas tue leader of the
heathen, one of tue worst anîongc,
thern. At first lie would not go
wvitlî his niother to tue sclîool, and
suie ivent to the Lord in prayer
again, asking Him to send lier Son1
toý tue school to be converted.
H-er prayers were ansxvt.rcd. The
I-oly Spirit reaclied lus lieart and
lie wvas saved.

The teachers liad laboured un-
der (lifficulties ini teaching. for they
did flot kiiow the Indian language,
not even'the Chinook jargon, and

the Indians knew ouîly a few wvorcls
of E îglislî. Yet, tlirough tlîis
imperfect medium, by the power
of tue Holv- Spirit, the Gospel
reaclîed the consciences and hearts
of flic people. Tue conversion of
Alfred andi Rate, his wife, xvas of
great advantagýe to the school.
Thicy could both spealc Englislî,
and were gcood interpreters. The
Chiristian friends now xvent on in-
structing tiiese babes iii Christ.
M\-r. MacKay wvrote of it iii tlîis
way:

"If you could sec me sitting at
a table, nighit after nighit, xvith
twelve or fourteen Fort Sirnpson
Indians, Alfrcd for interpreter.
Our first lessons wvere tue i4th,
i5th, i6tlî, and i7th cluapters of
Johin. If you could sec tue faces
of tiiese noble-lookiuîg Indians
whien they Nvou-ld. hear the name of
J esus spoken for tue first tinie, andi
hieaven spoken of as the home of
the redeerned. We lîad conver-
sions every nîglît. We liad hiea-
yen corne down to eartlî. Alfred
and bis wife wcre now rnarried and
baptized."

'So, niglit after nigoht, assisted by
M\ýrs. Rev. A. E. Russ, and Mr. and
Mrs. McMillan and otiier fricnds,
they xvere tauglit the old, to them
new,' story of Jesus and His love.
They speit out texts of Scripture,
learned to sing tue songs of Zion,
and after sorne tlîree rnonthis with
Bibles, Testaments, Readers, A B
C cards, and flic Wesleyan Cate-
chism, they started on their re-
turn voyage to tlîcir native pagan
village, a distance of five hundred
nmiles.

On former occasions tlîeir canoes
goirg north wvould carry flic
dcadlv fire-ivater, to debauch
thieniselves and friends. Not so
iow. Tlîey are carryingy the
Water of Life, the pioncer nmission-
aries to thieir licatiien tribesmen.
Thieir long voyage is nearly ended;
the Indians sec the canoc ncaring
thue village; they xvalk down to
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*rneet them, îhirstingc for fire-
wvater. Listeningr, they liear sing-
ing, flot native sangs, but sangs of
Zion. Arnazzed, they hiear themn
pray, andi righit on the beachi at
the wvaterside, before they can leave
thieir canaes, they are relating thieir
experiences. Thley tell of the
Gospel they have hieard, how tlieir
lives have been changed, the peace
anci jay they have in their hcearts.
They declare the love of God for
Port Simpson, they exhort ail to
repent, invite them ta corne to the
Saviour.

No wonder the peaple were as-
tonishied ! Alfred, farmerly a
leader in ail cvii, a terror to his
enemies, now a preacher of right-
eousness, the leader in this Gospel
attack an the citadel of pagranisnu.
God's Spirit moved uponi these
poor peaple, like the win(l on the
trees of the farest. Alfred and luis
w'ife openecl a day scliaol,, in whiich
two hutndrcd schalars gathereci ta
learn ta read. They organized
prayer and7 fellawshlip-niectingys,
and Gad"s pawer wvas mianifest.
-Befare the white rnissionary wvent
ta Port Simpson, the village hiad
renauinced paganism, five hùndred
persans wvere attendingc religiaus
services, and quite a nuniber w'ere
canverted ta Gad.

The H. B. Ca.'s steamer Otter
going -ta Part Simupsan just after
this, -the natives invited Captain
Lewis ta a cauncil. They plead-
cd withi him ta carry a messag-e ta
tiie Methadist Churchi at Victaria
asking far a rnissîanary. The
chairman, the late Rev. W. Pal-
lard, wvcnt up ta sec them, and the
people wvent aut in their canaes
miles ta meet the steamer, and
with every demonstratian af joy
taak him fram the boat ta the vil-
lage. 1-e saw~ the largye numbers
at sclhaal, the whale village turned
aut ta hear him preach, and an
the Sabbathi he baptized a large
number af canverts. He faund
that the village had renaunced

hieathcnisii for the Gospel af
Chirist.

The chairman, on lus return to
V'ictoria. sent il-r. C. M\,. Tate fromn
the N.aniaimio In(lian Sehiool, to
tcach, l)reacll, and lead this new
wvorlc. tili a permanent nuiissionary
should be appointed. Righlt
noblv lie wvorkcd, and hield the fort
for soilue i uonths. The Rev. T.
Crosby. thien just mnarried, %vas ap-
pomnted, anl in lne, 1874, taak
charge of Port Simpson.

J/Y..

MIl- - JESSIF CRlOSBYi,

lis<fryte) Della Bella.

These natives needcd a strang
leader. Thev wcre anly babes,
thieir knowledge wvas very lirnited.
DINany, wxha haci joincd with the
athers in renauncing paganism,
wý%ere îuat Christians. They hiad
iii a way given up the aid, but did
nat know the ncw. Many af
thcrn had livcd farty, fifty or sixty
years in heathenisn. Thley were
superstitiaus, ignorant, and de-
gra(lcd. The 01(1 medicine meni
wvanld certainly try ta restare the
aid arder af thingys, and many
temptations wvould beset the young
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converts. The Lord sent the leader
in Bro. Crosby. He became a
father to them, not only mission-
ary, but mechanic, magistrate,
teacher, and doctor. In all his
arduous toil be has been ably as-
sisted by his heroic wife, who bas
given every evidence of ber love
for the souls and bodies of these
benighted peoples.

The Methodist Missionary So-
ciety, at a cost of some $7,ooo,
built a commodious and elegant
church, capable of seating eight
hundred persons, with a spire one
hundred and ten feet high. The
natives themselves gave several
hundred dollars towards this
building. Three years after its
erection, a great storm blew off the
roof and threatened to destroy the
whole building. The people were
almost heart-broken, and risked
their lives while they lashed the
walls firmly with strong ropes, and
cried to the Lord in prayer.

As the storm abated, they re-
paired to the school-house. After
Bro. Crosby had opened the meet-
ing, a chief arose and said it was
not a time for long speeches, but
for action. Immediately twenty
or thirty men left the house, others
followed them, but soon returned
with blankets, coats, shirts, shawls,
guns, finger and ear-rings, brace-
lets, furs, and almost every thi ng
that could be turned into money.
They laid them in front of the
teacher's desk, an offering to the
Lord. These offerings, to the
value of about four hundred dol-
lars, were a striking testimony to
the constraining love of Christ in
tneir hearts.

These Port Simpson native
Christians were the pioneers of
Christianity to the vast territory of
Alaska. The United States Gov-
ernment established a military post
at Fort Wrangle. The gold mines
at Stickeen brought in a host of
reckless and wicked miners. Fort
Wrangle was their headquarters,

and was almost wholly given up to-
gambling, drunkenness, and de-
bauchery. They greatly demora-
lized the Indian population. These
heathen Indians would not work.
Christian Indians werit from Port
Simpson under contract to cut
wood for the American Govern-
ment in 1876. The leader was
Clah, or Philip McKay, an Indian
of superior ability and of great
piety. These native Christians,
surrounded with wickedness, re-
solved to make an effort, in the
name of God, for the conversion
of the Alaskans. They secured
an old dance-house. At first only
a few attended. They were
mocked, opposed, and jeered at by
wicked white men, but they per-
severed. Interest was aroused,
and the benighted heathen came in
crowds. Forty souls were con-
verted, including the chief of the
place. Week in and week out the
voice of prayer and praise was
heard in Fort Wrangle. The
commandant of the T ort, a Chris-
tian gentleman, encouraged them,
and secured a more suitable place
for their services.

Clah now gave himself fully to
the work, and acted as native
preacher to the people. His au-
diences numbered from two hun-
dred to three hundred. A school
was commenced, the natives were
so anxious to learn to read the
Word of God. A grand work was
done. After some months Philip
was stricken by consumption, but
refused to leave his post, protest-
ing that though be could not go to
the church to preach, he could talk
to those who would come to see
him. His salary had only been
$10 a month, so that his family had
to live mostly on native foods.
He was anxious that his wife and
child should not suffer for lack of
food, and as friends assured him
they would be cared for, dying, he
said, "As earth fades away, hea-
ven grows brighter," and, looking
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on his weeping wife, lie said,
"Annie, you iust not cry, Jesus
knows whiat is be-st."ý

Bro. Crosby visited, encouraged,
and strengthiened these people.
Letters wvere wvritten to American
churches, and Mrs. MacFarlane
wvas sent by Dr. Jackson, Superini-
tendent of Presbyterian Missions,
to live at Fort Wrangle, and take
up the work. Slue proved a noble
and devoted missionary, passing
through nîany trying scenes in
prosecuting the Master's work.
On one occasion, after the troops
hiad been removed, a lot of miners
were wintering at Fort Wrangle.
One day, while gambling, two men
quarrclled. One drew a revolver
and shot the other dead. No
magistrate, judge, or any officer
of the Iaw wvas there at that time.
The miners forrned a court, select-
e(l a jury, tried the man, found
hini ouilty, and sentenced him to
deatlh. Ail xvas done in a few
lîours. The condemned man was
placed in a log-house, closely
,guar ded by others. The poor
man asked for a Christian to corne
to pray with him. They sent for
Mrs. Macarlane, whio talked,
read, and prayed with him, and ex-
hiorted him to look to Christ for
pardon. Then she gave out the
lîymn, "Thiere is a Fountain
Pilled xvith l3lood," etc. The three
roughi guards joinied in singing the

E burne, 13.C.

first verse, but wlheii she gave out
the second verse, " The dying
thiief," etc., they broke down, thecir
eyes suffused w'ith tears, they
could not sing.

The prisoner said to Mrs. Me-
Farlane, " My niother used to sin,-
that liyrnn to me wvhen I was aà
cliild. The last tirne I hieard it
wvas when I was in the Sunday-
school twenty-five years ago. Oh,
how I wish I hiad listened to wvhat
xvas tauglit me then. But J coni-
menced to break the Sabbath, then
to drink, afterwards to gamble,
and now I arn here to die."

Hastily ere-Iting a gallows, and
thien fixing up a few boards, so
that they could stand behind and
flot see his face, hiand over hand
they pulled the rope, and launched
this poor murderer into eternity.
Thus even hie wvas broughit to hiear
the Gospel sound once more be-
fore bis death by the devotion of a
once hieathen people to the cause
of Christ.

So began the miissionary work
anîong the Indians of the Province
of Blritish Columbia, a wvork whichi
lias since growvn into gratifying
proportions, an(I while not wvithout
its graver features, one which
makes uls thank God and takze
courage. It Nvill be the purpose
of a future paper to describe the
serious and joyful features of t11e
prog.-ess of this wvork.

REASSURANCE.

BY AMY PARKINSON.

Park thougli the nic'ht, it flCCd brin g thee no terrors;
Wild thoughi the '%last, it dlotIi bode thee no ill;

At Jehovahi's cornrnand ail the shadows shall vanish-
A word fromi His lips the rude temipest wvil1 stili.

Rougli is the path? stili thy feet shall not stumiblo;
Steep the ascent? thou, shalt fafl not of strength;

Thy God will make sinootli the rough places before thee-
OnHis armn thou shait lean tlirough the journev's whiole length.

Is thy life sad ? there is bliss in the future ;
Knowest thou sickness? in heaven is no pain;

The Lord dotli pr-lpare thee a crown of rejoicing-
If thoul suifer with Him, wviti1î Himself thou shait reign.

Toronto.
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TI'HE EPWORTFH LEAGUE IN SOIME OF' ITS
RELATIONS.

BY TIIE REV. GEORGE W. KERI3V, B.A.

The Eýpworth League is a con-
spicuous part of the greatest move-
ment of the century-a niiovement
that hias brouglit to the front the
consecrated energry and intelli-
gcence of the youth of the land,
and is applying them to the solu-
tion of the century's problens-
yez, more, a movement that is
destined to conserve tue wvaste of
force and misspent powers of the
young, and to use theni for the
uplifting of the race. Suchi a
movement is truly born of God,
and marks an epochi ii tlic history
of Christianity.

This general uprising of the
young people is from within and
flot from without the Church. It
rnay be cliaracterized by three sigy-
nificant words. These words are
Revelaeion, Revolution, and Re-
formation. First, it is a revela-
tion of the possibilities of youth in
the establishing and extension of
thie Kingdom of God on earth.
Second, it is a revolution against
(loubt and despair, immorality and
vice, against the fornis and meth-
ods in Christian work that are out
of hiarmony witli the spirit of the
Gospel. This is the negrative side
of the movemient. Third, it is a
reformation. It flot only pulls
down, but it builds up. It not
ouly denies, but it believes with
assurance. Hence we find it
foremost to-day in the arena of in-
dividual, social, civic, political, and
world-wide reforni. This is the
positive side of the movement, the
side of achievement. It is pre-
emineiitly an aggressive move-
nient. The Epw orth League is
one of the resuits of fuis Igreat
awakenirg in the Churcli. It is
one of the fruits of a deeper and

more intelligent intcrest of flic
Clîurcli in its young people.

Metlîodismi lias alxvays given
special attention to the young.
Mr. Wesley himself enjoined upofl
every pastor to look weli after tue
junior portion of his flock. He
admitted chljdren and young peo-
ple to, the Sacrai-nent of the Lord's
Supper. He lîeld nmeetings for
tue instruction of the young once,
and sometimes twvice, a week. In
flic Minutes of 178.4, we read,
"But wlîat shahl we do for flie ris-

iîîg generation ? Unless we fake
care of flîis, tlîe present revival
wvill be £ res unius actatis.' It will
hast oîîly thie age of a man."

Vie see, then, tlîat flic Epworthi
Leagrue idea is not new fo Metli-
odlism. It is sinîply a new forni

ofan old idea, or as it lias been
said by anoflier, "The developing
of youngý Cliristians is an idea tlîat
lias been witlî Metlîodism from the
begrinning. The E pworth Leagrue
is oflly the newest and best method
of accomplishîing tlîis end.

It wvill be our purpose in thîis
article f0 consider the Epworth
Leagyue-First, in its relation to
the Metliodist Clîurch. Second,
in its relation f0 kindred young
people's societies. Tlîird, in its
relation to social problems.
Fourth, in its relation to flic future.

I. The Epworthi League in re-
lation to flic Methodist Clîurclî.

The word that expresses tlîis re-
lation is " connexional."1 Ai tlîe
essential features of the League
have been present in Élie Methodist
Cliurchi fromn the beginning.
Tlîey are not borrowed from any
otlîer clîurcli or organization. Tlîe
springs of the League are easily
traced back to the Epworth Rec-
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tory and. the Oxford Club. The
inother of WTesley is the mother of
Methiodism and grandmnother of
tlie Epworth League. It is wvel
known that the connexional spirit
and polity is a distinctive feature
of Methodism.

It lias beeni, it is to-day, one of
the gyreat sources of lier strengthi
and powver. It is a leadiiîg factor
in the phenomenal growth that
places Methodism in the front rank
of the denominations of Clîristen-
dom. Thîis connexional spirit lias
been fostered in lier younge. people
ail aiong. if lias been the cher-
ished principle in lier liistory and
government. Wliat wvouid be
more natural then, tlîan tlîat slie
slîould seek to have lier voung
people organized in liarmoniy wvith
the genius and poiity of lier past
and present triun-iplîant lîistory ?
Any otiier course or policy wouid
have been suicidai, unless it is con-
ceded tiîat Metlîodism lias lîad its
day and should cease to be.

it seems quite clear, then, that
wliile the Cliurchi needs deiîomina-
tionai colleges and Sunday-sciîools,
suie will need denomninatiop-al young
peopie's societies. It is equail'y
plain tlîat an organization adapted
to a congregational form, of gov-
ernient wouid not be best siuited
to tlîe MAetlîodist polity. Hence
tlîe Epworth League, like the
Educational and M\,issioniarv So-
cieties, wvas 50 constructed in its
organîzation as to becomne a vital
part of tue connexional life of the
Churcli. It stands connected
mîith organized M\,ethiodism by the
legÉisiation of tue suprenie court of
tlîe Churcli, as well as bv the spirit
of its autonomy.

Wlîat, tiien, are tlîe advantage.
of tlîis; relation betweeii the
League and tue Clîurch ?

Ist. It constitutes tue League an
integtral part of the Churcli. Lt is
iîot a separate and independent in-
stitution. It wvas originated by
the Cliurcli. It does its workc in

tlie Chiurcli and for the Chiurcli.
It seekzs to strenýgthen the lîands of
tlîe Clîurch. Ail its energies are
for " Christ and tlîe Clîurclî." Ail
its nioneys are distributed tlirough
the regcular and prescribed clhan-
nels o! tlîe Clîurcli. It, as one
says, ooks_ upon the pastor as
leader anîd is wvilling to follow. It
regards the Cliurchi as motiier, and
is wlngto oi)Cy. ifs members
are in tlîeir place at the przyer-
meeting,, Suiîday-sclîool and
preachîing, as xvell as at tlîe meet-
inîgs o! the League. Thus a
liealthy and lîeipful reciprocal in-
fluence is kzept up between the
youiiîg and tlîe oid in tue Clîurclî.
The youngc need tlîe old, and the
oid nieed tlîe young,> and -tle
Cliurcli needs tin botu. The
y oungr furnishi the hope and en-
tlîusiasnî, tlîe oid the wisdom and
experience.

:2nd. Thîis connexional relation
secures to tue young people the
paternal care aiîd officiai recogni-
tion o! tlîe Clîurci. E ach local
League presideiît is a niember o!
the Official B3oard, eacli District is
represeiîted at tue Annuai Confer-
ence. E achi Annuai Conference
is represented on tlîe Generai
Conference E pw',orth- Leagune
B3oard. Thîis Generai Board, act-
ing for thie Generai Conference,
supervises and directs the EBpworth
Leagrue during ecdi quadrennium.

3rd. Thîis relation secures to tlîe
Ciîurciî the control of its youngy
people. This is a very important
matter. Tlîe young need guid-
ance. Youthful elîergy needs to
be directed iii proper clianiiels, and
subject to " the powers tlîat be."
Metiiodisni lias nieyer been dis-
posed to iîand over the super-
visioni of its young people to "an
outside autiîority. The authority
of tue Clîurch is not autocratic. ft
is the authority o! 'wisdom and
knlowledge and expcrieiîce and
love.

4th. This relation is caiculated
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to inspire the deepest feelings of
loyalty to the Chutrcli. Loyalty
to one's ownvi Churchi and de-
nomination muist ever be a car-
dinal pri-nciple withi ail members
of the League, whio rightly under-
stand its spirit anci axmis. The
MNetlîodist people believe tlîat the
way to serve the Chutrchi universal
best is bv concentrating, their
energies ini the work of their own
denomination.

5th. This connexional relation
ensures the trainingc of the voung
people iii the doctrines.' polity, bis-
tory, and usages of the (lenonlina-
tion. At th e sanie time it en-
courages the study of general
Chuirch history and Christian lit-
eratuire. 0f this the Epwvorth
League Readingy Courses, the miost
complete and wvidely adopted
reading couirses of an vyoungy peo-
ple's societv, are a jiractical ilitis-
tration.

6th. This relation tends to make
flic Epworth Leaglue a bond of
union îvithi the Methodisni of flic
world, bringing the different fami-
lies of Methodismi into a dloser
union and more lîelpful relation.
A strikixîg example of this wvas
seen in the Second International
Conference of the Epworth
League, at Cliattanooga, Ten-
nessee. Thiere the young 'Metlî-
odisni of the continent assembled.
Sectional and national lunes for the
time were erased. North and
Southî, E ast and West, met in a
common cause, under a comimon
Leader, Jestis Christ, and] in the
interest of I-is Kingydonî.

But a littie miore than seven
years old, the Epworth Leagrue lias
alreadv an enrolled membership, of
a mîillion and a liaif. in three
branches o-.f fleicAfethodist Chiurcli.

II. The Epwvorth Leagule iii its
relation to kindred organizations.

The word that expresses this re-
lation is " fraternal." The greneral
young people's movemnent that oc-
casioned the formation of the Ep-

w'orthi Leagule wvas also the oppor-
tiunity for the organization of rnany
other young people's societies.
Tiiese organizations may be
divided into denominational, in-
terdenominational, and unde-
nominational. The EBpworthi
Leagrue. Baptist Young People's
Union of America, B3rotherhood of
St. Andrew, Luther League, and
\\eslev Guild belong to the first.
The Christian Endeavour Society,
l3rotherhood of Andrew and Philip,
and Boys' Brigade belong to the
second. The Xouncr Meîî's and
Young, Womien's Christian Asso-
ciations belong to the third.
Apart from the distinctive featuires
whiclî this threefold classification
emiphasizes, there are features
peculiar to eachi individual or-
g>canization. Eachi society lias
sonme %\urd, or role, or method,
that it lays special stress upon, and
wvhichi in a less prominenit degree
inav belongr to themi ail]. To each
class, as %vell as to each one of
these societies, the Bpworth
Leagyue savs, "Ail hail !" It re-
cognizes their worth and work.
ht rejoices in their achievenients
for the trutli. Tt extends to tlîem
th-e righit band of Chîristian fellow-
ship. It says, in the words of the
illustrioils founder of *Methodismi,
"If thine hicart is riglît, give nie

thiîîe lîaliîd."
Wlîile the Epwortlî Leagfue is a

denonîinational societv, and be-
lieves it can serve the Clîurclî and
liunanity best as sncb, it is not
sectarian, nor narrow, nor ex-
clusive. It stands on the broad
platform of Christian brotherlîood.
It stands ready to co-operate %vith.
everyvyouing people's societv, no
niiatter-whiat its naine, so lon-g as
it sceks, in the words of John Wes-
1ev, " to form a league wvitlî every
sol(lier of jesus Chrýist, our coni-
mon Master and Lorct." Every
nienîher of flic Epwortlî League
sliould know sonîethingy about the
history and characteristics of tliese
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kindred sacieties. Each one lias
saine valuable lessan to teachi. A
brief consideratian of soine of
these arganizatians wvill hielp us ta
understand mare clearly the sig-
nificance of the Leaglue's relation
ta theni.

TIIE 1BAPTIST. YOIC'N(. PEOPLE S
UNION O>F A'MElLIC.A.

Amang denininatianal sacieties
the Baptist Young Peaple's Unian
af America is anc af the largest.
The l3aptist Churchi was anc ai the
first ta f allao the M\ethodist
Cliurch in organizing its vaungy
people on (lenaminational lines.
Silice then there lias fallawed the
Luther League iii America, and the
WTesley Guildl in E ngland, wvhile in
Canadfa and sanie Z>parts of the

UitdStates, the Presbyterian
Churchi is preparing ta iallaw an
the saine line.

'Ple B. Y. P. U3. A. was orgran-
ize(l in Chicago, an July S, 1891.
Tt is jiternatianal in character.
Its object, as stated in the canstitu-
tion, is, " The unification ai 'Bap-
tist yaungr peaple, their increased
spirituality, tlîeir stimnulatian in
Chîristian service, tlîeir edificatian
in Scriptural knawledge, tlîeir in-
struction in l3aptist doctrine and
histary, and their enlistmient in al
iniissianary activity, thraughi exist-
ingy denamnatianal organiizations."

It lias a Christian culture course
siiinilar ta the Reading Course af
the Epwortlî League. Provision
is niade for examnation on the
Course, and diplomas are grantcd
ta successful candidates. The
Course lias tlîree divisions. (i)
Bible Rcader's Course. A plan
for daily Bible readinîg, cavering
the whiole Bible in four years. (2)
A Missionary Course-The amni of
wilîi is ta show~ the progress of
missions from Apostolie days ta
the presexît. (3~) A Sacred LIýtera-
turc Course-The abject being- tlîe
study ai tîe «Messianie idea ziromn
its begriniingis, iii Old Testament

times, ta its unfaldiing in Newv Tes-
taillent and Christian tines.

Tue B. Y. P. U. A. sustains an
affiliatcd relatian ta tlîe Baptist
Church as caiitraste(l witlî the
connexianal relation af the League
ta tAie Mlethodist Cliurcli. Thîis is
due ta the difference iii polity ai tlîe
twa (lcuominations. The B. Y.
P. U. A. beiîîg an affiliated baoly,
it is tiierefare open ta young pea-
le's sacieties in the Baptist

Cliurch ai any naine and metlîod.
Thle eniblem of the Union is a
cross. Its motta is, " Loyalty ta
Christ," and an openî Bible. Its
officiai organ is The Baptist
Union, publislied ini Chiicago, the
headquarters of the saciety.

TlIE tUTIIIt LHAC.U7E OF AMERICA.

The Luthier League of Anierica
is the denoiniuîational societv of the
Lutlieran Clîurclî ai Anierica. lIt
wvas arganized at Pittsburg, Pa.,
October 31, 1895. Prior ta tlîis
date there were a number ai sa-
cieties iii the Clîurcli of different
nanies, but witlî na connexional
bord bctween tliem. Hence the
argranization ai the Luthier League.
lis constitution declares that the
uxialtered Augsburg Confession
shaîl be the bond ai union for the
League. It furtiier states tlîat the
abject ai thîe Luthier League shall
be. " The encouragrenent of the
formiation ai young people's sa-
cieties iii ail tlîe Lutlieran congýre-
gat ionis in America, and the stimu-
lation ai the vounig people ai the
Clîurclî ta gcreater activity and
grreater Iovalty ta the Chîurcli?"
Ans' societv in the Luthieran
Cliurcli, ai wlîatever nanie, is en-
titled ta mnbership, provided it
subscribes ta tlîc Auglsburg Con-
fession. Tlie constitution makes
provision for National, State, and
District Coniventions.

THE ST. ANDREW'S ilitOTHEr.1IOOD.

Thîis is a denaininatiouîai society
in the Protestant Episcopal
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Chiurch. Tt lias had marked suc-
cess and is deserving af a word of
mention here. Its membership is
limnited to mcii only. its abject
is the sprcad of Christ's kingdomi
ainong yaungl meîn. It wvas or-
ganized an St. Andrewls Day, iii
the city of Clhicago, in 1883. A
striking feature of the arganizatian
is its simplicity of miethod and
wark. It lias two rules-the ruie
of prayer and the rule af service.
By the former, members are
pledged ta l)ray daiiy for the
spread of Christ's kingdom amaong
Young men. By the latter they
are pledged to at ieast anc faithfui
effort of word or deed an behiaîf
of one yaung mani eacli week.
This is a noble purpose, and it em-
phiasizes personal work in a way
that sliould cammend itself ta,
every Young peaple's saciety.
The brotlierhood has grown ta
over i,100 chapters ' with more
thaxi 12,000 men pledgred ta wark
for their feliows as indicated
above. Its embiem is the St. An-
drew's Cross, in red. Its lîead-
quarters are in Newv York city, and
its officiai organ is he St. An-
drew's Cross.

THE CIIRISTIAi; ENDEAVOUIL SOCIETY.

This is by far the largest of al
Young peapic's organizations. It
is also the mast representative of
interdenonîinatjonal sacieties. It
wvas foundled by the Rev. Francis
I--. Clark, a Coîîgregationai min-
ister, in the city af Portland,
February 2, 1881. It lias lîad six-
teen years of wonderful lîistory.
lIs Annual Conventions have been
the largest religiaus gatherings in
the history of the Cliristian
Church. It iays great stress on
the word " interdenominational ,"
and by s0 doing bias done nîuclî
towards estabiislîing a lîealtlîy
"interdenominationalism."l

Its platforni, as stated by Presi-
dent Clark at tue recent Conven-

tion iii \Vashingirton, cantains the
folloming, planks

First-Our Covenanît Praver-
nmeeting Pledgçe, the ïMagna Char-
ta of Chîristian Endeavour.

" Second - Our Consecration
Meeting-Guaranteeing tlic spiri-
tual character ai the saciety.

" Tlird-Our Comnîittees-Giv-
iiig, t a cd active memiber sanie
specific anîd (lefinite work " for
Christ and the Clîurcli."

" Fourtlî-Our Interdenomnîja-
tianai and International Feliow-
sh:l.p, based upon aur denamnina-
tional and national ioyalty.

" Fiftli-Our Individual In(ie-
pendence and Self-government,
free from contrai of United Sa-
ciety, State or local union, con-
vention, or comnîittee; ail of wvlich
exist for fellowship and inspiration,
xîot for legcislation.

"Sixtli-Our Individual Subor-
dination as sacicties to, aur own
Clîurclîes, of whicli we c'.ainî ta be
an integral, arganic, inseparable
part.

"Seventiî-Our Chîristian Citi-
zenslîip Plank-Our country for
Christ, but as a societr nia en-
tangling political alliances. Our

MisionryPlank-Christ for the
wvorld.

"BEiglitli-Our Ultimate Pur-
pose-To deepen the spiritu.i lufe
and raise the religriaus standards ai
youngc people the world over."

Here is a declaration af prin-
cipies that have in them the swing
of victary. Thiey are not all, hiow-
ever, thc. possessions ai Clhristian
Bîîdeavour anly. They are in-
volved more or less prominentiy in
many oi the atixer Young people's
societies. Tie triumpl i oftiese
principles in Clîristian Endeavour
work lias been very marked.
Tiiere are naw over 46,000 so-
cieties, wvith a membersiîip ai over
:2.700,000. rive million copies of
the Constitution, and fiteen million
copies ai the Pledge have been
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printed in fort (lifferent Ian-
guages. The society lias gained
an entrance into more than thirty
evangelical denomninations, and
lias raised $:2,ooo,ooo for benevo-
lent purposes. Johin Willis Baer
lias been its secretary frorn the be-

ginnani flic Rev. Francis F..
Clark, the father and founider, bias
been its constant president. The
headquarters of the LUnited Society
are in Boston, and the officiai
organ of the society is The Golden
Rule.

It wvas our intention to have
dealt with others of these young
people's societies, but we fear that
thie space allotted for this article is
already exhausted, and two of the
points we set out to discuss have
not yet been touched.

We can onlv say with regard to
the first of these points, viz., The
League's Relation to Social Prob-
lems, that the word that expresses
this relation is-Practical. The
wvork of the Leagrue in tlîis direc-
tion is along the line of applied
Christianity. It finds tlîe forces
of evil organized and determined.
It proposes to meet them by better
organization and stronger deter-
mination. It unites Christian
hearts and Christian votes in sup-
port of lawv an(1 order. It takes
its stand for the suppressionî of the
liquor traffie, thie sanctity of the
Sabbath, and for a better citizen-
ship. Already it bias made its in-
fluence powerfully feit by voice,
and vote, and pen. The Ep-

APART 'VITH G'OD.

A part with God-how beautifui the thought!
From carca of earth to wvin sucli sweet release:-

To lay aside the vexing task, hialf.wrought,
And by the green, o'ershadowed path of peace

Seek the wvhite altar that the saints have sought.

Oh, preejous is the quiet place of prayer,
Where heaven and earth, wvhere God and niortal ineet,

To that dear spot corne neither pain nor care,
And ail about is liko a garden sweet,

The flowers whereof shed healing on the air.
-A drance.

w'orth Leagu-te believes in a
Christianity thiat is just as good
for this world as for the next; for
the week (la\r as for the SunclaN-
for the farmi, the factory, the bank,
the store, as it is for the clîurch and
prayer-mieeting.

Tfli second of these points-
The Leaguyte'sq Relation to the
Future. The word that expresses
this relation is-Prophetic. IlAndi
your sons anl( your daughters shall
proplîesy, andl vour young men
shall see visions, and your old men
shial dreani (lreamns :Andi on mv
servants and on my hiandmaidens
I -will pour out in those days of
my Spirit ;and thev shall pro-
pliesy." Shial testify and foietell
the riches of God's grace. The
connexional, fraternal, and practi-
cal relations of the League already
referred to, intensify the prophetic.
Indeed,, they are in soine senses
fundamental to it. The Leagfue is
a prophecy of a better day. The
youngc people are coming at the
cail of the King.

Froîn the West where the rivers in majes.
ty i'un

And the great highlands catch the Iast
kiss of the s"un,

Froin the East whiere the Gentiles saw
l3ethleliex's moriu,

FinDni the South where the beautiful surn-
mer is boni,

From the Northi where the lakes are 111w
mirrors enrollcd-

Aind the autumii woods frarne thein iii
purpie and gold,

Tlîey coîne, iii the naine of the nation, and
God,

To crush the last viper frorn liberty's sod."
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MANUAL TRAINING.

BY JAMES L. HUGHES,
Iiispector of Public Schools, Toronto.

After tca wvas first initroduced
into Scotland, an 01(1 lady, wvhen
asked by a neighbilour "hiow she
likeC( the new Cliniese planit," re-
plicd, ' .tndccd, I clon't like it so
wvell as the cabbagc oot o' mny ain
gcardeni." Shie hiad poured out the
broth andl eateni the leaves. Many
tingios are condemined bccause wve
fail to conceive their purpose truly.

*Give your hiusband every four
hiours as niuchi of this powcler as
wvi1l lie on a sixpence." sai(l the
(loctor. Ne found his patient
inucl wrorse niex-,t day. 'Did you
give liimi the powder ?" Yes,
(loctor." " How often P" "Every
four hiours as you directed."1
4J-Iow niuchi at a tirne ?" " Wcll,

doctor, 1 liad no sixpence, so I
took five pennies and two hiaif-
p)ennies iinstead." Thie mnisuse of
the miost profouild phiilosophy miay
lea(l to the rejection of the phil-
osophy itself.

A Scotchi soldier fell iii at Aider-
shot Thie doctor instructed two
of lus comirades to grive limi a bath.

\Iflthe water xvas broughit to
the roomi, lie looked despairingly
at the tub, and sai(l appealingly to
flhc doctor "Ol, doctor, I canna
dlrinlk ail thiat."ý Great principles
arc ofteni condeiiiied because w~e
ju(lgc thenii by our pre-conceived
opinions.

A sea-captain decidcd to do
wvithout a doctor on bis shiip i
order to save expense. Ne took
withi hlm a box of niedicines, and
a gui(le-book iii whiich diseases
were described arn(. the proper re-
medies given by numibers corres-
pon(Iing to the nunmbers; on the
botties. The carpenter fell sick
and thue captain studied biis case.
The syrnptoins indicated that the

proper remiedv wvas No. 17. Dot-
tic No. 17 wvas enipty. Thie cap-
tain administered a mixture of No.
9 and No. 8 for 17, and the car-
penter died. Thie captain lost
faithi in lioinoeopathiy and thirew
his iiiedicine box into the sca.
Mcen often lose faith in great prin-
ciples througli tlîcir ouvn obtuse-
uîess.

Thie educatioiîal revelations of
Froebel hiave been rnisconceived
and nlisapplied and condemned by
the great body of lus coîîtenîpor-
aries and by most of lus successors.
Every fouuîdation principle of luis
nîost conupreliensive plîilosopliy re-
latiuug to the plîysical, intellectual,
and etlîical development of man,
and every practical app)licationi
made by him of pedagogitx il and
psycliological trutlî lias passed
tlirouglî the stages of indifference,
ridicule, rejection, partial recogniî-
tionî, and unfolding revelation.
His nîost advanîced interpreters sec
most clearly tluat tluey faîl short of
a perfect comprelîensioiî of luis
profouîud and practical philosoplîv.

No departiexît of Froebel's work
lias beeiî more misconceived and
misapplicd tlian lus use of material
things in the develo-pment of the
child Two great fallacies have
fihled men's nîinds 50 completely
tlat thîey hiave been unable to sec
and understaxîd new trutlî. Blind-
cd by thue idea tlîat knowledge is
i itsclf power, tlîey hiave tlîouglît
of knowledge storing nmore tiîan of
the growtlî of the clîild soul, and
as George Eliot said wvitlî bitingy
sarcasîîî, tlîey hiave produced
Cscliools tlîat uîîake people hike

bladders, just good enougli to lîold
the stuif poured iîîto tlîenî."1 On
the otlier biand, thic spirit of utili-
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tarianisxii lias tried ta domnate
educational wvork, and lias appra-
priatcd for so-called practical pur-
poses icleals tlîat ivere intenleci ta
be truly educatiaxial. Otlier cdu-
cators, possesscd by these erron-
cous ideals, saw in Froebel's use of
abjects only a newv and better wvay
of giving knowvIcdge quickly and
dcfinitely, and degraded lus manuial
training inta mere trade sclîools.

Frocbel ainieci ta conînînnicate
knowledge, ta illustrate abstrac-
tions, ta arouse, define, axîd
strencrtlien the ob)servant or recep-
tive pawers, and ta train the re-
flective or rcasoning powvcrs by bis
,objective work. But lie aimed ta
(Ia mucli nmore tlîani tîis. Tiiese
are but stcps Ieadiiîg ta a man%
lîiglîcst niental function, origin-
ality, creativity, or thec revelation of
ixîdividuality by productive self-ex-
pression. Fraebcl used material
tlîings ta reveal selfliood, and the
assimîilation of knowlcdge, the iii-
crease in the power, the accuracy
andi the quickncss of the receptive
faculties, and the improvenuent of
the reasaning powcrs rcsulted as
:absolutcly necessary accanîpani-
nuents of the crcativencss.

D1y luis gifts and occupationîs lie
provided for a mast conipreliensive
systeni of arousincg the chiki's ob-
-servant pawers, of giving new cen-
ceptians regarding; matlieniatical
forms ancl principles, of uîîfoldingr
the artistic and constructive cie-
rilcnts in the clîild's mmnd, aîîd of
dcefing ail tliese develaping ideals
by usi ng varicd kinds of material
ta express n visible forni its Owi
-original conceptions. Haw utter-
IN, insignificant is tlîe camnian ab-
ject wvork af the sclîools Miîen
com'pared wvitlî tlîis conîpreliensive,
tise of material in mnaking tlîe
cliild's enviraumient the direct
agency in thîe development of its
individuality !

Froebel's gifts were cluosen with
great care and wisdonî ta suit the
z.nfolding cansciousness af the

child, to fill it wvit1î newv concep-
tions suitable ta its advancemient,
an(l ta aid it in its artistie, mathe-
niatical and simple constructive
devclopment. The occupations
give productive emiploymient ta the
clîîld, an(l clvelop its inventive
powver, its artistic ability, and its
constructive p)ower; in short, they
pravide mecans of expression for
the child's original conceptions,
and reveal its inner powers ta itsclf
and its teachers.

There are many points of
superiority in Fraebel's objective
work wvhen caniparcd xvith that
clone in niost sehoals. In ordin-
ary objective work flic child is re-
ceptive, Froebel made it creative;
the sclîools give information;
Froebel gave power; the schaools
allowv the clîild ta, see, or at
best ta examine the abject,
Froebel allaxved it ta use it;
the scliools ask the chiild wliat
it can find out aboaut the ob-
ject, Froebel cncouraged it ta find
what it could cia withi it ; the
schiools sanictinies permit the
clîild to make a representatian of
the abject, Froebcl required it ta
transfarni it into some other formi
as an expression of an original
thiougýl c- of its own ; the schools
are satisfied with increasing flic
store of knowledge, or at best w'ithi
enlargingy faculty pawer, Froebel
desired the assimilation of know-
ledge by using it as it is acquired,
and exercised the xvhole produc-
tive intellect; the schoals bring the
auter niaterial ta the inner life of
the clîild, Froebel led the chilcl's
innier life ta donîinate and trans-
form its material envirannient.

Just as the "aobject teacing"e
wvas misleadingy by directing the
attention of educators ta the ab-
jects inistcad of the develapment
they were intended ta produce, sa
flic phirase " mannal training"I lias
been narrowing. It lias directed
attention te the external instead
of the inner develapment, ta thîe
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nîakzing of things nmore than to the
developm-ent of character. H-is
suaccessors caughYlt the formi of
Froebel's thougit, without its life.
Froebel saw the need of mianual
traininîg ta broaden the school
progrrammne, ta give the race
grreater skill, and ta leaci ien ta
love w'ork; but lie advocatcd its in-
troduction into schiools for iuchl
strongrer reasons. I-is reasons
were echicational, not economlic or
utilitarian. H-e vaîued the change
xvrougrht in selfhood more than the
products of its work or flic im**-
provement in hand skill.

The intellectual and moral adl-
vantages of nianual training are
o-radually tinfoldiiîg in fleicniîds
of educators, but none of Froebel's
successors liave as yet taken as
lîigh g'round as lie did in regard ta
them.* He made work a lîand-
miaid of religion> and believed tlîat,
if chljdren were trained ta regard
work as a means of self-expression,
it would always be ta thin a
meaîîs of joy-tie jay tlîat slîould
always spriîîg fi-rn the accani-
plislînient of a truc inner purpose.
ii EarIy work," lie says, " guided in
accordance xvith its inner nîeaning,
confirmis and elevates religion.
Religion without industry, witlîout
work, is liable ta be lost in empty
dreanîs, worthless visions, idie
fancies. Similarly, work or in-
dustry without religion degrades
man inta a beast of burden, a
machine."

Froebel saw, toa, thie purely iii-
tellectual advantages of manual
training. " Plastic niaterial repre-
sentation in if e and thîrough do-
ing, united with thiouglît and
speech, is by fat more developing
and cultivating than the merely
verbal representation of ideas.
The life of the boy has, indeed, no
purpose but tliat of the auter i-e-
presentatian of lus self ; his life is,
in trutli, but an external represen-
tation of his inner being, of lus

power, particularly in and throuigh
niaterial."1

iVaxîual training (lacs not mnean
the establishîment of Trade Schools.
These wvere fouxîded by educators
whîo saxv the farnu 'of Froebel's
work but not its living, unclerlying
principles. Trade sehools, estab-
lislîed for the purpose of teachiîîg
trades ta boys as a means af fittiîîg
tien for earnîîîg a livelihood, are
directly at variance wvith the high-
est principles of education. As
Ernerson said, " E ducation should
not niakce a trader, but a mian tradi-
ing, nat an engineer, but a nian
engCIineering, not a farmer, but a
man farnîing, îîot a workinan, but
a man workino"1

After passing tlîrough thue xvvil-
derncss of trade schools, educators
groped for a generatian in the faint
twiliglît and advacated the training
Of the hani without special asso-
ciation wvith any particular trade,
but as a qualification for better
work in any departrnent of indus-
trial life.

The most advanced leaders of
educational thought: now recognize
the trutlî tlîat the truc basis an
which the introduction of manual
training shauld i-est is eduicational
and flot ecanamic, disciplina-y and
nat professianal. Mr-. Courthope
I3owen, of London, clainis for
Froebel the fatherhood af air
rational nianual training, and hie is
clearly righit in daing sa. -He
says :"\Ve distinctly assert thiat
manual training, and- in particular
Slayd, wliiclî have been making
such marked progress on bath
sides of thue Atlantic of late, are
direct and undeniable outcarnes of
Froebel's viewvs, and that unless
tlîey are deait with an Fraebelian
principles, tlîcy are certain ta be
little better than a waste of tume."'

True progress in manual train-
ing (dates froni the recagnition af
the fundarnental truth that it is
trulv e(lucatianal and nat chiefiy
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economic in its advantages; that it
is one of the most perfect school
agencies for the thorough develop-
ment of the physical, mental, and
moral nature. The most import-
ant products of nianual training
are the invisible, not the visible.

The educational advantages of
manual training may be summar-
ized as follows

It aids in physical culture. The
physical exercise in connection
with the work is strengthening to
the muscles, but its best influence
on the health results from the fact
that it provides pleasant and inter-
esting employment, and thus in-
vigorates the nervous system. It
is one of the most perfect tonics
for the nervous system of both
children and adults.

It is a great aid in discipline. Chil-
dren, both at home arid in school,
are often restless and irritable be-
cause they have not sufficient op-
portunities for interesting produc-
tive occupation. They need oc-
cupation to relieve them intellec-
tually, and to provide a satisfactory
application of their physical energy.
Manual training accomplishes both
of these most desirable results.

It aids in the development of
the power of concentrating atten-
tion. It is not natural for most
young children to love books.
The power of giving attention is
often seriously weakened by the
efforts of teachers and parents to
compel children to attend to things
that are not interesting to them.
There can be no developing atten-
tion without genuine interest.
Real things are interesting to chil-
dren. Even real things soon lose
their interest, however, when they
are used in school as objects to be
examined or studied. Appro-
priate things suitable to the stage
of a child's development never lose
their interest if the child is allowed
to use them in construction or in
the execution of its own original
plans.

It trains the observant powers.
Children iever look lefinitely at
anything without a definite motive.
They examine most definitely
when the motive is their own, and
especially when the complete ac-
complishment of their purpose de-
pends on accurate observation.
Most of the old school processes
develop the power of observation
partially in response to the teach-
er's will. ilanual training aids in
definite and independent observa-
tion.

It develops the judgment of size,
form, and the relationship of parts
to wholes, and on this account it
forms the best basis for mathe-
matical culture. The develop-
ment of apperceptive centres of
size, form, and relationship in the
minds of children is the essential
foundation of mathematical power.

It helps to form clear concep-
tions in the minds of children.
We really know definitely only
those things which we have not
merely thought out but wrought
out.

It applies knowledge as it is
gained. This is a most important
principle in education. The pro-
ductive power of humanity is
weakened when knowledge is
stored without definite purpose, or
when it is communicated to a child
before it lias power to apply it.
Our powers may be classified as re-
ceptive, reflective, and executive.
These powers cannot be thorough-
ly developed separately. The only
perfect training of the recep-
tive powers and the reflective
powers is the training they receive
as subordinate and essential stages
in the achievement of our pur-
poses, especially of original pur-
poses. Executive power is the
highest product of education. The
application of knowledge as it is
gained is the only perfect vay of
gaining it clearly, and of fixing it
in the mind as an available ele-
ment in mental equipment.
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lIt miakes pupils constructive iii-
stead of destructive. Man wvas
flot intended to be destructive, but
to be creative and constructive.
If children are destructive, as they
too often are, they have been made
s0 by imiprol)er training. Every
child prefers to be productive if it
is supplie1 withi materials suitable
to its stagYe of developmient wvith
which to exercise its creative and
constructive powers.

It makes children happy, and
happiness is an important elemient
in moral development. Ail chl-
dren are happiest Mien using thecir
highest powver. Thieir highest
potver is selfhood, or individuality.
The highiest use of this power is
creativity or the production of
original xvork. Childhood uses
this power to best advantage in
working wvitli the material things
of its environnment. Manual train-
ing systeniatizes and defines the
use of creativity and therefore
typifies the ideal condition of
human life, wvhich is to have the
whiole human race happily en-
gaged in productive work. One
of the deplorable effects of imper-
fect training in the past is the
wrong- attitude of the race to-
wvards productive work. Work
wvhich slîould be man's highiest
source of joy lias degenerated into
drudgery. Ail men must be pro-
ducers in the ideal society of the
comiing day when education shall
have accomplishied its perfect
work. Manual training- is the
best schooi process for laâying the
truc fouindation for this ideal con-
dition. Froebel says:

" God created inan in His own image;
therefore man shouid croate and bring
forth like God. The spirit of man sliould
hover over the shapeiess, and inove it
that it nîay take shape and form, a dis-
tinct beîng and life of its own. This is
the high mneaiîing, the deep significance,
the great purpose of work and industry,
of productive and creative activity. Wre
become truiy Godiike in diligence and in-
dustry, in working and doing, which are

ýccoinpanied by the clear perception, or
even by the vaguest feeling that thercby
we represent the inner in the outer; that
WC (vive body to spirit and f orm to
tholight; that WC ronder visible the in-
visible."

It increases the opportunities
for the (iscovery of the special
powver of each individuai pupil. lIt
is only by the discovery and (le-
velopnient of this special power
that the teacher can accompiish
the real wvork of truc education.
MN/anual training aids not only in
the revelation of the child to its
teacher, but, wvhat is still more im-
portant, it hielps to, reveai the child
to itself.

It (levelops habits of accuracy,
definiteness and exactniess. These
are fundamental constituents in
character. They are the essential
elements in truthfuiness. There
is no other kind of schiool work
Nvhich 50 completely reveals the
importance of accuracy, definite-
ness and exactness to, the child as
mianual training. lIts plans and
calculations imust be definite,' its
measurements and drawings must
be accurate, and its work with saw,
chisel and plane must be exact in
order that its finishied product may
be perfect. The effort to secuire
definiteness, accuracy, and exact-
ness, in material products hielps to
make them dominant in a child's
life. Whien a boy forms a good
piece of work hie is incidentally
aiding in the formation of a good
character.

lit is one of the best school
agencies in the developnîent of the
powers of self-expression. Truc
manual training is self-expression
in form or in construction. Self-
expression is the puttingy out of the
original conceptions of our own
inner life, the revelation of the
powers of our individual selfhood.
In eariy vears the most perfect
kind of self-expression in visible
form is manual training. AUl
children naturally use the material
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things of their environment as aids
in accomplishing their own de-
signs. Their work with sand,
clay, stones, sticks, blocks, paper,
cardboard and other material is
their means of achieving their
most complete mental develop-
ment, and the evolution of their
selfhood. The school should take
advantage of this clearly defined
tendency of childhood, boyhood,
and girlhood, and continue in a
methodical way after the child en-
ters school the educational pro-
cess which nature led the child to
adopt before it went to school.
Till the child lias reached the age
of fourteen, manual training, the
re-arrangement, re-adjustment, re-
construction, re-organization, and
transformation of suitable material
is the best possible process for self-
expression. It is truc self-activity.

The highest intellectual advan-
tages resulting from manual train-
ing are the enlargement and co-
ordination of the brain and the de-
velopment of motor brain power.
Nearly all the school processes of
the past have developed only a
one-power brain. They have
trained the mind to receive know-
ledge and let it lie in a passive con-
dition. All knowledge should
seek expression. It should first
demand adaptation to and assimi-
lation with the kindred knowledge
already in the mind, and then the
enlarged and improved inner life
should seek expression in an effort
to improve the outer. The
child's tendency to execute its
plans should never be lost. Every
educational process that either
communicates knowledge directly
to the child or trains the child to
acquire knowledge for itself, and
stops there, develops the sensor or
receiving brain only. It matters
little, so far as complete brain de-
velopment is concerned, whether
the knowledge is communicated
by words or through real things,
whether it is received from the

teacher ready made, or is gathered
by the pupil himself. If school
education stops at receptivity and
reflection, at the acquisition of
knowledge and the development of
the knowledge-gathering and rea-
soning powers, the motor brain re-
mains undeveloped, and the co-
ordination of the sensor and motor
neurological systems remains prac-
tically uninfluenced by school edu-
cation.

It is of the highest importance
that the improvement of the sensor
brain should be accompanied by a
corresponding development of the
motor brain, and by the perfecting
of the channels of communication
betveen the sensor bràin and the
motor brain. Education is neces-
sarily defective at its centre of vital
power if it fails to preserve the truc
harmony of effective development
between the receptive and execu-
tive parts of the brain, to enlarge
the channels of communication be-
tween them, and to increase what
may be termîed the battery power
of the brain as its power to acquire
knowledge is increased. The
young man lias less tendency than
the child to achieve his purposes.
It is a serious charge against edu-
cational systems that they render
the race less effective by reducing
its executive power and tendency.
The young child whose pre-
dominant tendency was to try to
help before it had much power or
wisdom, is transformed so that
with increasing wisdom and power
it loses the desire to help.

Fortunately the child is not in
school all the time or the results
would be much worse. There are
many opportunities outside of
school for developing the motor
brain, for co-ordinating the sensor
with the niotor brain, and for in-
creasing the battery power of the
brain to correspond with the in-
crease of knowledge. They are,
however, fewer and less stimulat-
ing in cities and towns than in
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rural districts, and men are gather-
ing in increasingly large numbers
in cities and towns. Even in the
country, however, the schools
should leave no important part of
the child's development to chance,
but there is a much greater need
of manual training in cities and
towns than in rural districts, not
merely to give manual skill as a
basis for industrial success, but as
an aid in brain development and
co..ordination.

While the introduction of
manual training into schools
should rest on its educational in-
stead of its economic value, it is
well to recognize the fact that it
has many economic and social ad-
vantages.

It preserves the taste for work
which all rightly constituted chil-
dren have naturally.

It increases respect for honest
labour.

It gives men power to adapt
themselves to altered economic
conditions, by enabling then to
change from one occupation to
another when circumstances make
it necessary to do so. Trade
schools make men slaves to a
single trade ; manual training
should qualify head and hand for
greater freedom in meeting new
conditions.

It gives a careful, special train-
ing to those powers required by
the majority in their life work.

It lays the foundation for an in-
crease in national wealth by giving
men and women the tendency to
become producers, and by increas-
ing their skill and intelligence.
Mr. J. Scott Russell calculates that
an unskilled workman is worth
twenty-fia pounds, a moderately
skilled workman fifty pounds, and
a highly skilled workman seventy-
five pounds per annum to his
country as a wealth producer.

It gives workmen individually
greater earning power, and there-
fore enables thcn to have happier

and more cultured homes, in
which the joys and soul stimulation
of art, music, and literature may
influence the family life.

It leads to more originality and
greater individuality in the pro-
ducts of labour.

It is a great moral force. Swed-
ish statisticians claim that since the
introduction of Sloyd manual
training in the schools of Sweden
the people are more thrifty and less
drunken.

Manual training accomplishes
its best work in the early years of
a child's life. This is one of the
many reasons for the universal in-
troduction of the Kindergarten.
In recognition of this truth Froe-
bel was two generations in ad-
vance of his successors. Froebel
gave manual training in many
adapted forms to the little chil-
dren; his successors, most of them,
began by giving it to the oldest
children iii the high schools.
Modern development is pro-
gressively towards Froebel. Grade
by grade downward manual train-
ing is forcing its way. In time
all will see what Froebel saw so
clearly long ago, that the develop-
ing influence of material things in
productive self-activity and brain
making is greatest in the. early
years of the child's evolution, and
that if not begun then it can never
by any possibility produce its best
effects. Like all other education
whose germs have not been de-
veloped in the first evolutionary
stage, its later development is cor-
respondingly weak and formal.
The Kindergarten will in time be-
come the universal basis for
manual training, because it uses
hand work as a means of head and
lieart growth, and at the period in
the child's life when it is most de-
veloping to its active nature.

It may be well to explicitly
state, what I have assumed
throughout, that the girl is entitled
to all the advantages of manual
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training as fully as the boy. This
will be admitted without argument
when it is cfearly understood that
manual training should be given
chiefly for educational, not econ-
omic reasons. Girls are entitled
to complete development as fully
as boys are. They should not
only have manual training, but
thev should work with the same
materials and the same tools as
boys in early years. If needle
work is good for the development
of girls it is also good for the de-
velopment of boys; if wood work
helps to develop and co-ordinate a
boy's brain and make him produc-
tively self-active it will do the same
for a girl. The ridiculous distinc-
tions that have been made resulted
from tfie blinding effects of utili-
tarianism. They will disappear
with the recognition of the broader
and truer educational basis.

There are some objections still
raised to the introduction of
manual training in schools. It
may be well to answer them.

i. It is sometimes urged that,
because great manual skill is oc-
casionally found with a low order
or general intelligence, therefore
manual training cannot have much
educational value. It is unreason-
able to base general principles ap-
plicable to race development on
abnormal cases. It would be ridi-
culous to argue that, because
" Blind Tom " possessed great
musical genius, although defective
in intellect, it is therefore wrong to
teach music, or that arithmetic
should be banished from the
schools because Zera Colburn pos-
sessed astounding power to per-
form arithmetical calculations, and
had little other mental power. It
is equally absurd to oppose manual
training because manual skill is
not always accompanied by great
brain power.

2. " There is not time for
manual training, as the programme
of study is already too crowded."

The real question that demands
the attention of educators is, wlat
is the best use that can be made of
time ? Manual training lias more
educational and more economic
value than mere memorizing, than
listening to instruction by even an
able teacher in any subject, than
grammar or geography or history
or spelling or writing, especially
as they are generally taught. Too
much time lias been given to most
of these subjects. Too much time
is given to arithmetic. Manual
training should be correlated with
arithmetic, geometry and drawing,
and even with geography when it
is properly taught. The proper
correlation of the subjects on a
school programme will save time
and secure more thorough teach-
ing. But, if no time could be
saved by better methods of teach-
ing the subjects at present on the
programme, some of them should
be taken off in order to make
room for a subject of such high
educational and economic value as
manual training.

3. " Manual training gives too
strong a tendency towards special
trades." This is undoubtedly a
valid objection to trade schools,
but not to manual training. The
teaching of manual training in
schools lias not made too many
artists. Manual training is excel-
lent training for those who aim to
be lawyers, doctors, ministers, or
business men. It is invaluable to
any man or woman who requires
a well developed, co-ordinated
brain, trained to use knowledge as
well as accumulate it. The super-
intendent of one of the largest
American cities told me recently
that nearly all the graduates of the
manual training school in his city
entered what are called the learned
professions after graduating from
the manual training school.

4. "Manual training will turn
out a large number of imperfectly
trained tradesmen." This is a
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baseless charge. Manual training
wvill produce a body of easily
traiie(l tradesmen, whio wvil1 lave
niore knowledge in regard to the
niaterials thiey liave to tise, more
skill in using them, and more in-
telligrence iii discovering, new tises
for tieni.

5.'Teachers lhave not beeiî
î)rePared to, teachi manual training,
and thierefore cannot do it satis-
factorily." Th~is objection, if
valid, wvould sliîut the door against
ail progress. Teacliers have to
rise to evcry newv ideai. M1anual
training nmust be adopted gyradually
ý,tep by step as teachiers are pre-
pared for it.

Few~ have yet been able to foi-
low Froebel to the miountain top
from whiichi lie saw in manuial
training, in the constructive and
transforniingl tise of material, the
revelation of the coniplete inuer
life of the cliild and the basis of
its mioral training. To Eroebel
we owve our limited conception of
the educationai value of mnanual
training, to hini wve shiah owe our
gyreater eniighitennient wlien in the
comning days we shial see bevond
the niists anci shadows, and uîîder-
stand thiat the proper tise of ob-
jects or niaterial thiingrs not onlv
reveals new knowledge, widens and
stren gtlhcns our faculties, de-
velops and co-ordinates our brain
power, andi cultivates our execu-
tive force, but that it is the opera-

tive foundation of spiritual evolu-
tion.

Manual training- mulst becomie
an elenient in ail the schiool train-
ing of young- children iii order
thiat they may be' fitly pre-
pared for developmient in the
later stages of their evolu-
tion. It shoni be introduced in-
to ail schiools, not to fit muen and
women for makzing, a living, but to
qualify theni for highier living; not
to teachi trades, but to give more
power; not to, mould material
things, but to mouid hiunanitv
not to grive manuiai dexterity, but
to lead to creatîve activitv; îîot to
make things, but to make better
men and wornen.

.GIVE ME TIIE OIIILDREN.

Give nie the littie cildren," the master
Froelel said,

T1'Ie littie souls ail thirsting and hutnger-
ing to be fed,

Like the flowers that have wakcned whien
springtunie kissed the soci,

And they shial bloonm and blossoin in the
gai-den of our God.

1 will teacli thern of the Fathier and His
beauties, one hy one;

Anid love shall be Uic sihower, and love shall
bc the simn

Aîîd faith anti gecîtle patience tic fresiien-
ingr dew~ shahl he,

And a symphoîîy of beauty shail blossoin
here for me.

Give me the littie chîjîdren and the nations
I wiIi make;

The worXtl shall bc ail beauty and sweet-
ness for His s;ike.

Tlîey shall scatter ail thjeir fragrance in the
weary world of nien ;

Suifer tic little children to, corne to, Hiin
aga.ii."

MY GOODS.

MNV ail 1 carr- vith nie evervw liere;
The prcsciîce of the Lord oni land and sea,
The love of <Icar ones close em'fohhing mec-

My patriniony, these: mnd, hiest, I bear
yor pictures, eyes to which the wor<i is fair;

For bîooks, the neares;t tiîing, whiatc'er it lie;
For golci, the îiind that scorns its qovcrcigiity;

For bcd cf case, a souil God-freed froin care,
For work, I h.-,vc thc tsk that next nie lies;

For tools, I have iny lianis, îîy tohîb ac, mybrains;
-or conîrades in. imy toil, the trees, the skies;

Anti wide eterniitv, is iny doinain !
l'Il not exclîaîîgc th;e %vcry Iast of tlie
For ail the wcalth in ail tie Laiîds anti scas
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DR2: DAVIDSON'S LAST CHRISTMAS.

B\' IAN CLR.

A t hior of "Bcside the 13omlic Rrir flu.<h.'

Christmas fell on a Sunday tue
year Dr. Davidson died, and on
the precedig Monday a groom
(irove up to the manse froni
Muirtown Castie.

"A letter, Doctor,- from his--
lordship "ý-Johin found his master
sitting before the study fire in a
reverie, lookingy old and sad-' and
there's a bit boxie iii the ki;tchien."

diWill youi sec, Johin, that the
mnessengyer has such food as we
can offer hini ?" anîd the Doctor
roused himself at the sighit of the
farniliar handwriting ; " there is
that, eh, haif fowl tbat Rebecca
%v'as keeping for mnv dinner to-day;
perhiaps she could do it up for
hirn. 1 . . . do not feel
hungry to-(lay. And, Johin, wvilI
you just say tl'at I'rn sorry that
. . . ow'ingI to, circumstances,
wve can't offer hini refreshnient ?"
On these occasions the Doctor
feit bis straitness greatly, having
kzept a bouse in his day where man
and beast lhad of the best.

" Wlat dis for the minister of
Drumtochty an' bis . . hoose
111 dae for a grroom, even thoughl
hie serve the Eanl o' Kilspindie,
an' a' ken better than say ony-
thing tac Becca aboot the
chuekie ;" this h-,e said to himself
on his w%%ay to the kitchen, whiere
that able woman hiad put the mes-
senger from the Castie in his own
place, and wvas treating, him with
conspicuous and calcu-lated con-
descension. H-e wvas a man some-
what given to appetite and critical
about bis drink, as became a ser -
vant of the EBar ; but such wvas
the atmosphiere of the manse and
the awfulness of the Doctor's
hiousehiold that lie madt a heartv
dinner off bian and eggs, with

ood spring, water, and departed
declaring bis gratitude aloud.

11My DEAit DAvrns;oxl,-*\ill you dis-
tribute the enclosed trifie arnong your old
pensioners in the Gleii as you sec fit,
and let it corne froin you, whio would liave
given thern twice as inuchi lad it not beei
for that confounded bank.

"Your old friend,

"P. S.-Tlhe Countess joins nic iii
Ohristnias greetings, and charges you tc>
fail us on -Newv Year's Day ait your peril.
We are anxious abouit Bay, whio lias heen
ordcred to the front."

The Doctor opened the cheque
and stroked it gently; then hie
read the letter again and snuffed,
using, his hanidkerchiief vigyorously.
After which hie wrote

-"DEAit RÇiLsiINUçIE, -t le, withiout
exception, the pretticst cheque I have ever
liad i niy hiands, and it cornes frorn as
god a fellow as ever lived. You knew
thiat it would huré nie xîot to be able to,
grive iny littie Christmuas gifts, and you
hiave donc this kindniess. Best thankis
froin the people and inyself ; don't believe
any of those stories about the econoanies
at the imuse whichi, I suspect, you have
heeu. lheaning froin. Drtintoehty. De-
liberate falsehoods ; we are living like
fighiting cochs. l'in a littie shakv-
hint of gout, I fancy-but hope te be
with yoix on New Year's Day. Go.. bless
you both, and pre-serve lay in the day of
battie.

"Yours affectionately,
Il LE.NANDqiEi DÀvID)SON."

"Don't like that signature,
Augusta," said the lEari to his
w'ifc ; "it's truc enough, for no
nian lias a warmcr heant, but lie
neyer wvrote that way before.
Davidson's breaking up, an'..
lie 'ilI be rnissed. 1l must get
Manley to run out and ovenhaul
him when hie cornes down. My
belief is that he's been starvingr
lirnself.'i
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The Doctor's dete-inination-
after the calamity oi the bank
failure-to reduce liinîiself to tlue
(teptlis of poverty w~as wvonderful,
but Drunitochty wvas cunning and
full of tact. He mighit surrender
nis invcstcd means and reserve
only one hiundred pouiids a year
out of his living, but wvhen lie sent
for the KCildrummie auctioneer
and instructed liim to seli every
stick of furniture, except a bare
miinimum for one sitting-roonu
and a bedrooni, jock accepted the
commission at once, and proceed-
cd at eleven miles an hour-hiav-
ing just boughit a newv horse-to
take counsci xvith Drumsheugh.
Tock wvas neyer known to be s0
dilatory with an alvertisement be-
fore, and ere lie got it out Lord
Ikýilspindie hiad corne to terms with
the liquidator and settled the Doc-
tor's belongings on himi for life.

The Doctor's next effort wvas
-%Nithi his househiold, and for wveeks
thc minister lookzed ,%istfully at
Tlin and Rebecca, till at last lie
liad theni in and stated the situa-
tion.

"You have botlî been...
good and faithful servants to me,
and I niay say . . . friends
for many years, and I hiad hioped
you wvould have remained in tIc
inanse tilI . . 5 lonog as I
was sparcd. And I may mention
nowv that I liad made some sliiglt
provision that would hiave...
made you comfortable after I was
gone.>

"It wes kind o' ye, sir, an'
rnindfu'." Rebecca spoke, not
John, and lier tone wvas of one who
miglt have to be firni and must
not give lierself away by senti-
ment.

" It is no longer possible for me,
tliroughi . . . certain events,
to live as I have been accustomed
to do, and I arn afraid tlîat I must

...do without your lielp. A
wonîan comning in to cook and

. . . such like wvili be ai 1 can
afford."1

The expression on the hiouse-
keeper's face at tlîis point xvas sudh
tliat even the Doctor did not dare
to look at lier agafi'; but turned
to John, wliose countelîance xvas
inscrutable.

" Your future, John, lias been
giving me much anxious thouglit,
and 1 liope to le able to do so;ne-
thing withi Lord Kilspindie next
wveek. Tlîere are many quiet
places on tue estate wvhicli migît,-
suit . . . " tIen tIc Doctor
wveakened "aithougli 1 know well
1îo place uvill ever le like Drum-
todhty, and thc old manse wvill
neyer le the sanie . . . with-
out you. But you sec lîow it is
. . . friends."

"Doctor Davidsoi, " and lie
knew it wvas vain to escape lier,
"iWl yir permission a' wud like
tae ask ye anc or twa questions,
an' ye'll forgie thie leeberty. Dis
ony man in the pairisl o' Drum--
toclîty ken yir wys like John ?
XVlia 'jîl tak yir messages, an' pre-
pare the fouki for thue veesitation,
an' keep the gairden snod, an' see
tac a' yir trokes w'lien Jolîn's awa?ý

u11 ony man cver cairry thc
bukes afore ye like John ?1"

" Neyer," adnîitted thue Doctor,
etneyer.y

"Div ye expect the new wvum-
man 'ill ken lîoo mickle stairch tac
pit in yir stock, an' hîoo micklc
butter yc like on yir clîicken, an'
wvlien ye change yir flannels tac a
day, an' wvlien ve like anither
blanket on yir bcd, an' tIc wvy tac
mak flic current drinkl for yir
cold ?"1

" No, no, Rehecca, nobody wil
ever be so good to me as you've
beenI"-the Doctor wvas getting
very shaky.

" Then wlîat for wud ye scnd
us awa, and bring in some hand-
less, useless tawvpie thiat cud
neithier cook yc a decent meal nor
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keep the mn'tîse wvise like ? Is't
for room ? The nianse is as big
as ever. I'st it for meat ? We
'ili eat less than she 'ill wvaste."

" You know better, Rebecca,"
saîd the Doctor,, atternpting to
clear lus throat; " it's because

... because I cannot afford
to . .

" A' ken very weel, an' John an'
me hev settied that. For thirty
year ye've paid us better than ony
minister's man an' manse Iloose-
keeper in Perthshire, an' ye wvantit
tae raise oor wages aifter w'e
mairrit. Div ye ken wliat John
an" me hev in the bank for oor
laist days ?"1

The Doctor only slîook his
head, being cowed for once in luis
if e.

" Atween us, five hundrcd and
twenty-sax pund."1

" Eleven an' sevenpence," add-
ed John, steadying lus voice with
arithmetic.

"It's five year sin we ask-it ye
tae py naetlhin' irair but juist gie's
oor keep, an' noo the tinue's cor-ne,
an' welcome. Hev John or nie
ever disobeyed ye or spoken back
a' thae years ?"?

The Doctor only made a sigcn
with bhis hand.

à£We'iii dae't aince, at onv rate,
for ye may gie -.is notice tac Icave
an' order us oot o' the manse;
but here we stop tili we're no fit
tac serve ye or y'c hae nae mair
need o' oor service.»

"A hornologate that "-it wvas
just a brave word, and one of
whichi John -%vas justly proud, but
lie did not quite make flic most of
it that day.

"I1 thank you from my lueart,
and . . - . L'II neyer speak of
parting again," and for the first
time Liey saw tears on the Doc-
tor's check.

"John," Rebecca turned on lier
hiusband-rio man would have be-
lievcd it of the beadie of Drumn-
toclity, but lie wvas also..

ilwliat arc ye stoiterin' roond the
table for ? It's time tac set the
Doctor's denner ; as for that
cliicken," and Rebecca retired to
the kitchen, having touclîed lier
higluest point tluat day.

The insurrec:tion in the manse
oozed out, and encouraged a con-
spiracy of rebellion iii which even
the nueeckst people were con-
cerned. jean l3axter of BLurn-
brae, who lîad gcrasped greedily at
tue dairy contract of the manse,
when the glebe was let to Nether-
ton, declined to render any ac-
count to Rebecca, and the Doctor
had to take tlup matter in hand.

" Tere's a littie busIness, Mrs.
IBaxter, 1 wouid like to settie with.
you, as I liappen to be hucre."l The
Doctor lîad dropped in on luis way
back fromn Whinny Krnowe, where
Marget and hie lîad been talking
of George for two lîours. "You
know tlîat 1 have to be, eh ..
careful now, and I . . . you
w7ill let nie pay whiat we owc for
tlîat dclicious butter you are good
cnoughl to supply."1

"Yc 'iii surely tak a look roond
the fields flrst, ?t)octor, an' tell's
xvluat ye tluink o' the crops -;" and
after tlîat it wvas necessary for lîim
to take tea. Again and again hie
was foilcd, but took a flrm, stand
by the luydrangea, in the gardent
auud John )3axtcr stood aside that
the affair mirht be d.cided in
sinigle combat.-

"Now, Mrs. Baxter, before
leaving 1 must insist,"' begar.the
Doctor with authority, and luis
stick wvas in luis haud ; but jean
saw a geographical advantagc,
and seized it instantly.

" Div ye mind, sir, conin' tac
this gairden five year syne tlîis
nuontlu, and stannin' on thuat verra
spot aside the hydrangy ?"

The Doctor scented danger, but
lue could not retreat.

" Weel, at ony rate, John an
nue dinna forget tlîat day, an'
nieyer wull, for we w'ere makin'
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ready tae leave the home o' the
Baxters for mony gencrations, an'
it wes you that stoppit ils. Ye
'iii maybe no mind wliat ye said
tae mne."1

" We 'iii not talk of that to-day,
Mrs. ]3axter . .. that's past
and over."

" Aye, it's past, but it's no over,
Doctor Davidson; xîa, na, Johin
an' me wesna made tlîat wy. Ye
may laucli at a fuhish auld wife,
but ilka kirnin' (churning) day ye
veesit us again. Whien a'm turn-
ini' the kirn a' see ye comin' up
the road, an' a' gar the handie
keep time xvi' yir step; wvhen a' tak
oot the bo.-nie yellowv butter ye're
stannin' in the gairden, an' then a'
stamp ae pund wi' buttercups, an'
a' say, 'You're not away yct,
Burnbrac, you're not away yet '--

that wvcs yir word tac the gude
man."

Baxter wvas arnazed at his wife,
and tlic Doctor saw himself de-
feated.

" Mony a time lias Jolin an' me
sat in the suninier-hoose an'
brocht back that day, an' mony a
timne lîev we wantit tac dae somie-
thin' for lîim that keepit the auld
roof-trce abune oor licads. God
forgie nie, Doctor, but wlien a'
heard ye lied gicn up y'ir glebe nia
lîert loupit, an' a' said tae John,
'The'ill no want for butter at the
manse sac lang as tlîere's a J3ax-
ter in Burnbrac.'

" Dinna be axîgry, sir." But
the flushî that brouglit the Doctor's
face unto a state of perfection was
not ariger. "A' ken it's a Ice-
berty we're takin', an' maybe a'mi
presumin' ower far, but gin 37e
kcent hoo sair oor herts we"re wi'
gratitude, ye wudna deny us this
kindness."

"Yc 'iii lat the Doctor conic
awa noo, gude wife, tac see the
yotung horse," and Doctor David-
son was grateful to Burnbrae for
covering his retreat.

This spirit spread tili Hillocks

lifted up lus luorn, outivitting tue
Doctor with bis attentions, and re-
(lucing li to submission. When
tuc beadle dropped in. upon Hill-
ocks one day, and, after a luasty
review of harvest affairs, men-
tioned tluat Dr. Davidson wvas de-
terniined to walkz in future to and
froin Kildrunumie Station, the
worthy mnl rose without a word,
and led the visitor to the shued
where lis marvellous dog-cart was
kcpt.

"Div yc thinkz thuat a' cud daur?"
studying, its gyeneral appearance
with diffidence.

"Tuere's nae sayin' hoo it wud
look v'i' a waslue" suggcst cd Joliu.

Sali, it's fell snod noo,' after
twvo hours' hionest labour, in wv1ich
john condescended to sluare, " an'
the gttdc wife 'iii cover the
cushioîis. Dinna lat on, but a'I1
be at the gate the morn afore the
Doctor starts."1

On the \Vednesday wvhen the
Doctor xvent to MAuirtown to buy
luis; last gifts to, Drtinitocluty, lie
wvas very cunning, and ran the
blockade whuile Hillocks wvas in the
corn-rooni, but the dog-cart wvas
w~aiting, for liinui in the cvening,
and it wvas a great satisfaction
aftcrwards to, Peter Bruce that lie
placed fourteen parcels below the
seat and fastcnied ecit bchind-
besides tlurce which t'Le Doctor
lield ini luis hands, being fragile,
and two, soft goods, on wvhich
HilIocks sat for security. For
thiere were twcnty-se, en humble
friends; whoin the Doctor wishied
to bless on Christmas Day.

\Vluen lie bade the minister
good-bve at bis gate, Hillocks
prophcsied a storrm, and it xvas of
such a kind tluat on Sunday raorn-
iu the siiow was knee-deep on

the path fromi the nuanse to the
kirk, and iuad drifted up four feet
against the door thurough which
the Doctor wvas accustomed to
enter iii procession.

"This is unfortunate, very un-
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fortunate," wlien John reported
the state of affairs to the Doctor,
"-and we must just do the best wve
can in the circumstances,' eh ?"

' What wud be yir wvull, sir ?"1
But Jolin's tones did not encour-
age any concessions.

4WeIl, it would neyer do for
you to be going down bare-liead-
ed on sucli a day, and it's plain we
cant get in at tlie front door.
Wliat do you say to taking in the
books by the side door, and M'I
just come down in my top coat
wlien tlie people are gatliered ;"
but the Doctor did not show a
firnui mmnd, and it xvas evident that
lie wvas thinking, less of himnself
than of John.

"4A'll come for ye at the usual
oor," 1>vas ail tliat functionary
deigned to reply, and at a quarter
to t,-!elve lie brouglit the gown
and bands to tlie study-he hiru-
self being in fuît black.

" The drift 'iii no tribble ye, an'
ve 'iii no need tac gang roond ;
na, na,") and John did not quite
conceai lis satisfaction, "we 'iii
no start on the side door aifter five
and thirty years o' the front."

So the two old men-Jolin,
bare-headed, the Doctor in fuît
canionicals and wearing bis college
cap-came down on a fair patli-
way between two banks of snow
three feet higyb, whicli Saunders
from Drunusheugli and a dozen
plough,,Imeni had piled on eithier
side. The kirk had a severe look
that day, with hardly any women
or chidren to relieveý the blackness
of the men, and thc drifts reachinz
to the sis of tic windows, wvhiie
a fringe of snow draped tlieir
sides.

The Doctor's subject wvas tlie
love of God, and it was noticed
that lie did not read, but spoke as
if lie hiad been in lis study. He
ai.so dweit so affectingly on flue
gift of Christ, and made so tender
an appeal uîuto bis people, tbat
Drumslieugli blcw lis nose with

vigour and Hillocks himself wvas
shaken. After they hiad sung the
paraphrase,

Io Hin that lov'd the souls of meni,
And waslied us iii lis blood,"

the Doctor cliarged those present
to carry lis greetings to the folk
at home and telli tem they were
ail in his lieart. After which lie
looked at lis people as tliey stood
for at least a minute, and then
lifting lis hands, according to the
ancient fashion of the Scottish
Kirk, lie blessed tliem. His gifts,
with a special message to ecd
person, lie,- sent by faitliful mes-
sengers, and afterwards lie went
out tliroughi the snow to mxa1ke two
visits. The first wvas to blind
Marjorie, wvho xvas Free Kirk, but
to whom lie had shown much
kindness ail lier life. His talk
withli1er wvas usually of past days
and country affairs, seasoned witli
whiolesome humour to clicer lier
lieart, but to-day lie fell into an-
other vein, to lier great deliglit,
an(1 tlie-y spoke of the dispensa-
tions of Providence.

" 'XVliom tlie Lord lovetli, lie
chasteneth,' Marjorie, is a vcry in-
structive Scripturc, and I wvas
thinking of it îast niglit. You
have hiad a long and liard trial,
but you have doubtless been
llssed, for if you have not seen

outward things, you have seen tlie
things . . . of tlue soul.

"You and I are about tlie same
age, Marjorie, and we must soon
. . . depart. My life wvas very
. . . prosperous, but lately it
lias pleascd the Almiglity to
. . . chasten me. I have now,
therefore, some hiope also that I
may be one of His dhiildren."

" He wes aye gude grain, the
Doctor," Marjorie said to ber
friend, after lie hiad left, " but hls
lied a toucli o' the harvest sun, an'
hie's been ripening."1

He opened tlie gate of the
nianse, and then, under a sudden
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impulse, wvent on through deep
snowv to the village 'and made a
third visit-to Archie Moncur,
whom lie founci sitting before the
lire reading the " Temperance
Trunîpet."1 Was there ever a
man like Archie ?-so gentie and.
fierce, SQ timid and feariess, so
mo(iest and persevering. He
would stoop to lift a vagrant
caterpillar from the cart track,
and yet lîad not adjectives to de-
scribe the infarny of a public-an;
lie wvouid hardly give an opinion
on the Nveather, but he fought the
drinking, customs of the Glen like
a lion; lie would only sit the low-
est seat in any place, but every
wvinter lie organized-at great
trouble and cost of his sien-
der meaus-teniperance meetings
xvhich 'were the fond jest of the
Glen. Froni year to year lie
toiled on, -%vithout encouragement,
without success, hopeful, uucom-
plaiuing, resolute, unselfish, with
the soul of a saint and thic spirit
of a hiero in Iiis poor, deformed,
suffering little body. He hum-
bled lîimself before the very
bairus, and allowed an abject like
Milton to browvbcat lîim wvithi
Pharisaisrn ; but every man iu tlîe
Glen knew tlîat Archie wvould have
gone to the stake for the smallest
jot or tittie of his faith.

"Arduie,"e said the Doctor, Who
would not sit down, and whose
coming had thrown the good man

* into speechlcss confusion, " it's the
day of our Lord's birth, and I
wish to give you and ail my
friends of the Erce Kirk--as youl
have no minister just now-hearty
Christmas grccting. 'May peace
be iu your kirk and homes
and heâ'rts.

" My thoughts have been tra-
velling back of late over those
years since 1 was ordained minis-
ter of this panisl and the things
which have happened, and it
seemed to me that no man has
done bis duty by luis neiglibour

or before God wvith a more single
lieart than vou, Arduie.

" God bless you."' Then on the
doorstep the Doctor slîook lîauds
again and paused for a niinute.
" Youi have fouglit a goood filht,
Archie-I wvisli wve could ail say
the sanie . . . a- good fight."1

For an hour Arduie xvas so
dazed tlîat lie wvas not able to say
a word,' and could do nothing but
look into tlîe fire, and then lie
turned to lus sisters, with tlîat
curious little movement of tlîe
hand whiclî seemed to assist luis
speech.

"The lauguage wes cl,-an re-
deekîns, but it wves kindiy meant

... an' it maks up for mony
things. . . . The Doctor wes
aye a gentleman, an' noo...
v7e can see that lîe's ....

something mair."1
Drumsheuglu dined with the

Doctor tluat nighit, and after din-
ner the Doctor began to speak of
his ministry, lameuntiug tluat lie
hiad not doue better for his people,
and declaring tlîat if he were
spared lie intended to préach
more frequcntly about tlîe Lord
Jesus Christ.

"You and 1, Drunislueugh, will
have to go a long journey soon,
and give an account of our lives
in Drumtochty. Perhaps xve have
(loue our best as men can, and I
thiuk we have tried, but tliere are
many thîings xve miglît have done
otherwise, and some we ought not
to have donc at al.

" It seems to me now, the less
xve say in thuat day of the past the
better. . . . We shahl wisli for
mcrcy rather than justice, and "1-

here the Doctor iooked earnestly
over bis glasses at bis eider-" w'Ne
wvould be noue the worse, Driims-
heugli, of a friend to . . . say
a good word for us botiî in the
great court."

The Doctor read the last chap-
ter of tue Revelation of St. Jolin
at prayers that eveniug ivith
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rnuch solemnity, and thereafter
prayed concerning those wvho had
lived together in the Glen that
tbey might meet at last in the
City.

' Finally, most mercifuil Father,
we thank thee for thy patience
with us, and the goodness thou
hast bestowed upan us, and for as
much as thy servants have sinned
against thee beyond our know-
ledge, we beseech thee to judge
uls not according to aur deserts,
but according to the merits and
intercession af Jesus Christ our
Lord." He also pronaunced the
benedictian-which wvas nat bis
wont-and hie shook hands with
his two retainers; but hie wvent
with his guest ta the outer daor.

" Gaad-bye, Drumsheughi.
voit have been .. a faithful
friend and eider."

When John paid his usual visit
ta the study befare hie ivent ta bed,
the Dactar did nat hear himi enter
the raam. He wvas hiolding con-
verse wvith Skye, wha xvas seated
an a chair, laoking very wvise and
much interested.

" Ye're a bannie beastie, Skye"

-like ail Scots, the Doctor in bis
tender momecnts dropped into dia-
lect-" for a'thing He made is
verra gude. Ye've been trtie and
kind ta vaur master, Skye, and ye
'iii miss hini if hie leaves ye.
Some day ye 'iii die also, and they
'iii bury ye, and 1 doubt thiat 'iil
be the end a' ye, Skye.

" Ye neyer heard a' God, Skye,
or tlue Saviaur, for ye're julst a
puir doggie ;but your master is
minister of Drumntochty, and'.
a sinner saved . . by grace."l

The Doctor was 50 much affect-
e(l as hie said the last wards slowv-
ly ta himiself that John vent out
on tiptae, and twice during the
nighit listened-fancying lie heard
Skye whinie. In the morning tlue
Doctor xvas stili sitting in * his big
chair, and Skye wvas fondly licking
a hand that wvould neyer again
caress hinu, xvhile a miniature of
Daisy-the littie maid wvho liad
died in lier teens, and wvhonu lier
1)rotlier had laved tili his 01(1 age
-lay on the table, and the Bible
wvas again open at the description
of the New jertusaleni.-McClure's
.Magazine.
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lie chose this path for tliee.
No feeble chance, nor liard, relentlcss fate.

Bur, love, lis love hiathi placed thy footsteps liece.
lie knew the Nvay -%vas rontgl and desolate;

Knew howv thy ]eart would often siiîk with fear;
Yet tenderly He whispered: «Child, I sec

This path is best for thee.'

Hle chose this patlî for thee,
Tho' weil lie knew sharp thorns would pierce thy feet,

Knev how the brainhies would obstruet the way,
Kinew ail the hidden dlangers thon wouldst xieet,

Knew hio% thy faitli would falter day by day;
And stili the whisper echoed, 'Yes, I sc

Thîis path is bcst for thiee.'
"He chose this path for thee;

What need'st thon more? This sweeter truth to know,
That ail along these strange beNvildering wvays,

O'er rocky steeps, and whlere dark rivers flow,
Ris Ioving arins will bear thee £ ail the days.'

A few steps imore, and thon thyseif shaît sec
This path is best for thee."
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THE MINERAL WEALTH OF CANADA.

BY PROF. A. B. WILLMOTT, M.A., B.S.,

Professor of Natural Science, McMaster University. Toronto.

In estiniating the natural re-
sources of our Dominion one
thinks first of the boundless acres
of fertile soil. These, a perennial
source of wealtli, which under
good management can never be
exhausted, are certainly our prin-
cipal asset. At the same time it
must be remembered that the an-
nual production of both our forests
and our fisheries amounts to many
million dollars. Until recently the
product of our mines was the least
of these four resources, and this
was not because we were without
mineral resources, but that we had
barely begun to exploit them.

Timber, fish, minerals are sup-
plies laid up for us by nature on
which we can draw at will.
Minerals once mined are never re-
placed. Timber once cut might
be, but with us, never is, replaced.
Our fisieries we make some poor
attempts to preserve. In agri-
culture alone do we seek to keep
-our ricli inheritance intact. But
thougli our mineral wealth be a
fleeting one-though it be a re-
source vhich cannot be cultivated
and increased like timber or fish-
it is an asset of such enormous ex-
tent that it may be drawn on for
hundreds of years to an amount
far in excess of that annually pro-
duced by either our forests or our
fisheries.

In considering the possibilities
of mineral developnent, attention
must first be directed to the extent
and character of our country.
With an area a little larger than
that of the United States and with
the same physical features, it
would be strange indeed if much
of the mineral wealth of that coun-
try were not duplicated north of

the boundary. The Rocky Moun-
tains and parallel ranges extend
for some 1,300 miles through the
States of New Mexico, Colorado,
Wyoming, and Montana, and for
an equal distance through British
Columbia and the Yukon District.
and it is safe to assert that their
mineral wealth does not stop at
the forty-ninth parallel. So also
the Sierra Nevada of California is
represented north of the boundary
by the Coast Range of British
Columbia, and the latter may yet
prove as rich as the former.

In the east the Appalachian
system is perhaps even richer
north of the boundary than south
of it, though it is of course of
much less extent. In the V-
shaped territory of Archaean rocks
stretching on either side of Hud-
son Bay from the Arctic to the
St. Lawrence, there is an immense
depository for minerals unequalled
south of the line. True, we miss
on the north the immense coal de-
posits of the Mississippi basin, tut
in a measure we have compensa-
tion in very fair-sized coal beds on
both our Atlantic and Pacific
coasts. It has been customary
for Canadians to lament the exist-
ence of this large area of non-
agricultural territory. But nature
always makes compensation. If
by mountain upturning or glacial
erosion she has rendered parts of
our country unsuited for farming,
she has in many instances at the
same time raised and uncovered
inexhaustible stores of silver and
gold, of copper and iron.

Nearly the equal of Europe in
size, we surpass any one nation of
that continent in the variety of our
mineral deposits, and may yet
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equal the richest of them in the
total value of our production.
Great Britain lias had large de-
posits of coal, and her production
is the greatest in the world. Her
output must, however, shortly be-
gin to lessen, while ours will in-
crease. Russia stands second as
a petroleum producer, and will no
doubt surpass us for years. It is
possible, however, that fields will
be discovered in the Northwest
quite the equal of hers. The
copper output of Spain at present
exceeds ours, but the deposits here
are quite as extensive as there.
Similarly with other minerals, dif-
ferent European nations surpass
us in production, but it is probable
that our deposits are the more ex-
tensive except in the case of coal,
petroleum and tin. Already in
asbestos we have surpassed not
only Europe but the world. Italy,
our only competitor, is far behind.
With nickel we occupy the same
proud position. Our gold pro-
duct, though it niay never equal
that of Australia or the United
States, may easily exceed that of
all Europe combined. Our de-
posits of iron, lead, silver, copper,
salt and other minerals are enor-
mous. They are, however, al-
most entirely undeveloped. We
can only guess at their value. So
far we have, as a people, merely
scratched the surface of a few
acres of our mineral inheritance.
Australia, with an area and popu-
lation both slightly less than our
own, lias an annual mineral pro-
duction nearly three times the
value of ours. Belgium, a country
of only 6,2oo,ooo inhabitants,
crowded into an area about lialf
the size of Nova Scotia, draws
twice as large an income from her
mines as does Canada. And yet
it is very probable that there is as
much mineral wealth in Nova
Scotia alone as in all Belgium.
Indeed, Nova Scotia, with coal and
iron deposits in close proximity to

each other and to the ocean,
should, like Beligium, send lier iron
manufactures to the ends of the
world.

While we have been slow in be-
ginning the development of our
mines, a fair start lias now been
made, and we may hope for more
rapid advancement in the near
future. ' The total value of the
mineral product for 1896 was
about twenty-three and a half mil-
lion dollars. Coal is the most im-
portant, yielding annually about
eight million dollars. Gold is sec-
ond, with a product approaching
three million in value, which gives
us tenth place among the nations.
Nickel, copper, and petroleum
each exceed oxie million in value,
and the silver output now amounts
to over two million. In coal we
rank eleventh, in petroleum fourth,
and in silver tenth. Bricks and
building-stones are the only other
products p.assing the million line in
value. In ten years the total pro-
duction lias doubled. Within the
last two years the gold and silver
output of British Columbia has in-
creased enormously. Estimated
at $380,ooo in 1893, it grew to
about $2,200,000 in 1895, and
reacled $3,900,ooo in 1896.

Petroleum is an oily liquid of
disagreeable odour, usually green-
isi-brown in colour, but varying
widely. In specific gravity it
ranges froni o.6 to o.9, some kinds
being thin and flowing, whilst
others are thick and viscous. On
the one hand it graduates through
maltla into asphalt, or solid bitu-
men; on the other into natural gas.
None of tiese substances are pro-
perly minerals. They are in-
definite mixtures of a number of
hydrocarbon compounds, chiefly
of the paraffin series. The solid
paraffins are soluble in the liquid
ones, so that crude petroleum
often yields large anounts of
paraffin wax. This is especially
true of the Ontario oil. The dif-
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ferent liquid compounds are sep-
arated by distillation and the crude
oit is made to yield gasoline, ben-
zine, naphtha, k-erosene, lubricat-
ing oil, etc.

Petroleuiri occurs in ail the
se(hmientary formations, from the
Camibrian period to, the present.
Its geographical distribution is
wvorld-wide, but it is in compara-
tively fewv localities tlîat it exists
in econonic quantities. It is as-
sociated usually wvith argillaceouls
shales and sandstonies, and not in-
frequentlv is found impregnating
limestones. Where thiese oleifer-
ous rocks outcrop the water of the
wells and rivers frequently bias a
scum of oil. More often, and es-
pecially with the richer deposits,
the oit beds are at some distance
belowy the surface and covered
wvith an impervious layer of rock.
The source of the oit is undoubted-
ly the animais and plants wvhich
xvere entombed in the sedimentary
deposits. On decomposition these
remains yielded hydrocarbons,
which were stored in the rocks,
sometimies evenly ciistributed, as
tbroughout the bitunîinous Utica
Shale, at other times collected in
caverns.

To preserve the ail andl gas it
seenis to be necessarv that there
be an anticlinal archi,'withi an im-
pervious layer above and a porous
one below, or else a cavern in an
imperviaus stratum. Some geol-
ogists hold that oul and gas are al-
ways the result of secondary dis-
tillations; that after the production
of bituminons shales slow distilla-
tion takes place and the products

=collect where the structure is suit-
able, or slowly escape. On this
view, oit sbould x¶ever be fouiîd in
the rock in whiclî the organic re-
mains abound, but above it. For
some fields, as the Ontario one,
tbis is certainly not the case.
Some have assumed that oul and
gas are the more volatile parts of
the great mass of vegetation

wvhose remains formi our- coal-becis.
l'lie great çil and coal wells are
howvever, sunk in Silurian and
Devonian strata, while the coal-
l)eds belongr to the Carboniferous
rocks above.

Wlien a well is drilled into a
petroleumn pool oit, gas, or sait
wvater may be found. They are
probably arran ged in the porous
sandstone in the order of their
specific gravities, with the gas at
the top, ,vater at the bottom, and
ail between. Through long con-
tinued distillation iii a confined
space the gas is usually under
great pressure. Whien the bore
bole reachies the deposit the ex-
panding gas either rushes out it-
self or, if the bore tapped the
cavern nearer the bottomn, forces
ont the oil or wvater as the case
may be. After exhaustion of the
gaseous pressure, pumping is re-
sorted to. ]3efore leaving a
pnmped out well it is customary
to, " shoot"I it. A charge of nitra-
glycerine is exploded in the bat-
tam, by which niew channels are
apened and a freshi supply of oil
often found.

O.ANADIAX OIL FilDIS.

In 1862, tlue first flowing xvell
was struck at Oil Springs, Lamb-
tan caunty, Ontario. There was
an immediate rush ta the field.
Dr. Alexander Winchell, in bis
"Sketches of Creation,"1 describes
flic excitement and xvaste as fol-
lows

"'Though Western Pennsylvania has
produced nunierous flowing wells of won-
derf ul cap)acitýy, there is no quarter of the
world where the production lias attained-
sucli prodigious dimensions as in 1862
upofl O il Oreek, in the township of Ennîs-
killen, Ontario. The first floiving welI
was struck there January 11th, 1862, and
before October not less than thirty-five,
wells liad commenced to drain a store-
house which provident nature had oc-
cupied untold thousands of years in filling
for the uses-not for the amusement-of
man. There was no use for the oil at
that time. The price had. fallen to ten
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cents a barrel. The unsophisticated set-
tiers of that wvid and wooded region
sceined inspired by an infatuation. With-
out an object, save the gratification of
their curiosity at the onwonted sight of a
combustible fluid pouring out of the
bosom of the carth, tliey seerned to vie
witli each otiier in plying their hastily
and rudely-erected 'spring poles ' to
wvork the drill that was almost sure to
burst, at the depth of a hundred feet,
into a prison of petroleumn. Some of
these wells llowed three hundred and
six hundred barrels per day. Others
flowed a thousand, two thousand, and
tliree thousand barrels per day. Three
flowed severally six thousand barrels per
day. Three years later, that ol arould
have brought ten dollars per barrel in
gold. Now its escape ivas the mere pas-
time of full-grown boys."

Five million barrels wvere wasted
in this way the first summer.

There are twvo distinct fields ini
Lamibton county, separated by a
synclinal fold. The Petrolia one
extends W.N.W. thirteen miles,
and is about two in width. The
Oil Springs field covers about two
square miles. In both cases the
oil is found in the Corniferous
limestone-at Oit Springs at a
depth Of 370 feet-at Petrolia 465
feet below the surface.

Somne 5,000 wells are now in
operation, yielding on the average
about haîf a barrel a day. About
400 wells are drilled annually to,
replace those exhausted. Pipe
lines are laid through the district
and the companies receive oil fromn
producers and store it until sold to
refiners.

A third area, which, will prob-
ably be a producing one in the
near future, lies to the wvest of
Bothwell, in Kent county. Small
amounts of oil have been obtained
in other parts of Ontario, notably
Oxford, Essex, Perth, and Wel-
land counties, and on Manitoulin
Island, but no paying wells have
been found. Recent discoveries
on Pelee Island are very promis-
ing. Oil oozes to the surface
over a considerable area to the

south of Gaspe Bay, Quebec.
Several borings have been made,
but the yield lias been small. The
prospect for product iii cil wells
is, however, a good one.

In Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wvick, surface indications of oul
have been found, but boring
operations have resulted in entire
failuire.

In the valley of the Arthabaska,
in the Northxvest Territories, there
is an immense deposit of tar sands.
These sands are siliceo.us in char-
acter, fine-grained, and cementeci
togethier by maîtha, or inspissated
petroleum. They belong to the
Dakota formation, the lowest
division of the Cretaceous, andi
lie unconformably on Deyonian
limestones. They outcrop over
an area of i.,000 square miles, and
possibly extend beneath the sur-
face as far as the Saskatchewvan.
In niany places one-fifth of the sand
hy bulk is bitumen. It lias been
calculated by McConnell that there
are six and a haîf cubie miles of
bitumen in the Arthabasca vallev.
It is the residue of a flow of
petroleum, froni the underlying
Devonian, unequalled elsewhere ini
the world. These tar sands w'ill
doubtless soon become of value as
a source of bitumen.

Farther to the south there is a
probability of finding ol wvhich lias
not lost* its volatile ingredients.
Ail throughi the McKenzie River
valley sirnilar deposits of tar are
found, and the same probabilities
of extensive oul poois exist.

REFININ, MNI> USE.

The crude oil is distilled in large
sheet-iron retorts. The easily
vaporize(l gasoline and naphtha
corne off first and are condensed;
then the kerosene; the wvoo1 ois,
and lastly the lubricating oiîs fol-
low; a carbonaceous mass is left
behind. The coke is used as fuel;
the other distillates are farther
separated and purified by redis-
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tillation and by cheniicals. The
Ontario oul contains a very large
percentage of suiphur, and in the
early days it wvas not known hiow
to remove this. Canadian oul aà
a resuit had a disagreeable odour
and there is a prejudice against it
to this day, thoughi it is clainied
that the best quality is now as
good as any on the market.

Few raw materials yield so
many products, ministering to, the
comfort and happiness of man, as
does the rank-smelling crude
petroleum. The benefits of cheap

illuminating oil can hardly be
over-estimated. The lighter oils
are used to mix the paints wvith
which wve adorn our homes, and
the heavier vaseline we use to,
anoint our heads. Thick black
ojis are used to, lubricate car axies
and other heavy machinery, and
wvhite paraffin forms the basis of
chiewing gum. As gaseous gaso-
line, as liquid cil, as solid paraffin,
petroleum affords us both heat and
light. As naplitha and benzine, it
is used as a solvent of fats.

THE CRUCIFIXION 0F PHILLIP STRONG.

BY CHIARLES M. S11ELDON.

CHAPTER IX.

The letter xvhich Phillip hiad re-
ceived a-nd wvhich his wvife now
read was as follows

IREV. PHILLIP STILoNG,

Pastor Gai rary Cititrch,.iM-iltoit:

DEÂRi SlltANý'D BROTHEFR,-TIIe Semin-
ary at Fairview lias long heen contem-
plating the additioni to its prof essorships
of a chair of Sociology and H uman Nature.
The lack of funds and the absolute neces-
sity of sufficient endownient for sucli a
chair have made it impossible hitherto
for the trustees to make any definite
rnove in this direction. A recent legacy,
of which you have doubtIess heard, lias
miade the founding of this new professor-
ship possible. And now the trustecs by
unanimous vote have elected you as the
man hcst fitted to 611l this chair of Soci-
ology. We have heard of your work in
Milton and know of it personally. WVe
are assured you are the man for thiis place.
Vie therefore tender you rnost heartily
the position of Professor of Sociology at
Fairview Seininary at a salary of twenty-
five hundred dollars a year, and a pre-
]iminary year's absence either abroad or

this country before you begin actual
labours with the Sexninary.

With this formai cail on thie part of the
trustees goos the miost earnest desire on
the part of ail the professors of the Sernin-

ary who remer'.ber you in your marked
undergraduate success as a student here.
You wvill meet withi the niost loving wel-
corne, and the Seminary will be greatly
strengthened by your presence in this
new departmient.

XVe are, in behalf of the Seminary,
Very cordially yours,

Tim TRUSTEES.

Here followed their names,
familiar to both Phillip and bis
wvife.

There was a moment of as-
tonished silence and then Sarah
said:

"\Vell, ?hillip, that's what I caîl
the finger of Providence VI

"Do you call it the linger of
Providence because it points the
way you want to go ?"' asked Phil-
lip, xvith a smile. But bis face
instantly grew sober. He was
evidently very mucli excited by the
c.all to Fairview. It hiad comne at
a time when lie wvas in a condition
to be very much vioved by it.

" Yes, Phillip," replied bis wife,
as she smoothed back bis hiair
from bis forehead, " it us very plain
to me that you have donc ail that
any one can do here in Milton, and
this cali comes just in time. You
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are worn out. The church is op-
posed to your mnethods. You
need a rest and a change. And
besides, this is the very work that
you have always had a liking for."

Philliç said nothing for a mo-
ment. I-is mind wvas in a whirl
of emotion. Finally lie said, " Yes,
I should enjoy such a professor-
ship. It is a very tempting cati.
I feel drawn towards it. And yet,"
-lie hesitated,-" I don't know
that 1 oughylt to leave Milton just
now."

Mrs. Strong xvas provoked.
"Phillip Strong, you have lived

this kind of life long enough
Ail your efforts in Caivary Chiurch
are xvasted. What good have ail
your sermons done ? It is ail a
vain sacrifice, and the end -wiil be
defeat and misery for you. Add
to ail this the fact that this new
work wvill caîl for flle best and
most Christian labour, and that
s< me gooci Christian man wviil takce
it if you clon't,-and I don't see,
IPhiliip, how you can possibiy
thiinkc of suich a thing as refusing
this opportunity."1

" It certainly is a splendid op-
portunity," murmured Phillip. " I
wonder why they hiappened to
pitch on me for the place !"1

"That's easy enough. Every
one knows that you could fill thliat
chair better than almost any other
man in the country."

"Do you mean by ' every one"
a little woman named Sarah ?"1
asl<ed Philiip, with a brief return
of his teasing habit.

" No, sir, I mean ail the proies-
sors and people in Fairvicw and
ail the thinking people of Milton
and every one who knows you,
Phillip. Bvery one knows that
whatever else you lack it isn't
brains."1

ceI'd like to borrow sorte just
now, though, for I seem to have
lost Most of mine. Lend me
yours, won't you, Sarah, until 1
settie this question of the caîl ?"

" No, sir, if you can't settie a
plain question like this xvith ail]
your own brains you couldn't (10
any better with the addition of the
littie I have."

" Then you really thînk, do you,
Sarali, tiîat 1 oughit to accept this
as the ieading of the Spirit of God,
and follo* without hesitation."'

Mrs. Strong replied with almost
tearful earnestness

" Phillip, it seemns to me like
the leacling, of His hand. Sureiy
you have shown your wiilingness
and your courage and your self-
sacrifice by your work here. But
your .rethods are distasteful, and
your preaching has qo far roused
oniy antagomism. ODh, I dread
the thoughlt of this life for you an-
other day. It looks to me like a
suici(ial policy, xvithi nothingr to
show for it whien you have gone
through it."

Phiilip spread the letter out on
the couchi and his face grew more
and more thouglitful as hie gazed
into the face of his wife, and his
mmnd xvent over the ground of his
churchi experience. If, only, hie
'vas perhaps thinking, if only the
good God hiad not given him so
sensitive and fine-tempered a spirit
of conscientiousness. 'He almost
envied men of coarse, blunt feel-
ings, of common ideals of duty and
service.

Plis wife watched him anxiously.
She knew it xvas a crisis with him.
At last lie said:

" Well, Sarah, I don't know but
what you're right. The spirit is
willing, but the flesh is weak. The
professorship would be free from
the incessant worry and anxiety of
a parish, and then I might be just
as useful in the Seminary as I am
liere,-who knows ?"

"Who k-nows, indeed P" ex-
claimed Sarah, joyfuliy ; at the
same time she was almost crying.
Shie picked up the letter and called
Phillip's attention to the clause
which granted him a year abroad
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in case lie accepted. " Think of it,
Phiillip ! Your drcarn of foreign,
travel can corne trule now."

"Thiat is,"' Phiillip looked out of
flic windowv over the dingy roof of
a shied near by the glorny tene-
nients, "that is, supposing I de-
cide to acccpt."1

" Supposing ! But you said, in
effcct-. OhY Phillip, say you
ivili ! Be reasonable ! This is
the opportunity oLa lifetirne P'

" That's truc," replied Phillip.
" Yau may flot hiave another

such chance as this as long as you
live. You arc young now and
withi evcry prospect of success in
wvork of this kind. It is niew
work, of the kind you like. You
wvill have Icisure and means to
carry on important experirnents,
and influence for life young, men
entcring tlic ministry. Surcly,
Phillip, there is as gyreat oppor-
tunity for usefuhîîess and sacrifice
licre as anywlicre. It must be
that the wvill of God is in this. It
cornes witliout any seelingc on
your part."

" Yes, indeed V' Plîillip spoke
with the only touch of pride lie
ever exlîibited. It wvas pride in
the knowvledge tlîat lie wvas ab-
solutely free from self-glory or
sclf-seekinyID*

"Tiien say you wvill accept.
Say you wvill, Plîiihip P"

The appeal, coming from the
person d&arest to, hlmn in ali the
world, movcd Phiihlip profoundly.
He took the letter froni lier lîand,
read it over carcfully, and agan
laid it down on tlîe coucli. Then
lie said

" Sarah, I mnust pray over it. I
need a littie tirne. «You will hiave
reason-" Plhip paused, as lus
inanner sometimes wvas, and at tlîat
moment tlîe bell rang and Mrs.
Strongr went downstairs. As shie
ivent along slie felt almost per-
suaded thiat Piîillip wvould yield.
Sonîetlîing in luis tone seenîed to

irnply tlîat the struggle of lus
mind xvas îucarly ended.

The callers at the door xvere
tlîree nmen wlio lîad been to sec
Fhillip several tinîes to talk withi
himi about the miii troubles and
the labour coxuflict in general.
Tluey wanted ta sec Plîillip. Mrs.
Strong wvas anxiaus about thue con-
dition of Plîillip's luealtlî. Shie
asked the mcen ta corne in, and
wvcnt upstairs agrain.

"Can you sec tlîcr ? Are van
strang, enougli ?" suie asked.

"Yes, tell tlin ta corne up. I
arn cornfortable iiow."

PIîillip wvas resting casily, and
after a careful look at hlmi Mrs.
Strongr went dowvnstairs.

To lier surprise twva of the men
lîad glone. The anc wv1o, renîained
exphaincd thiat lie thiauglut thîre
persons would excite or tire the
niinistcr nmore thian anc ; tlîat lue
lîad staycd and would not trouble
Plilip long. But tue business on
which lie canme -,vas of suchi an im-
portant nature thiat lue felt obhiged
ta sec thie nuiinister if lie could do
50 witliout danger ta hirn.

So tue nian xvent up and Phillip
grcctcd hirn with li- usual hucarti-
ncss, excusing iiusclf for not
rising. The man took a chair,
niioved up near flic couch. and sat
down. He seerncd a great deal
excited, but in a suppressed and
cautiaus way.

"Icanme ta sec you, Mr. Strong,
ta tell you about a thîing you
ouglît ta kznow. Tiiere is danger
of your life lucre."I

" Wliere ?" asked ?Iîillip, cahnily.
"Here, iii thuis neighibourliood."
" Vell ?1" Plîiilip waited for

nuore explanation.
"'I didn't want ta tell your wife,

for fear of scarinug lier, but I
thouglît yau oughit ta know, Mr.
Stroîîg, and thien you could take
steps ta protect yourself or get
awav.Y

"Go on; tell me tue worst."1
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«I'Well,"1 jhe miai %vent an in a
low tone, " twa others and nie
overlicard a talk last niglit by the
nien who run tlue Star saloon and
den down by the F'alis. They
lhave a plan ta w'aylay and rab and
injure yau, sir,-and da it iii sucli
a way as ta mak-e it seei hike a
comniin hoald-up. Tliey seenied
ta knaw abaut vaur habit af gaingy
araund tlîrauglî the alicys axîd
crass-streets af the tenenients.
'Ne Iiear(l exiaugli ta mnake us sure
thîey really and truly nieant to deal
faul by yau first gaad chance, and
thauglît best ta put yau an yaur
guar(l. The ruminies are (lowf
an vou, Mr. Strang, yau have beexi
sa autspaken against tlîern; and
vaur lecture ini the hall hast week
mîade theni niad, I tell vau. They
liate yau warse than paisan, far
tlîat's thue article tlîey seenî ta seli
and imakinîg a living, out of."

Phillip liad tlue week befare ad-
dressed a large gyatlîerin<îg of work-
lug-men, and lu tlîc caurse af lus
speechi lie hîad called attention ta
thie salaan as ane af the grreatest
pests af the w'age-earner.

Is tlîat ail ?1" Philhip asked.
-Ah1, inuat alive !-isiî't it

ecyi ? Wlîat'nmare da vou
lianker after ?"

0 f course 1 dan't 'lianker
aiter'1 beiiîg lîeld up ar attackecl,
b)ut these nmen are nîistaken if thîey
tlîink ta fricyliten nie."1

" Tlîey me an more tlîan frightexî,
MIr. Strang. Tliey mnean busi-
iiess.)

.C lîv daxî't vau hiave tliem ar-
rested, tiien, far conspiracy ? If
van overlieard themi talk tliev are
g"Il ty an(d cauhld be conivicted."

"Not in Miltan, Mr. Strong.
Besides, tiiere ivas no nainîe men-
tianed. Aîîd the talk wvas scatter-
ing-like. Thîey are slirewd enaugli.
But we couhd tell they ineaxît vou
plain enaugli >--nat ta provc any-
thing lu court thaugh."1

"And yau canme to warn Irie ?

Tluat wvas kind of ycu, niy

bratiier VI Plilip spake ivitli tlie
iisanie affectian far nmen tlîat en-

abled hîim ta " grapple thîem ta his
soul wvitli hoaks of steel."

"Yes, 11r. Strang, and I tell yau
the runinuies wvill alnîast hl( a
prayer-niee.ting, whîen vou leave
Milta«n. And tlîey nîcant ta xîîake
you trouble exîaughi until van da
leave. If I ivas yau,"1 the mani
paused curiously,-' if I wvas yau
I'd get up and leave thîis Gad-
farsaken tavn, Mr. Straxî&',,

You wauld ?" Phihlip glanced
at the letter wvhich stili lay open
an the couch beside linîi. " Sup-
pose I sliouhd say I hiad about
mnade up nîy niind ta do just tlîat
thixîg ?

0Oh, îîa, Mr. Stroiîg, van (lof't
mean thiat P" The mnax nmade a
goesture toward Plhip tlîat re-
vealed a world af long-ing- and
hiungrer for fehlowsliip tliat nmade
Pllip's hîeart thîrob wvitli a feeling
af intense jay mingled wvith an
achc ai pain. Tue inan. at ance
repressed lus emotion. fI lîad
been hike a lighitnixîg-flashi out af
a suîîîmer chaud.

*Yes," said Phillip, as if con-
tinuing, "I have been t1iiinkingr ai
heaving Milton."

"Tlat xighîrit be best. You're
iii danger liere. Na telling wlien
saine hiarin niay came ta yau."1

" Wel, I'nî thîinking I nîiglît as
wvell leave. My work here lias
beeiî a failure, anyway.cy

" What ! A faihurc ? MNr.
Strang, vau don't know the facts.
Thiere lias neyer been a minister in
M,\ilton %vluo did so nîuchi for the
poor an(h the workingnian as Vaur-
self ! Let nme tell von," the mnan
continued withi an earnestness thiat
cancealed an eniotion lie w-as trv-
ing ta subdue, "M.Strong, if v~ou
were ta heave Milton îiow% it would
be a g1reater loss ta the common
people thuan you can, imiagine.

Yo nay not knoîv it, but your
influence amiong us is very gi-cat.
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1 have lived in Milton as boy and
man for thirty years, and I ilever
knew so miany labouring-rnen at-
tend churclh and the lectures in the
hall as during the few miontlis you
have been here. Your work liere
bias not been a failure; it lias been
a great snccess."l

A tear stole out of Phillip's eye
and rolled dlown and fell witli a
warrn splashi on the letter wlîich
lay beside Iiiîîî. If a twenty-five-
hundred-dollar cali could be
drowned by one tear that pro-
fessoix-bip iii Sociology in Fair-
view Seriiinary wvas in danger.

So yoaî thinik the people in this
neighibourboocl would miss me a
little ?" He aslced alrnost as
rnodestly as if hie were asking- a
g-reat favour.

"Would they, 'Mr. Strong,
You wvill neyer know whiat Vou
have donc for themn. If the Mill-
men were to, hear of your leaving
they wouid corne doxvn here in a
body aiid alrnost comipel you to
stay. I cannot bear to th'inkz of
your going. And yet the danger
you are in, the wvhiskev men-"

Phillip roused hiniseif up, in-
terrupting lus visitor. The old-
time flash of righlteous indignation
shiot out of his eye as h le cx-
clainied :"I arn more than hialf-
minded to stay just on that ac-
count ! The rummnies would think
they biad beaten me out if I left !",

",Oh, Mr. Strong,, I can't teill
you lîow gylad we would be if vou
wvou1d onlv stay ! And yet-ý

" And yet,"' replied Phillip, withi
a sad silile, " there are miaîy
things to take into the account. I
thank you ont of my heart for the
love yon have shown mie. It
means more than wvords can ex-
press." And Phiihhip leaned back
wvitlh a wearied look on bis face,
,%Vhict, rievertheless, revealed his
deep satisfaction at the thouglit of
sncb friendship as this man l-ad
for him.

He %vas gettincr exhausted with

the interview, foliowvincy s0 soon on
bis illness of the niglit before. The
visitor wvas quick to notice it, and
after a warrn clasp of hands lie
Nvent awav. IPhihlip, lying- there
alone xvbile bis wife xvas busy
downstairs, lived an age in a fewv
minutes. He struggl ed up into a
sittingy position, and wvithi pain of
body -almost fell frorn the conchi
uipon bis knees, and with bis face
bowed upon the letter, -%viicli lie
spread out before hirn withi botb
hands, lie sobbed ont a yearning
cry to bis Master for lighylt in bis
d ark ness.

It camie as lie kneeled there; and
it did not seemi to hîmn at ail
strange or absurd thiat as lie
kneeled, there came to bis thioughlt
a picture of the Brother Man.
And lie could almost hiear thic
Brother N,,an say :" Your work is
mn Milton, in Calvary Churcli yet.
Except a man shaîl renounce ahl
that lie biath lie cannot be Ris dis-
ciple." It mattered niot to Pbillip
that tlic answer to bis prayer camne
iii this particular way. IJe wa s
not superstitions or morbid, or
griven to yielding to impulse or
fancv. He lav down upon the
concli again and knew iii his heart
that lic wvas at peace witli God and
bis own conscience iii decidingy to
stay with Calvary Chiurch and re-
fuse the cali to Fairview.

Wiien, a few minutes later, Mrs.
Stron g came np, Phullip told lier
exactly liow lie had decided.

" I cannot leave tiiese poor fel-
lows in the tenements yet ; rny
work is just beginîminîg to count
witli tliem. And the churcli, oh,
Sarali, I love it, for it lias such
possibilities and it must yield in
tinie; aîîd then the wlîiskey men,
-I cannot bear to, have theni think
nie beaten, driven ont, defeated.
And ini addition to ail the rest I
have a feelingr tlîat God lias a wvon-
derfial blessiîîg in store for nie and
the clîurclî very soon; and I can-
flot banish the feeling that if I
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shoulti accept the cail to Fairview
I should always be liaunteti by
that gliost of Duty rnurdered and
run away frorn xhich would make
me unliappy in ail my future xvork.
Dear littie vornan,"l Phillip xvent
on, as lie drew his wife's heati
down and kissed lier tenderly,
while tears of disappointment fell
fromn her,--" littie wornan, you
know you are the dearest of al
earthiy beings to me. And rny
soul tells me the reason you loveti
m e enoughl to share earth's
troubles with me xvas that you
knew 'L could not be a coward in
the face of mny duty, rny con-
science, and my God. Is it not
so?'

The ansxver carne in a sob of
nîingied anguish anti happiness:-

" Yes, Philiip, but it xvas oniy
for your sake 1 wanted you to
leave this work. It is killing you.
Yet »l (and she Iifted lier licat with
a smiile tliroughi ail the tears),-
"cyet, Phillip"I (she quoted from
Ruth'ls xvords to Naomi),
i' whither thou goest, I xviii go,

anti xvhere thon lodgest, I -xviii
lodge; thy people shali be my peo-
ple, and thy Goti my God. Whiere
thou diest xviii I die, andi tiiere xviii
1 be burieti; the Lord do so to me
and more also if auglit but deatl
part thee anti me."'l

Tiiere ivere people iniiMilton
xvho could flot understand how a
person of such refined anti even
naturally expensive and luxurious
habits as the minister's vif e pos-
sesseti coulti endure the life lie liati
planneti for lîimself, ant i s idea
of Chîristian living in general.
Pllip coult i ave tolti thieni if lie
lîad been so minded. Anti this
scene coult ihave revealed it to
any one wvho knew the minister
anti lis xvife as they really were.
Tlîat was a sacred scene to bus-
bandi anti xife, sornethiing tlîat be-
longeti to tlîem, one of tiiose
tliings wliicli the w'orlti did not

know anti hati no business tc>
knoxv.

Wlien the first Sunday of an-
otiier rnontu hati corne Phillip felt
quite xvell again. A rurnour of
luis cali to Fairview hati gone out.,
anti to the few intimnate frieîîds wlvho
asketi hinm about it lie titi not
deny, but lue saiti littie. The timre
xvas precious to him. He plungeti
into the vork xvith an enthusiasm,
anti a purpose xvhichi sprang from,
lus knowledge that lie xvas at last
gaining some influence in the tene-
ment district.

The condition of affairs in tlîat
neiglubourlîooi ivas groxving xvorse
insteati of better. The amount of
vice anti trunkenness anti crime
anti brutality matie ?hillip's sensi-
tive hieart quiver a huntireti times.
a day as hie xvent his xvay through
it ail. His study of the wviole
question led Iiirn to the conviction
that one of the great needs of the
place xvas a new home life for the
people. The tenenients xvere
oxvneti anti renteti by men of
xvealth anti influence. Many of
these mnen xvere in the Churcli.
Discourageti as lie hati so far been
in lus endeavour to get the
xiioneyed meni of the congregation
to consecrate tlîeir property to>
Churistian uses, Phillip carne up to
tlîat first Sunday xvitlu a new phase
of the sanie great subject vhiich
presseti so liard for utterance tlîat
lie coulti not keep Lt back.

As lie faceti the church. this
nîorning lue faceti an audience
composed of very conflicting ele-
nuents. Representatives of labour
were conspicuous in the gahleries.
People wvlorn ?lillip liati assisted
at one tinie andt anothuer were scat-
tereti about through l ehue
mostly iii the back seats untier the
choir gallery. His own inember-
ship, w'as representeti by mien who,

vhuile opposeti .to luis idea of the
Chîristianu hife anti iis interpretation
of Christ, nevertheless continued
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to g-o and hear hiim preachi. The
incident of the sexton's application
for memibership and lis rejection
by vote hiad also told sornewhat in
favour of Phillip. Very rnany
preacliers wotild lhave resigiied
after such a scenie. Phiillip hDlad
said his say about it, and then re-
fused to speak or be initcrviewed
by the papers on the subject. But
this morning as lie rose to give lis
message in the person of Christ,
the thouglit of the continuied suf-
fering and shame and degradation
in the tenement district, the
thougflit of the great wealth in the
possession of the churcli which
nxlight be used to transform the
lives of thousands of people, if the
men of riches in Calvary Chiurch
would only sec the kingdom of
God in its demands on thiem,-this
voiced Phillip's cry to the people,
and gave his sermon the signiifi-
cance and solemnity of a prophet's
inspiration.

"See P" lie exclainied, as lie wvent
-on aiter draw'ingy a vivid picture of
-the niiserable condition of life in
the buildings whichi could not be
called homes, " sec wliat a change
could be made by the use of a fe'wv
thousand dollars down there. And

heetlis morning in tlîis house
-men are sitting who own very
~many of tiiose tenements, who are
getting the rent from them every
month, wvho could, xithout depriv-
ing themselves of one necessîty or
,even luxury of life, s9 change the
ýsurrounidings of tiiese people that
they .would enjoy the physical. life
-God lias given them, and be able
to see His love in the lives of His
-disciples. O my brethren, is not
this vour opportunity ? Whiat is
money compared wvith humanitv ?
What is the meaningr of our dis-

*cipleslîip unless we are usingo wvhat
,God lias given us to build up His
"kingdom ? The money repre-
sented by this .churcli could re-
build the entire tenemnt district.
'The men wvlio own these build-

inigs," Phillip paused as if lie lîad
suddenly become aware thiat hie
nîiiglît be saying an unwise thiing;
thiex after a brief licsitation, as if
lie lîad satisfied lus owvn doubt, lie
rcpcated, " The mexi who own
tliese tenements (and members of
othier chîurclîes are among tlue
owners) are guîlty in thue siglîIt of
God for allowing liuman beings in
lus image to growv up in such luor-
rible surroundings wvluen it is in tlîe
power of moncy to stop it. There-
fore tlîey shahl receive greater con-
demnation at the last, wvlien Christ
sits on the tlurone of tlîe universe
to judge tlîe xvorld. For wvill He
not say, as He said long years ago,
'I was luungcry and ye gave me no

nucat, nakzed and ye clotliC( me
not, sick and in miserable dwvell-
ings rcckincg wvitli filtlî and disease,
and ye drew thue lîire of tlîese
places and visited me not' ? For
are tliese men and xvonuen and
cluildren not our bretlîren? Verily,
God wvill require it at our hîands,
O nien of Miilton, if, luaving tlîe
power to use God's property so as
to makce -thîe world liappier an-d
better, we refused to do so and
went our wvays careless of our own
responsibility, and selfislî in our
use of God's money.">

Pliillip closed bis sermon with
an account of facts concerninîg tlîe
condition of some of the people
lie lîimsehf lîad visited. Wluen the
service closed, more than one pro-
pcrty owner xvent awray secretly
enraged at Plîillip's bold, and
as most of tluem said and
tliouglit "impertinent me(l(ling
in their business." VTas Pliil-
lip xvise? And yet lie lîad
gIlyone to more than one of thuese
men in private wvitli the same
message. Had lie not the riglît
to speak in public ? Did not
Christ do so ? Would He not do
$0 if lie -%vere lucre on earth agrai ?
And Pluillip, seeing the great nced,
seeingt the nuiglutv powver of money,
seeing, tlîe indiffereîîce of tlîese
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men to the wbiole miatter, seeingy
their deterrnination to conduct
their business for the gYain of it
without regard to tie condition of
life,-Phillip, -with bis heart soie
and his soul indigcnant at the suf-
fering lie biad witnessed, camne into
the chutrcli and fluncg bis swvord of
wratb out of its scabbard, smiting
at thic ver), tbing dcarest of ail
tbingrs to thousancis of cburcbi-
miembers to-dav,-the money, the
property, the lust of acquisition;
and lie snîote perbiaps witbi

asomnewvbat unwise enecgy of
denuinciation, yet with bis hieart
crying out for wisdoni wvith
everv blow lie struckc, " Would
Christ say it ? \'ould Fie
say it ?" And his sensitive,
kcenly sensitive spirit heard the
answer, " Yes, I believe Fie
wou1d"' Back of that answer
Bbillip did not go in those days 50
rapidlv draviin g to their tremlen-
dlouis close. Fie bowed tbe soul
of hlmi to his Master and said,

Thv Nvil1 be clone !"

The week followingy this Sundav
wvas one of the busîest Phillip lîad
known. \Vithi the approacli of
warrner weatlier, a great deal of
sickness carne on. Hie wvas goingc
early and late on errands of niercy
to the poor souls ail about lus ow'n
botise. The people knewv bini now
and foved hlmi. Fie comforted
bis spirit with. that knowlecge as
lie prayed and worked.

Fie wvas going througbi one of
the narrow courts one nighit on
bis -wav borne, witb bis head bent
down and( bis tboughts on sonue

scene of suffering, whien hie xvas
suddenly confronted by a man who
steppeci quickly out frorn a shad-
owved corner, threw one armi about
Phillip's neckc and placed his other
hand over bis rnoutbi and attemipt-
cd to throw imii over backzward.

It wvas very late, and no one xvas
in sight. Phillip said to himseli,
" This is the attack (-4 which I was
wvarned." Fie was taken alto-
gether by surprise, but being active
and seif-possesseci, lie sharply
threw hirnself forwvard, repelling
bis assailant's attack, and suc-
ceeded in pulling the nman's hand
awvay from bis rnouth. His first
instinct wvas to cry out for. help;
bis next w~as to kceep still. Fie
suddenly feit the other givingy way.
The assailant's strengthi seemed to
be leaving him. Phullip, calling
up some of bis knoxvledge of
wrrestling gained wvbile in college,
threxv bis entire xveigbit upon him,
and to bis surprise the man offered
no resistance. Thev both fell
beavilv upon the ground, the
stran ger underneath. Hie had not
spoken and no one yet appeared.
As the man lay there motionless,
Phullip rose and stood over hirn.
By the dimi light that partly illu-
iiinated the court from a street
Iar-np farther on, Phillip sawv that
bis assailant wvas stunned. Trr
xvas a purnp flot far away. Phullip
xvent over and brouglit some wrater.
After a fewv moments the man re-
covered consciousness. Fie sat
up and looked about in a confused
mianner. Phullip stood niear by,
looking ýat bim thoughtfully.

Labour is rcst-f roni the sorrows that greet us;
Rest froin ail pctty vexations that iet us,
Rest froni sin-proinptings that ever entrent us,

Rest frorn wor]d*-sirenis that hire us toili.
Work-and pure slunibers shall -%vait on thy pillow;
XVork-thou shait ride over care's corning billow ;
Lie xiot down wearied. 'neath woe's -%vecping wvil1ow,
Work %vith a stout heart and resolute wvill!

-F. S. O.îgood..
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CHAPTER IX.
A SERIOUS CHARGE.

"Dead ! Murdered !"

That wvas the first thought which
escaped the agent's lips as hie
stooped to raise the dead body,
and the affrighted butier echoed
the awful word.

" Run for the doctor! Run,
Thomas ! Raise the alarm,"
cried the agent; " but whatever
you do, on no account permit
Lady Trethyn to corne here."

In a bricf space of time the
room wvas crowvded withi the house-
hold servants, several police con-
stables, the captain of the military,
and others. Superintendent James
xvas also there.

" Is it true that Squire Trethyn's
dcad ?" askcd the superintendent,
stepping fonvard to look into the
dead man's face.

" Too true, I fear," said Grain-
ger faltcringly.

" What has been the cause of
it ?"1

Murder,"1 answered the agent
&.-Cely.

"Are you sure ?" queried the
superintendent. "Thiat's a very
serious thing- to say, you know."1

"A terrible staternent to make,"1
said Captain St. Henry, " unless
you are quite sure of it."1

"Thiere can be no doubt of it,"
persisted Steplien Grainger. ciI
only left hlim ten minutes ago, and
lie wvas alive and wvell thien."1

" But whio could have been hiere
siiîce ?" asked more than one of
those whio stood looking on and
listening.

" At ail events,"1 said the agent
decisively "some one has been
here, and I saw hlm."l

" You saw hlmi ?" cried several
voices.

" Ycs; I saw hlm. escaping, but,
of course, I did not then either
know or suspect this,"1 pointing- to,
the dead man. "I was rcturning
fromn seeing the rioters chased from
the park, when I saw a man in the
shadow, crouching close to flhc
walls of the house, and stealing
awvay from it, but I xvas too weak
to capture hlm."

" Why didn't you raise an
alarmi ?" asked the superintendent.

"I didl," answered Graingrer; " I
shouted withi ail my might, and lie
made off quickly."

" You are quite sure of this ?"
" As sure as I arn that I amn now

rcsting on my knee the hionoured
head of my late master," asseverat-
cd thec agent.

" Did you sec whiere the man
came from ?"' asked the superin-
tendent.

«No; but lie was close to the
(lrawing-roomi window whcn I first
saw hlm., and as it wvas opened lie
probably came through thiere."

"That's your opinion ?"1
It is."1

He did not, however, state that
it was lie himself whio had opened
the drawing-room wvindow, and
wvho left it open when lie wvent
from the squire to hclp, as lie liad
said, to drive the villains fromn the
park..

" Churchill," said the . superin-
tendent to one of his men, ".you
liad better make a note of wvhat

M.Grainger says."
"Whiere wvas Squire Trethyn

hutrt ?" asked the superintendent,
after a few moments' consideration.

Steplien Grainger did not k<nowv.
He hiad not thoughit of Iooking.
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His one concern had as yet been
that his poor master was dead.

" But are there any wvounds ?"
queried the superintendent.

At the words several of the
police officers turned the body
gently over and carefully ex-
aminied it. But nothing of any
moment wvas discovered.-nothing,
indeed, but a mere scratch on the
back of the hand and a slight
abrasion of the skin.

" 1A singular affair,"1 said the
superintendent. " Squire Trethyn,
we have heard, wvas alive ten min-
utes ago, strong and xvell appar-
ently. He's stone dead now, and
no sufficient reason for it. Nor is
anything knoxvn of it, but that a
man wvas seen sneaking away frorn
the house, xvho presurnably mnust
have corne througch the opened
window."1t

" There'll have to be an inquest,
Mr. James ?1" queried Captain St.
Henry.

" Oh, certainly,"1 answered the
superintendent, " and I shall be
obliged, Mr. Grainger, to summion
you as the only important witness."1

" There is the butier also," said
Grainger.

"Oh01, yes; vou and hie entered
the roorn together, I think ?

"Yes."1
"Very well; put the butler's

name down, too, Churchill. And,
by the bye, where's the younig
squire ?"1

No one seemed to know.
" Do you know, Graingrer ?

asked the captain. t

For a few moments the agent
maintained a dogged silence, hiis
face, however, plainly showing
that he wvas struggling with sorne
strong inward feeling, while every
eye in the roorn was directed upon
him in wondering expectancy.

" Do you know ?" repea-ted the
captain, for the man's hiesitancy
created a suspicion that lie did
kcnow, but xvas loth to tell.

"If I must, I rnust,"1 lie an-

swered. " He's keeping out of the
road."1

" What !"1 cried several voices,
startled at the insinuation con-
veyed in the agent's words and
tone.

" I say he's purposely staying
axvay."1

" But why ?"1 askced Superln.-
tendent James.

" Why !" exclairned Grainger,
his face flushing with wvhat looked
very rnuchi like righiteous indigna-
tion, " so that he'll flot be held ac-
countable for this murderous
deed."1

" Pshaw V" said the superintend-
euit, while the others Iooked on and
listened with groxving wonder-
ment, "no one out of a itinatie
asylurn would think of blaming
Mr. Edward for this., I daresay
hie's absent at this moment just be-
cause hie knows nothing of it yet.
You are excited, Mr. Grainger,
and are letting your tongue wag
too fast. Best to keep yourself
cool. You may allow yourself to
say something thiat you rnighit
afterwards be sorry for."

"I1 repeat it," said Stephen
Grainger emphatically, " and I
know what I arn saying."1

"Do you wvant us to take it
doxvn ?" questioned the superin-
tendent. "If we do, remember
you'll have to substantiate it?'

" Yes, take it down,"1 said the
agent, "for I don't see why I
should withhold what I knoiv.
Put it down in black and white
that I, Stephien Grainger, say that
the man whorn I say crouching
and sneaking away from the house
wvhen I carne up to it was none
other than the heir of Trethyn."

A murmur of indignant surprise
ran through the room, and some
of the listeners expressed in-
credulity.

" I know xvhat I say,"1 went on
Grainger, "and l'Il swear to it.
Edward Trethyn xvas the man I
saw, and thoughi I did not knoxv
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tlion of this tragie affair, I doubt
flot now that hoe is the miurderer
of his own father."

But tliere's îio sig-n of foui
play," urged the superintendenit,
dandi I'm not quito sure that it is

murder. It mighit sirnply be
hieart disease, or some other in-
ternai complication. But we'll
make a note of your words,
though they are ver), serious, re-
member. If you fail to prove
them it may make things serlous
for you. You hear what hie says,
gentlemen ?II turning to those pre-
sent. IlI shall have to take a few
of your signatures as witnesses to
wvhat hie states."1

At this juncture, and xvhule Cap-
tain St. Henry wvas signing his
name, Doctor Burns came into the
room, accompanied by the fleet-
footed butier, who hiad gone to
bring him.

I s it truc, gentlemen ?II lie
said, as the spectators made a pas-
sage for himi to view the body;
"they say that the squire is dead."

"lYes; there is no question of
it," replied the superintendent,
"and lie must have been quite
dead before hoe xas discovered
lyingc here."1

"Dear me PI exclaimied the
doctor softly, taking the dead
man's hand. "Foui play, I'm
told."1

"We do not yet know," an-
swcre(l the superintendent, for the
moment ignoring the agent's
charge; ",%we only knowv that he's
dead; the causc of it we have yet to
lcarn. But to mie it -cùoesni't look
like murder."1

Dr. Burns did flot immecliately
answer, being, busy iii critically
examîning the dead.

IIt is 1a mvstery," lie said pro-
sently, "lbut it cannot have been
fouI play, for there are no outwvard
signs of it. Thiere are no wounds,
no blood, no apparent manifesta-
tions of violence, or- Stay
W'hat is this ?"I

He hiad again taken the dead
man's hand in his, and ivas now
carefully examiining a scratch on
the back of it.

"This is freshly donc, I sec.
And there is a slighit abrasion of
the skin here, phacing his finger
on the fleshy part of the hand near
the thumb.

"lBut that would not cause
death,"l said the superintendent;
iand if it could, suchi a thing

might be accounted for in a score
of different ways."l

ICertainhy, certainly," said the
doctor. IlJ pass no opinion. I
am only examining the body pro-
fessionally, and 1 find here a
scratch and an abrasion. But as
to whether such a thing would
occasion death, I've known very
mucli more trifling things than this
cause it."1

"lBut,"l urgcd the superintend-
ent-and his scepticismn seemed to
be shared by the others in the
room-" hie xvas seen alive and
well within ton minutes fromi his
being found here."1

"Verv likely,"l said the doctor,
"but that proves nothino.'l

He hiad now taken fromn a smalh
case a pair of powerful oye-
glasses, wvithi which hie 'vas ex-
amining the abrasion,

IYou think it a murder ?"I lie
asked again.

"No, ]I've not yet formied any
opinion upon it,"l answered Super-
intendent Jones.

IBut that's the suggestion ?II
"It is Mr. Grainger's suggoes-

tion."l
IlMr. Grainger's !1" exclaimed

the doctor, raising his head and
looking the agent steadily in the
face.

"lYes, mine,"1 said the agent
"and I maintain it PI hoe exclaimed

vindictively.
IlIt is quite possible," remarked

the doctor, calmly, Ilthoughi of
course it wvihh have to be properhy
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inquired into. There must be a
post-morte,m, Mr. James ?"

"1Olh, of course, if you say SQ,"1
replied the officer.

"eIf it be murder," said the cloc-
tor, impressively, " it must have
been done by some one who un-
derstood the deadly effeets of in-
ocuiating poisons-"ý

" Poisons Pl exclaimcd several of
the bystanders simultaneously.

" Yes; there are. certain poisons
known to ail physicians which,
when scratched into the hand, the
neck or arm, quickly circulate
through the wvhole system, and
produce almost instant death."

" And do you really think, doc-
tor," quericd Captain St. Henry,
"that this is such a case ?"1

"Offhianded, I shiould think it
was," replied Dr. Burns, "for I
observe a very small punctured
hole near this abrasion, as if it
had been done wvith a sh1arp instru-
mient. If you will j ust glance
through my glasses I think you
mnay see it, too."

l3oth Captain St. Henry and
Mr. Superintencent James did so,
and confesseci that what the doctor
said wvas truc.

The effect of this intelligence
upon those in the room xvas mar-
vellous. A few moments before
thcy had ail scobtcd the idea of a
murder, but their incrcdulity nowv
disappeared, and they were al
fillcd with intense eagerness for the
arrest of the assassin.

" Mid,"1 said the doctor, guard-
edly, " I'm only giving you a
typical statement. 0f course I
know nothingý definite as yet. I'm
merely expressing to you my own
opinion of what is very likcly to be
truc. And, as I said before, thiere
must be a post-mortem examina-
tion of the body.'>

There xvas silence for a few min-
utes, and then Mr. Superintendent
James spoke again.

" Under these circumstances,"1

lie saicl, " thiere is nothing- for it
but the arrest of the young squiire."e

" The young squire-Mr. Ed-
xvar(1 Trethyn ?" cried Dr. Burns.

" Ycs,"1 replied Mr. Superintend-
cnt James, speaking slowly and de-
liberately, and with evident pain-
fulncss. "MÎXr. Grainger hiere-
charges.him xvith this crime, so,
Churchill, you must find him out
and arrest him. Take Nelson
with you. I put this commission
into your hands, and I trust to,
your good sense and judgmcent to
do the thing efficiently and-and
dccently."

" Mr. Sup erinten dent," said the
doctor, impressively, "this is a
scrious charge. Surely there must
be some terrible mistake."

" I confess to you,"1 said the offi-
cer, " that I think so too, but 1
must do my duty. Mr. Grainger
here charges ' mi xith sneaking
away from th-. house as lie came
up to, it after being to sec the
rioters driven from the park, and
therefore therc's nothing cIsc for it
but his arrest. 0f course lie miay
be able to clear Iiimself, wvhich I
profqundly hope, and which, in-
decd, I have littie doubt but that
lic wvill do. Now, hiowvvr, my
duty is clear."

But whcere 'vas Edw'ard Trcthyn
ail this time ? In the vigrorous
and suddcn charge of the military
upon tlic dcfencclcss rioters the
people wvcre driven from the park
in a wild rush. A moment be-
fore Edward had been in the thick
of the crowd, urging the rioters
away, and calliug upon ail those
with wvhom hie was personqlly ac-
quainted, for the love of heaven,
to desist and retreat. Not one of
them dared harm. him or off er hini
the slightest insuit, for lie xvas be-
lovcd and honoured by the ma-
jority of the toxvnsfolk, who wvouid
have defendcd him at hiazard of
their owvn lives. But little heed
was paid to his entreaties, and if
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any did appear to yield to his per-
suasions, they only slipped from
his siglit to join the rioters in an-
other part of the field.

It vas vhile lie, nobly assisted
by the fireman, was passionately
pleading with the mob to retire
that the soldiers came, and in their
fierce charge he, too, vas driven
with the rioters from the park, un-
known and unrecognized by the
military in the darkness. At first
he fought against it, but soon find-
ing it hopeless, and fearing that he
might be easily taken for one of
the rioters if he persisted, and
therefore subjected to some rougli
treatment, lie gave way, and was
soon borne far outside the park
gates.

It was now that a strange thing
happened. In the loneliness of
ber home that night Rhoda Rob-
erts had heard of the terrible go-
ings-on at the park. Young Dick
Fowler had brought her the news.
Dick had not joined the deputa-
tion. Though he was indignant
at Squire Trethyn's treatment of
his people, lie had steadily refused
to have anything to do with the
deputation. It savoured too much
of the devil, be had said. Jesus
Christ would not have done it, lie
argued ; tbe Master would have
submitted to any contumely, re-
proach, and shame rather than
join what he, Dick, contemplated
would end in figbting. And so
he stayed at home. Rather, be
did not accompany his people to
the park, but strolled over to the
fireman's house with the intention
of asking Rhoda to join him in a
prayer for the deputation's success,
and that it might all end peace-
ably. But on his way thither he
met several of the chapel people
flying home from the park.

" Whatever is the matter ?"
asked Dick.

"Matter !" they cried; "every-
thing's the matter. The mob has
broke into th' park, an' is destroy-

ing everything. And Mr. Grain-
ger's house is on fire. And there's
fighting an' plundering, an' shout-
in' an' cursin', an' everything that
is wicked an' bad. Oh ! lack the
day ! lack the day'!"

Dick Fowler questioned them
particularly, and soon learned all
that had happened. . Filled with
the news, be now hastened quickly
to Rhoda's house, and imparted it
all to lier. She listened to it anxi-
ously, and when be had finished
rose to put on ber hat and cloak.

" Where are you goin' ?" asked
Dick.

" To see if any harm has come
to my father," she answered.

Leaving Dick Fowler to follow
lier as best be could, Rhoda soon
arrived at the park gates. It was
just that moment that the crowd
came flying before the charge of
the soldiers, and in a twinkling she
was merged with the throng and
whirled away with the rioters. As
chance would have it, she was
flung right in the way of Edward
Trethyn.

" Rhoda !" be exclaimed on see-
ing her, and as he caught ber in
his arms and prevented lier from
falling in the sudden rush ; " you
here ?" and, for a moment, Ed-
ward's face burned with shame.
After all, was she no better than
one of them, one of the turbulent,
riotous, wicked crowd ? Not an
hour scarcely since he had left lier
quietly in ber father's house, and
then she had spoken disparagingly
of the deputation, and had told him
plainly that she thoroughly dis-
approved of it. And now !

" Rhoda," he whispered, while
his heart and voice faltered, " I
can hardly believe my own eyes."

" I came to see if any harm had
come to father," she said.

" And you don't sympathize
with these carryings-on ?" be said
eagerly, and more in assurance of
his own doubtings than question-
ing lier.
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" No," she said firmly, " it's
wicked, wicked. Fearful reports
have come to the town, and I
could not rest at home ; and I
could see the light in the sky from
the fire at Mr. Grainger's house.
Oh, Edward !"-in her earnestness
she did not stop at etiquette, or
scruple to call him by his Chris-
tian name-" it is wicked, wicked,
wicked."'

"It is nothing but devilry,"
he answered emphatically, " and
there'Il have to be a heavy reckon-
ing with some one for all this.
But see ! the soldiers are return-
ing. Let us get away from this
crush, and into a quieter place. I
can't bear to think of you amongst
these. Come ! I will attend you
home, and see you safe."

He led her gently through the
throng, thence down a dark pas-
sage, and through a bye-street in-
to the open road, far away from
the noisy crowd.

"I wish father had never joined
in it," she said, bitterly.

"And so do I," he answered.
"lHe promised me always to dis-
countenance harsh measures in
this thing."

" I've no doubt," she said, " he
didn't foresee the danger."

" Probably," he said; " and, after
all, he did act nobly. I saw him
in the crowd calling the people off
and sending them home. And he
looked so majestic and grand. He
seemed to exercise a spell over the
people, and vhen he was heard he
was obeyed. Rhoda, your father
is a great and good man. But
what led him to countenance this
thing I can't divine."

" What do you think will come
of it all ?" she asked presently.

" Imprisonment for some of
them, I've no doubt," he answered.
"The squire will show no mercy.
There will be heavy punishments,
and long years of imprisonment-
especially for those who set fire to
Mr. Grainger's house, if they can

be found out. Arson is an awful
crime, and the law of England
metes out terrible punishment to
those who are guilty of it."

For a while they walked along
in complete silence, Rhoda's heart
surging with strong emotion, and
her poor brain agitated beyond de-
gree.

" I hope father will not be
blamed," she said again.

" I would never blame him,"
said Edward passionately. " He
was acting up to his conscience,
and he could not have anticipated
this tragic turn of events. Prim-
arily, you know, I sympathize with
his sentiments, and I only disap-
prove of the manner in which he,
and your people, endeavour to
carry them out. But, Rhoda, this
night will put back your cause for
years. In the end public opinion
will go against your people. It is
always so, and always will be so.
Public opinion will support a ris-
ing against a wrong, but it will
never countenance outrage."

"The law of England-what
about that ?" she asked nervously.
" Will that hold father account-
able ?"

" I do not know," he said. "We
must hope for the best. At all
events, I fancy it could do no
more than censure your people
and him. It was others that
caused the riot. Rake Swinton
was one of the leaders, and if I
had not caught him just in time,
and tripped him up, he would have
set the Manor in flames."

" Oh, dear," cried Rhoda, " how
fearfully wicked."

" I do not know that I shall
mention it though, Rhoda. I
don't think Rake is bad at the bot-
tom, but only wild. I, however,
shall give him some plain talking,
and shall frighten him a little. I
don't think he can altogether es-
cape punishment, but I will not
make it any worse by informing
upon him."
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IBy this tinie they hiad reachied
Rhoda's home, and thiere, standcing
at the door, they lingered awvhile,
talkiiig quietly together.

" Are you stili of the same mmnd,
]Rhoda ?" asked Edward. "XVilI
you not look upon things differ-
ently ?"1

" Wly do you press me ?"1 shie
said in a sad and sorrowful tone.

"iBecause I love you dearly," lie
wvhispered, holding lier hand in his.
"Ani I to allow you to go froin

me for ever witlîout an effort ?"1
" Edwvard,"1 she said slowly, 'Tve

already told you. You forced it
from mie. I cannot lîelp loving
you in return. But-but I can
neyer consent to be your wvife."

VVWeII, at least, wvon't you tell
me wliy ?"1

" There's a great barrier," she
said slowly.

" Vhat is it ?
tgI slirink from telling you," she

said; " it niiglit cause you to-"
" To wlîat ?" lie asked fervently,

as she liesitated.
"01Oh, I really cannot tell you,"1

she said.
"To reniove it ?" lie pressed lier.
" Yes,"1 slie replied, " to make

me think it removed."
"Can it be removed ?" urgyed

Edward.
"It can," she said.
"XeII, won't you grive me the

chance, Riioda, dear?
Slue did flot answver, but stood

sw'ept with doubt.
"Is it family position ?

"cIs it because you love another
better ?"1

"'No; thiere is none 1 love better
than you, Echvard; but, ohi ! let us
neyer talk of it more."

" You've flot promised yourself
to anv one else ?"1

"N1o; oh, no," suie answered
earnestly.

" WelI, Riioda, don't v'ou think
you are dealing hardly wvithi me ?
Don't you think you are dealing

unkindly towards yourself ? Why
flot tell nie of tue barrier, and lielp
me to cast it down ? Won't you,
Rhoda--dearest Rhoda ? Why
shîould wve be for ever separated
upon s0 sliglit a pretext ?"1

His voice wvas sweet and low,
pleading, and fervent. She was
touched to the depths of lier heart.
XVhy should she not tell him. ?
After ail the barrier miglit, indeed,
be removed. He miglit become
as slie wvas, as lier people were,
and where, then, xvas the hindrance
to tlîeir union ? Not in wvorldIy
position or sordid wealth, for in
lîerself shie wvas equal to aily posi-
tion, and had riches of heart, dis-
position, and mind.

" Rhoda, dear Rlioda," lie plead-
ed, " don't be liard and cruel.
\Vliat is the barrier ?"1

F'or a moment or two she still
liesitated. Then she spoke freely.

"Do you love Jesus Christ ?"
she asked.

Thc question startled him. It
wvas so direct and personal, so dif-
ferent fromn vhat lie had expected.

"We are tauglit,"1 slic said, " to,
marry only in the Lord. We are
not to be unequally yoked with
unbelievers."1

" Rhocla !" lie exclaimcd re-
proachfullv, " do you take me for
ail infidel ?"

cio, liot that," she replied
"I'm speaking of a change of

heart. Have you passed tlîrougli
tue nexv birthi? Has God, for
Christ's sake, pardoned ail your
sins ?"

To say tlîat Edxvard xvas sur-
prised would be expressing only
lialf of what lie felt. He Nvas
completely amazed. In the sense
tlîat Rhoda spoke of it hie liad
neyer honestly considered the
question. Hie was a good Churdh-
man, and regular in lis attendance
at churdli services. Morally, lie
xvas above the average of young
men of lis age, wvitlî no longings
after life's gyaieties. He wvas car-
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nest, wlîole-lîearted, truc, noble;
but Rhoda's question' meant some-
tliing more than ail these, and
wvent deeper down into the hieart
of tliings. It confused liimn and
made him tremble.

IIs that the barrier ?"1 he mi-
agýe( to sayr preseiitly.

It is, Edward," she answerecl,
"and until it is removed I can give

you no hope of becomixig your
wife."1

"Dear Rhoda,"1 saidl Edward,
embracing lier, and pressing his
lips to hier cheec, " you are a truc
hieart, and I woulcl give my life to
win you. I could be contented
with a crust and a cottage withi
you. God bless you, Rhoda-
dear, dear Rhoda."1

Hie did not attempt to, deceive
lier as to the intention of hier
searching question, as many less
noble minds would. h ave donc
but lie there and then deternîined
to look hier question straiglit iii the
face xvhen lie wvas alone witli his
own heart and God.

B3ut what wvas that ?
"lThe sound of horses' lîoofs

comning iii tlîis direction," said
Rhoda fearfully; "lit surely can
neyer be tlîat the rioters hiave re-
turned to the park, only to be
driveiî away again by the soldiers ?
Oh ! I do woiîder wlîat lias become
of fathier."1

IIt can't be tlîe soldiers,"1 said
Edward, "lfor there are sounds as
of only a few horsemen. Oh,
yonder tlîey corne; do you sec
thîem thiere ?"1 pointing in the direc-
tion. "lTiiere seemns only to be
twvo of them."l

IlTwo; yes, I sec them distinctly
now,"> said Rhoda.

IlTlîcy are comning lîcre,"1 said
Edwvard presently, as the men
galloped into full view. "Wlîat
can thîey want ?"1

ciOh ! I hiope notlîing bas hap-
pened to fathier," exclaimed Rlioda,
fainthy.

In a few moments more the nien

reincd in tlieir steecD and dis-
mounted at the fireman's door.

IYou, Churchill 1" exclainîcd
Edward, for lic kncw tlîe officer
wvell. " Wlat brings you lîcre ?

6I have a message for you,"
said the constable politely.

IMr. Janmes wislîes to sec you
at once."

Il 1r. James - Superintendent
James ?"1

IlYes."1
XVlîere is lie ?
At the station."
Sometlîing about thîis night's

work, I suppose ?"
It is," said the constable briefly,

"XeIl, won't it do to-niorrow
mornin'g? It is s0 late now."

II'm afraid not, sir," replièd the
officer; " his miessage -,vas urgent."1

IlWell, lil corne along present-
ly,"1 said Edward, and turned t4.o
speak to Rhioda again. Observ-

in g that the men did not move,
Edward turned to them once more

and repeated, I say ll corne
along presently; won't that do ?
Is it tlîat urgent ?"1

"lOur orders, sir, wvere to bring
you alongu witlî us ;" and then E:d-
ward for the first tinie noticed thiat
thîey lîad tlîree horses with thîem,
instead of only two.

" Take me prisoner, I suppose ?"
queried Edward, Iauglîing. "Dear
me, whiat can be thie matter ? Is,
the Manor now on lire P"

IIt is not,"1 said the officer, "but
Squire-Squire Trethyn is dead,
and the superintendent desires
your immediate presence anent the
niatter."1

"lDead !"1 involuntarily escapedi
from Edward's lips. "My father
dead V"

Witlî a great cry lic~ sprangr into
tlîe empty saddle, called a broken-
voiced good-bye to Riioda, and
thien rode off with the offi 'cers,
furiouisly and fast, and ail unsus-
pectingly, to the little police sta-
tion at Trethyn.
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CHAPTER X.

I3Ei'ORE TIIE 11AGISiRATES.

Thîougli the 1v ,-ur wvas now late,
-Mr. Superintendent James sat at
his office-desk. His face xvas
grave, luis tlîougluts xvere busy, and
luis fingers toyed with the quil.-
pen wvitli wiicu lie luad been wvrit-
ing. NHe wvas awaiting the coin-
ing of the oflicers withi their illus-
trious prisoner, Mr. Edward
Trethyn.

Since lie had returnied to his
office fromn tlîe fated Manor, Mr.
Superintendent James luad sat re-
viewing ii luis own mmid tlîe case
wvhicli tlîat niglît luad been broughlt
before luim, and penning down tic
facts, suppositions, and statenients
wvliich lîad been made and extered
in Cliurchill's notebook, from
wvliclî the superior officcr noiv
transcribed theie on to a sheet of
blue foolscap. In luis lîeart of
luearts lie believed Edwvard TPrethyn
guiltless of the crime with which
the agent had clîarged lîim, and
wvas by no meanls satisfied with tlue
doctor's diagnosis. He wvas an
experiencecl officer, wvas Mr.
Superintendent James, and in the
course of bis long professional
career lie lîad often known thue best
of doctors to be guilty of gross
errors of judgnient. And Doctor
Burnîs wvas only a lic,--tiate of tlue
Collegye of Surgeons, and as yet
of but very limited practice ; of
wvlat errors of judgment, t1lere-
fore, miglit he flot be guiltv ?

0f course t: cre Y-as thue 'charge
niade bv the agrent. But the
superintendent wvas le-ss satisfied
w'itli tliis tluan the doctor's judg-
nment. :He didl lot kcnow wluv.
He liad nuo solid grounds for dis-_
satisfaction, and technically the
agent's charge wvas strong enouglu
for aiutingl<I. But thiere %vas
sometluing, an indefinabi e some-
thingcr, about thue agenut tluat hie did
not like, and wluiclu lue could not

understand. He neyer had under-
stood him, and had ahvays looked
upon himi as a man capable of
any duplicity, and hience as a maxi
to be avoided. 'But hie would
watchi him nlow ; vigilantly and
lynx-eyed lie would wvatch ail his
miovements, and if lie found
duplicity in this thing, or even the
suspicion of it, lie wvould know
how to act.

Wlîat were the agent's anteced-
ents ? Whiere did hie corne from?
\Vhat wvas ]lis occupation before lie
became Squire Trethyn's agent ?
He lîad only been iii the parishi
for a brief tirne, just some three
years or so, but durixig the wvhole
of tlîat perîod tiiere had been
notliing but strife between the
squire aiîd luis tenants, wliile more
than a dozen evictions had taken
place. It wvas generally under-
stood tlîat Steplien Grainger lîad
been accountable for every one of
tiiese, as also for the liarsh mea-
sures so frequently, of late years,
inîposed upon the cottagers.

I will turn the fellow inside
out," quietly wlîispered the super-
iiîtendent to himself. " Whatever
conies of it, I shall know ail about
him. I will set Carlyle to watch
limi. He's tlue unan who'll soon
fathom the P - 'ry surroundingr
iluis detested PU.~.li give Car-
lyle a free commission to act just
as hie pleasesY1

Having come to this determina-
tion, Mr. Superintendent James
leaned back in his chair with a,
feeling of relief. A few nmoments
afterwards lie was disturbed by the
clatter of hiorses' hîoofs without,
and then «1r. Edward Tretlîyn,
acconupanied by Constable Churcli-
ilI, entered thîe room.

Mr. Superintexident Jamnes keen-
ly scrutinizeci Ed-çward's f. and
seeing it wvas glîastly whvlî and
tliat lie wvas labouring under grreat
muental excitenuent and pain, said
kiiudly :

"I needn't aslc you, Mr. Trethyn,
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hiow you feel. Will you take a
seat ? This is a sad business."

" Sad is no name for it," replied
Edward wearily; " it is terrible-
ovenvhelming. I neyer received
sucli a blow, so sudden and awful."

" When did you first luear of it?"
" When the constables carne to

ask nie to corne luere."
Mr. Superintendent James lookz-

cd at linu intently.
"Is that a literai fact, Mr.

Trethîyn ?" lie asked rnarkedly.
",Is whiat a fact ?" queried Bd-

ward, scarcely understanding the
officer.

" Thuat you've only just heard of
the larnentable circumstance from
tlue constables ?"

"How couhd I learn it before ?
exclairned Edward. " It is quite
twvo hîours silice I was at the
11ior, and mvy fathuer wvas alive
and well thien."1

" But is it a fact ?" persisted the
superintendent. "I1 would like
youl to give mie a plain anlswer."

"It is a fact,"1 said Edward, cm-
pluatically, ancý wvth palpable an-
noyance. " Why do you ask me
such a thing ? \Vhv do you press
me so ? Dou't you behieve my
word ?

"Mr. Tretluvn," said thue super-
inteiîdent gyravelv, and the words
sounded strange and inysterious
to EdwaSd, " I liav.ý to ask it. It
is nuy duty to do so. Your father
is dead, and the circunu stances sur-
rouîuding luis deatli are dark and
enigrmatical."

For a monment or so Edivard
stared into the superiliten(lclt's
face with growving arnazenuient. A
faint, far-away kind of suspicion
was already beginnixug to darken
luis mmid, and lie wvas alreadv
iniagining that the officer's wordfs
iiuplied more thuan they seeied to.

" Teu iiutcs before luis deal.hl,"
pursued the superintendent, "-at
least, ten minutes before lue wvas
ciscovered ]yinug on the floor of
the drawing-roouu, wlucre Mr.

Grainger and the butier folind Iirn
quite dead, lie wvas alive and ap-
parently well."1

"1Oh1, rny poor, poor father !1>
gyroaned Edward.

" The suspicion is,"1 went on the
superintendent, " that lie wvas mur-
dered.

" Murdered P' cried E dward,
leaping to lus feet, and a wild
glare rushing inito his eyes.

"Thias the suspicion," said the
superintendent, solernnly. "0Of
course it lias yet to be proved."1

"But are thiere no sigcns ?
queried Edward, passionatciy.
" Was lie shot ? XVas lie wvound-
ed ?"

" Deatli," answered M\1r. James,
"apparently could flot have tâken

place from any violence wvhatever
-at least, 50 far as is at present
ascertained."1

" What then ?" asked Edward,
irnpatiently.

"9The suspicion," replied the
superintendent, " points to poison-

The officer uttered the wvords
deliberately and withi noticeable
empliasis, and then keenly wvatched
the effect of the intelligence they
conveyed upon thc youngc rnan's
nuin(l as evidence ini lus face.

" Impossible !" cried Edwvard
"if it hiad been so, deathi would
have been a lingering one. And
it could not possibly have hiap-
pened before I sawv huxn last alive.
He was wvell then. If lie hiad been
poisoneci, the effects of the poison
would have shownl thernselves then,
and I should have known sorne-
thuxug of it. If niy poor fathier
hiad been poisoned after I saw hinu,
deathi could hardly have occurred
Yet."

" Expert opinion is at variance
withi yours," said the superintend-
cnt. " But frorn -what you say I
miiay take it that you k-nowv nothu-
iiugy Of it ?P

Of the poisoning ?
"Yes: or the cause of death ?
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0 f course I doni't," rcplied Ed-
war(l; " I'vo already given you to
understand thiat much. \Vhy do
youi put sucli pointed questions to
me

PBecauise," said the sul)erintend-
ent slowlv, "a mian w~as seen steal-
ing away froni the hiouse, and it is
supposed tliat tliat mian was thc
mur(lerer.*»

'Thoni whly wasn't hie arrested?"
dornanded E dward.

"You forget," said the superin-
tendent, 'thaàt the murder xvas flot
known thien, and it xvas thought at
the tinie thiat hie was rnerely one
of the rioters rnaking grood his os-
cape."' 

Z

"Who w~as ho ?
"Thiat's just Whlat I'vo sent for

you for," said the superintendent -
"do you know who lie wvas ?

Pause and conisi(ler before vor, re-
pi)Y.'.

r.James," said Bdward in-
digiîantly, whiile hoe drew hirnseif
-up to hlis full hieighit, " whiat do vou
inean ? There secmns to be an air
of miystery about vour words. I
do wvish vou wouid corne to, tht-
point. You're evidently drivingr
at soniething, pray wvhat is it ?",

Verv well, thon, tell me this.
\Vrevou the mnan wlîo stole

secretiy aw-ay froni the hiouse ?"
"Noxt 1 suppose you xviii asic

nie (lid I commit the nîurder ?1"
repiied BEdward scornfuily.

'\TelMr. Trethivn." said the
superintendent, "I xvili asic vou
tiat question aiso, if you'll permit
nie."

Mrr. Superintendent !11
O0f course, 'Mr. Trethivn, I've

nio righlt to asic vou anv question
at ail. ngihlaw (loesn't re-
quire any mnan to incriiniate hiin-
self."

" Nor vet to avoid the commnon
decencies of life," said Edward
1)ttcrh'.

Mr- Superintenidcnt Jamies paused
a few moment-. during whichi lie
slowly strolce( lhis face froni lus

forehead downwards. Thoen 1hî,
tooic up luis quili poul, and bit the
en(d of it, as if lost in deep though-,It.

"Listen, :Mr. Trethiyi," lie said.
1 need uiot deiay my duty f urtlier.

M\I quostioning only soonîs to,
irritato you, and I niust corne to
the point soonor or later. A soni-
ous and terrible charge lias beeu
made against you. Youi are
charged with being the man who
xvas seen stealing axvay froi the
M\,anor inimediately after whiat is
reclconed as the probable tinie of
thîe niurder, and it is rny painful
dutv, upon thîe information griven
nue, to arrest Von upon suspicion
as being the nîurderer of your oxvn
father. Now tlîat I mlako knowvn
to you the charge you can eitlier
deiuy it or acknowledge it. Law
(loos not requiro you to say any-
thiiig." You can please yourself.
13ut I warn you that if vou do
sl)ealc, ail vou say wviil be given in
evideiice against you at theo triai."

Stunnod anîd stupefied, Edward
gazod at the superintendeiit iin a
dazod sort ofà wav, and it xvas some
iiutes before lie could properly

realize thue stcrni trutu of lîs posi-
tion. 1-is very brain swaîn and a
iiist veiled his cyes. A sicly sen-
sation came over imi-. I-Je stag-
%gered, and would have fallen lîad
it not been for Churchili's assist-
alîcc. Slowly, slo\\ly the k.prce of
tlie superintendexit's wxords d axned
upon him. I-e xvas clîarged Nvith
the nîost axvful crimîe of whichi any
nian cani be guiitv, and of a pecu-
liarly revolting phase of that crime.
Or was it a dream, ? Was it reallv
truce ? XVas it a fact tlîat lue xvas
standing ii flhc police station, be-
fore Mr. Superixîtendent janies,
chîargyed with a capital offence ?
Despite the vision of his eyes, lie
could iîardly credit it.

"1 xviii be perfectlv candid xvith
you,." sai(l the superintendent, ob-
serving lus confusion, " and tell
you tlhat personallv I do not, I can-
niot, think you g"uilty. But miv
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opinion cannot acquit vou, and
I'm obliged to do rny cluty. You
cannot be broughit before a magis-
trate to-niglit, as the hour is SQ
late; but you wvill, in the rnean-
time, be trcatcd with cvcry con-
sideration here. And you can
have free use of my private apart-
ments."1

Then it wvas true, and iiot a
drcami ! H-e did actually stand
befare the superintendent of police
chai-gcd with murder ! \Vhat
slîould lic d,- ? Resist ? That
would be folly. Treat the whiole
aif air wvith contempt ? Thiat
-%ould be madncss. Ouietlv sub-
mit to the indigrnity put upon hini?
That wcnt sorely against the grain,
but it wvas the only sensible thingc
he could do.

1 arn thankful ta you for your
kind w~ords, Mr. Su pcrinten dent-."
lic saitl presently, " andl I will ac-
ccpt voni- hospitalitv.. But I arn

niot gruilty of this horrible, horrible
crime," and lie emphiasized the
words powerfully. WVho is it
that accuses me ?"

"Stephien Grainger," answercd
the superintendent.

For a fcw minutes ]Edward's
face wvas a study. Stephen Grain-
ger accuscd inii ? Whiat wvas the
mieaningo of itP Was it possible
that this wvas his fiendishi retalia-
tian for f-lic blow struck hlmi in the
park by ance of the rioters Mien lie
liad nicnaccd EBdward ?

"He will appear against you In
the imorning," sai(l -hc superin-
tendent, te and thc ina-,istrate will
thoen decide whcthier or nat there is
sufficient evidence against yoii to
renîand thc case or acquit van ?
If you wvish, I cari scnd for the
lawvcr."

" Thank 'votn," saici Edward
drearily, "you can tell -Jeffrics that
I want ta sec himi.-

MY FATIIIEýR 18 THE 1TJBANDIMAN.

Cod conipass thee %vith favour as a shield,
*Ihrough ail the scason's chiaigefitl days and hours.

Thu changes be as, to sonie fritfuil field,
WVhere sun is shadced but for gracious s hovcr,

lis favour by thy strengtlh to sreand yild,
As eartli serves hevaven by yieliling fruits aud lloe

If h1iting frosts couac froin the bitter north,
'Tis but to fray diecearth wvith readier muould,

'Neath leatlea skies the sowcr goethi forth,
Antl lills the furrows wvith avethof go,ç,

Though wild wiuuls swecp av i howl ini threateniug .vrath,
The seed cori) sleceps withuii thy lieart ; ho bold.

There coineth soon a tiane when storins are still,
When ail the earthi is arched -%viîli sunnu' Mle,

Whien thiou shiah. find the end of goodl and iii,
And how through ail the harvest, ripenedl grew

Thy Fiather is the hushanudman. Ris ivill
Is ever good who anakzeth ail things new.

8ince biackened moots and shapeless withered sceds
13v patient skill Ile brings to fairest. flowvers;

Since Re can i ueet a whiole %iorldI's Inungry xîeeds
*1By sunshineir awi soft winds and passing shoilers;

Up to %vliat heautv and what service leadIs
IHis love, NVIIPn ;Ve are. H-is 111( He is out-s!

-Rer. 11*a?- Guay 11<arse, in iSunday lf0zn.
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THE NEW PSYCHOLOGY AND ITS METHODS.

13V PRINCE ]CROI>OT'1KIN.

No science lias undergone with-
in the iast thirty years so deep a
transformation in ail itEs concep-
tions, its methods, and its very
language, as has been the case
-%vith psychology. Thirty years
ago the olci conception, mainly
worked out in Germany, and ac-
cording to which psychology was
treated as a mere branch of de-
ductions from speculative prin-
ciples, xvas no longer tenable.
Under the influence chiefly of
Britishi psychiologists, who hiad
constructed thieir science upon a
detailed analysis of the experi-
ences of one's own consciousness,
nietapliysical psychiology was com-
pelled to retire in the background.
But it wvas a question very mucli
debated at tliat time xvhether the
study of the phienomena of con-
sciousness should continue to be
carried on, as mnost psychologists
maintained, by means of self-
analysis, taken, of course, iii its
Nvidest sense, whicli does not cx-
clude the study of psyclîical acts in
other indîviduals as weIl, or, as it
xvas advocated by the younger
scliool of Germian psychologises,
Lotze, Fechner, and Wundt, the
whole matter oughit flot to be liand-
cd over to the physiologist who,
of his own science tu psychical re-
search. " Who lias to study psy-
chologv , and by which nietlîods ?

wvas the buriîingy questioni of those
days.

]3y tliis tiie, the tiien nîuich
fcared transference is an irre-ver-
sibly accomplislied fact. Psy-
cliologyv is studied 1w' the phy-
siologist ; it is a braîcli of pliy-
sioloc'v makincr its w'ay to beconie
a sistei- science to it. To use the
words of a Canadian psychiologyist,
J. -Mark B aldwin, "'«ve find an ac-
tuaI department of kîiowledgre
lian(le( over to a ncw class of
nicî," wvlo treat it by quite new

methods, the methods of accurate
meastirement and experiment, so0
familiar to the plîysiologist. They
experiment upon sensations, in-
voluntary actions, acts of memory
and thouglît, and tlîey measure the
motions of the muscles and the
clîenical changes in the tissues in
order to, value in numerical data
the intensity of tue psychical acts
tlîemselves. And they do not
consider their science as phil-
osoplîy, but know very wvell that
they oxîly contribute, in common
with ail otlier sciences, tue neces-
sary stepping-stones to build up
the philosoplîy of the universe.

0f course, in ail psyclîo-plîy-
siological investigations tue an-
alysis of one's own experiences of
his own consciousniess remnains
now, as it wvas before, at tue basis
of psychological conclusions.
Wlîen tue experienter nîcasures
the degree of sensibilitv of one's
eye to luminous irritationîs, or of
one&s skin is pricklixîg. or wlîen
lie records in figures tue fatigue
of the brain during tlîis or that
mental exercise, lie may reduce
the self-observation of tue person
wloio lie experiments upon to its
simplest elements; but lie also,
k-nows tlîat he mîust appeal in
most cases to tlîat person itself;
lie learns from it what its sensa-
tions were duriiîg thle experinient
and by so doing lic gets a pre-
cious guide in lus researches.
Self-observation tlîus continues to,
occupy a prominent position in ail
psychlîoogical researchies ; but its
very metlîods have entirely been
chianged.

Iii the psyclîo -pîysiological
laboratories wii are now in ex-
istence, thie numerical relations
wvhich exist bet-ween the encrgy of
41hle outward stimuli-higlît, Sound,
clueinicals, and so on-and the
energy of tlîe sensations tlîey pro-
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v'oIe are mieasureci, and the
mnatheniatical law of their relations
is sotight for. Bath the canscious
aiid the unconsciaus movements
wvliich arc called forth ii nian
bv different sense impressions,
un(ler different states of self-con-
sciousness, and under different
mental states, are subrnitted ta the
saine analysis. Nay, tie nie-
chiaiini of the growthi of ideas,
different mnental aperations, and
memory itself are subjects of ex-
perimiental stuclies, or of such in-
quests as the inquest which xvas
carried on by Mr. Galton, and xvas
epoch-niaking in psvchologvy. And
altlioughi ail these investigyations
are very yaungr-the first psy-
chalag ical labaratorv wvas openied
anly cigliteen years aga-experi-
miental psychiologvl% lias already be-
corne a niatural science in the truc
sense of the word, a science of
which both the powers and the
limits are known, and which lias
alreaclv thrown floods of ligylit up-
on the nmental phienoinena ZZ hvlichi,
uncler the 01(1 rethods, seemied to
lie beyonid theuidrti<ig

At the saine tiniie anotiier branch
af psyclîology lias suddenly taken,
within the last ten years or rso, a
new clevelopîîîent. The anmbition
of pysclio-plivsiology lias always
been ta fini for eèach psycliical
process its plîysiologlical equiva-
lent-mn other words, when a
sexîse-inîpression lias awakened in
ils certain mental imiages. wvlat
electrical or clicnical 'processes,
w'hat transfornmationîs of energy,,
and(, if possible, wvhat inolecular
movexîîeîts took place at the saine
time in aur nerve-cliamiels and
nerve-centres? Tlîat suicli changres
takze place every psyclîologist ad-
mits, to wliatever school, dualist
or manist lie belangs-tlîe differ-
ence betweeîî the twa being tlîat
the dualist sees iii the psycliical
and tue physiolagical processes
two sets of concomiitant but utterltr
and suhstantiallv different plie-

)

noniena, 'vlîile the niaîîist coni-
siders tiieni as two different as-
pects of tlîe samý, process. Tu le
study of tue plîvsiological pro-
cesses wvlich go on in mani durixîg
ecd psychical process is. accord-
ingly, anc of flic main abjects af
psyclîology. But until lately such
investigations niet with an alinost
insuperable obstacle iii aur very
imperfect kxiowledge of the inti-
mate structure of the nervous sys-
teni and tue braixi. I-owever,
witliin the last fewv years, a pro-
found modification lias taken place
mn tue views upon the minute
structure of the nervous svstem
altogetlier. Tlîenî tue stuicly of
the inner structure of the brain,
wlîicli was clîiefly mnade by Ramon
y Cajal, an the basis of the above
discovery, lias led thîe Spanislî
anatanîist ta attenîpt a nîost re-
niarkable explanation of the ana-
tomnical nîeclîanisxîî af tue fornma-
tian of ideas and associations and
of attention. Axîd finallv, tlîe ap-
plication of tlîe sanie discoveries ta
the synipatlietic nervous systei
lias lately enablcd thec Gerinan.
aniatoxis-t, A. IÇolliker, ta nîake
anotlier in-portant step. He lias
attempted ta trace the meclianisîîî
l)v means af %vlicli aur enîotioîîs
and the irritations of aur spinal
cord result iii sucli invaluntarv
niovements as affect the activity of
the lîeart and tlîe blooci-vessels,
and malke one turn pale or red,
shîed tears, or be covered witli per-
spiratian, have his liair stand on
end or shiiver, and so on, lunder
tlîe influence af variaus eniiotioîîs.
Sucli psyclîical plienoniena a1i(;
sucli ixtimnate relationîs between
eniotion, tlîauglît, and will. wliicl
it seenie(l lopeless ta explain 1w
nîcans of self-observation on the
introspective methîod. have thu q
lîad a flash of ligrlît s;uddenlv
thîrowxî uiponl thîei sixîce tuec
above-xiiientioned transference of
psychîologv ta phyvsiologiets took
place.
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The sprightly Frenchi style and the
,graceful Frenchr taste correspond admirl-
abiy to the roiiantic thenie on whichi
tlîey are lîcre enîployod. Tuie writer
knows Ilus Vellice w~ell and is ini love ivitli
lus sul)ject.

Iii the fourtîr century a band of fislier-
moen, flyin.g froni thre ravages of Atilla,
the Scouige of God, liuilt tîmoîr homes
like waterfoi anîid tIre wavos. Bold,
skilfal, adveiiturous, thiey extended tii ir
conmmierce and eonquests over tIhe cnt-ire
Levant; and soon, like an1 exhmalationu
fromi the dleepi, rose tihe fair C.ity of the
Sea. Duriiîg the crusades tIhe city rose
to opulence 1)3 the trade thcreby de-
veloped. lil 1204 sIre becaine inistress
of Constantinople anrd " lîeld thme !-,(r
mgeous East in foc." The iianïes of -hler
niercuaut prinuces %were farnili.ir as bouse-
liold nords iii thre 4azaars of Darnascus
and Ispahman. li1er miarble palaces werc
gorgeons wvitl the weaiti oif 01.1111z and
o? IneH-er daýugl-iterýs xvere ciotlied

\eic t-s Ilistory, Art, lindu-stie.s,
alid 2r<dr-iLife. Bv Chiarle Yriarte.
'.lraîislated froui the lFeci b)v le. J. Sit-
w cil. Illuistrated. liil;o(lell1 îiiia: Henry
T. Coates & C'o. Toronito -Williami Briggs.
Price, 83.001.

iwith the silks (if Iran
and the shawls of Ca4î1-

N inie. 'I'lir~ boudoirs
were fr.agrant witiî the

s ~ perfunies of Arabia Fe-

the notes of the buibtil
froni the gYardens of

qn Sohiraz ; and i er w'alis
w'ere (>woingi w'ith the
bhreatling canvas of Ti-

lier <I&iliter- lia(i
lier <lowers

Fî'oîinsos of niationis,
aîid the exhatîst-
less East

fY? i>Oliid ini lier lai) al
. . .. . . .geins ini sparkhing

sliowers
TU i, piurpie %vas she i-obed,

COLIR nid of lier feast
- Monarelis partook, and

iiity iinereascdl."

Ini lier goldcen prime Venice lîad
forty thousand sailors, and lier fleet

- carried the banner of St. Mark de-
Sfiantly ovcr every sea. At lengtli

the son o>f lier ancient rival, Genoa,
discovered ai New '\Vo--rld beyond the
western ivave, and snatchied forever froin
Venice the keys of the commîerce of the
sens. Cadiz, Bristol, London, Ainster-
dain, becaine the new centre., of trade;
aud the discrownled Quen of the Adriatic
.saw lier glories fade awvay.

Cityv of paaeVellite, oncte enthronuil
Seenrle, a <jucen .inlid felive of f'atslîiiilg

waters.
Wlioî East and West wvit1i rival lîotîîîage

owrîledc
A 'vealtliv niotiier wvitlr fair trooping

W'liat artetliî niom- 'l'lîv wvalls are
qq<CV andi old

Ili tlr y (ioi hall thre spider %veaves ]lis
woof,

A lepronts crust derep dc ic liotuse of

And< the cold rain drilea tlir<)ul-i tihe

Scîîîe idea of thre nîaval stîpreinacy of
Veniice nray be gieaned f rom the fact
stated b3 ' our tutlit.,r tlîat, on board one
of lier gralleasses, -, tlîey were calied,
Sixiteeii h1undred soldiers could figlit.
Tlîey were arined wvith tifty i)ieces of
artillery of the, liglîestc.alibre thoen knowvn.
In lier arsenal w'ýere euipioyed sixteeui
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tlhousand sh il-l>Iuilder-s and other ivork-
'lienl.

It s viývOdd011reachlîi Venice,
nîistead of 1beiîîg driven to one's hotel iii
a noisy fiacre or riuîubling onmnibus, to be
borine (ver the wvater streets, as smootlily
«is iii a (ireamn, iii a Iuxu'ious gonoiilah.
In the strange stillness there wvas a sug-
geStion of nîlystery, as thoughl the silent
glidiing figures thiat we pass were not
livilîfr Inîcu of tic present, but Uic ghosts
of the dîîîî generations of the slîadowy
past.

Ilere are Uie old historie palaces,
wvhose very niaines arc poteîît spelis-
lie PaLizzi Manzoni, Contarinii, Foscari,

Dandolo, Loredan, onci(e the abodes of
kcing<s and doges and nobles. Here swept
the baxnierLd miedi;e-
val pageants as the
doges sailed iii gilded
galley to the aminual

naraeof the Adri-
atic. Thiere is the
hiouse, says tradition,
of Uic hapless Desde-
mon01a. -Now we glide ~
beneatlî the it,

ivitlî its nicînories
of Slîylock, the
Jewv, and the iMer-
chiant of Venlice.
Aîîd

CoI aessie.a
Si lîgs t< lier lute, lier

si'<xial. as Slîe sits
At lier liaîf-opezi lat-

ti-e.*'

THE LION; OF ST.

Thie romnantie inarriage of the Adniatie
was celebrated for nearly three hundred
ycars, and the doge dropped. a jevelled
inarriageo ring( into the sea with Utic sacra-
mental words, Il Son, w'e espouse thicc, iii
the sigun of truc and eî'crlasting domnion."

Our author well speaks of the Basilica
of St. Mark as a Il prodigious rcliiuary,"
a suinptuous monument to God hy a
people of inerchants, soldiors, Iwies
îvho becamie the envy of the %vonld by
thmeir wcaitli, no less by thjeir fourteen
centuries of inviolate freedonii."

"Not. ini the ivantonness of wealth,"
writes Ruskin, "lwere thiose niarbies

lieiwi into transparent strength, and those
arches arrayed iii the colours of the iris.
There is a message writteni in thc dycs
of themn thiat, once wvas written ii blood;
anld a1 sounld inl the e'f;cs3 Of their vaults
that one dLay shall fill the vault of hieaven

-H1e shial returai to do judgînent and
justice."' The old churchi Nas tu the
milettered people a visible -' image of Uic
Bride, ail glorious %vithin, lier rainiient of
ivrouglit g-old."

The fanîous Lion of St. Mark wvas
captured by thie Frenchi iii 1797, and
carried witli the bronze hiorses to Paris.
During its sojourn in Fran a it was
despoilcd of tlue precious stonies wvhichi
fonîned its eycs, but tliereby, says the
liatriotic Venctian, upon its restoration,

it iras savcd the sigl1t
of Venlice fallen fromn
lier greatiness."

Our .author paysa
just tribute to Veiiice
as for two centuries

* tue great centre of
printing. Mier book
trade Nvas immense,
and we have seeni in

the doge's library many
of thie magiiiflcent speci-
niens of Aldinec prititing.
In the eightcenUî (centuryv
Venice lîad stili a hîundrcd.
cimurches, with a pniest, for-

~iA'~K. cery fifty-four ixîlabi-
MMR. tants. Now, Scarcely half

that îumînber of churches
nmay be f;und, and the numîber of pricsts
is also greatly rcduced.

The book is suinptuous.ly l)ninted and
illustrated w'ithi twcnit3-eighIt plîotograv-
uires of inost intercstiîîg bits of tule city
of storied ieinoies and exquisite archi-
tecture. The beauties of tlie ducal
palace, Giant's Staircase, the grand canal,
the exquisite churcli of St. LIMark, the
Bridge of Sighs, the Rilto, the Grand
Piazza and Piazzetta, and miany aiiother
are rccalled wit1 ail thieir vividness by
thiese beautiful eng<ravings. It is likie
revisiting the "IBride of thc Adriatic " to
rcad this elegant volumec and, to look
over its elegant. pietures.
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I. \VOR11AN, AND TH1E OLD rfESTAM ENr1l*

Bix 'l'il E IEV. W. I. SIIAW,-' LT,.D.
Princi'pal of IVlesleyan ThL'ological Collegc, M1onfrcvi1.

WVhat sir Williaiîî Dawsonl lias doue
concerning, Geology, and Dalliniger and
LeConte concerning Evolution, i ces-
cuing thiese sciences fron the service of
Inifidelity, Dr*. Workînan in this work
striv'es to do with Moder'n Theogyo in
gçexiertl and Ilighier Criticisnîi in par-
ticular. I-le niakes large concessions
without stirrenideriur, his faitlî iii the
divine miessagre contained for the w'orld
in the Hefbieov scriptures. His work is
virtually an cîrenicon. Eirenica, bow-
ever, thougli devout and amiable, arc not
aiways successful. Thiey do îlot always
escape the difbiculties thecy are desigiied
to obviaLte, though thecir nioderation is
likely to lie appreciated bydali broad-
niinded mien.

he author's position is clearly anîd
candidly definied, and is fully endorsed iii
the Introduction contributed Iby the Rev.
D)r. Burwashi. Says the author, "his
book lias beeîî w'ritten ivith the belief thnt
ail whio read it ivill feel that, there is noth-
ing about the Old Testament that needs
to be renouunccd but a traditional ievj of
its origîni and structure, and also tlîat
thiere is notbing about it that needs eveni
to l)e îodified but an erroneous theory
of the iispiratioîî of its authors anid an
irrationatl niethiod of iiiterpreting its
books."

lie intîiates thiat bis effort is the first
attenipt made to deal ii objections of
the kind lie considers, froux the st-and-
point of Chîristian faith. But niay ive
not coiisider thiat the saine îîractical pu-
pose animiated Robertson Smnith and
Driver aîîd Briggs i

The occasion of the îvork is the receit
attack uponi Christian faith by Goldin
Smnith, first in the ..No,'th 1 ýfrjeqn l.C-
viovu, and later in liis "'Guesses at the
Riddle of Existence." Goldwin. Smith
inîpatientiy roi ects revealcd, religh ai,
largeiy in consequence of biis renuxîciation
of the literai x'iewv of Old Tfestameînt
narrative. Certainly a miost illogicai pro-
ceeding, whose wveakness lias boen ciearly
indicated by Dr. ]3urwvash and others.
In bis vindication of the Old T1estamnt

«'"Thie O1<1 Tlestamnent Xiiicndnatcd. 1.
Geo. C. W~urknîian, NLIA., P1>.T). 'Toronitu.
William Briggs. Nlonitreal: C. W. Coates.
Halifax :S. F. H-uestis. Price, 610 cents.

agYainst sucbi attacks Dr. \Vorknian niakes,
large concessions. The following, are
soine illustrations of tle-se.

.( We inay safely assune thc saine sor.t
of evolution for tic ages before the Scrip-
turcs wvere produced, nainely, a graduai
ascent, froin fetichisin and polytheismn to
the wvorship) of a single xodl," p). 48.

"Wliile thec general order (if Genesis is
sudl as îlysical1 science now accepts,
judicious teachers do iiot inaintain thiat
the narrative iii he first chapter of Uic
book is perfect geology, " p. 83. "Se(,-
ing that Uic irst eliapteruf Genesis teachies
neither greology nor chironiogoy, there is
iiotiig iii it inconsistexît with thc duc-
trie of evolution," jî. 85.

"Th'le accoulît of the FaT iii Genesis,
whiceî ivas once0 explaitied by tlîeologîans
as literai history, is nom explained b3'
Ch ristian seholars as religious ifflegory,"
p. 24.

'The Sono, of Songs bias îîot the nîys-
tical si(uîficance it ivas once supposed to
hiave, and doos not in any wvay refer either
to Christ or to ffis Churcli," p). 5S.
"Tlic spiritualizing of Scripture for the

sake of obtaining a Chiristian îneaning, or
witlh a vieîv of soiving a moral difficulty,
is as unscîentific as it is unauithorized,

p.56.
'' It is unwarrantable for men to cbii

that Clirist's reference to tbe story of
.Jonah proves dit thc incident is Iiis-
torical, or that He lwlieved it to ho lis-
toriecal," p). 60t.

" Clîrist's utterance iu the New Testa-
nient rcgarding aîîy Oli Testanment bo>ok
does flot x'aise, inui less decide, the
question citiier of its aipe or irs anthor-
shlp, or of its iiterary cha;raicter," p). 63.

Thiese extracts fairly indicate tlîe posi-
tion of the autlior. Tlie niost serious of
tliese propositions is thc first, whichi lap-
p)ens to coiricide witlî Spencer's view of
the developiînent of the Relîgiouis Idea
just publisbied in com;>ietion of lus great
life-wvork, hiè Synthietie Plliiosopbly.t

Tibis volunme, tlîough sniall in conîpass,
is large in contents. Thiere is no ques-
tioni of the higli spiritual purpose by
ivliichi the author is animîateri. 'T'le work
wili deservedly secure large favour by its
ability and earnest practicai design. Stili
by nîany it ivili lie coiîdcincid as siniply
inviting tlio reader froni the perilous edge
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of tic precilýce of (oldwvin Siiith's
rationalismn to a doubtful, refuge only a
hittle waY reînoved. iManily of its iost
intelligent readers Nvill, however, pro-

STEA«.N TURINi1E.

Mr. Grant Branibel, a telegraph oper-
ator at Sleepy Eye, Miîîîî., bias beeîî at
~vork twelve years on1 a neîv type of
enigie, recently perfected it, and is sid
tc, bave received an offer froîîî ail Eiig-
lisli sytidicate of $16000for bis riglits
-- sonîieting (,over ý1,33,000per year. rTie
in'i entur lias developed anl entirely niew~
prîîîciple, %-hîereb3 aiu engine, developitig
forty liorcse-pow er cat be carried round
under a man's ariîî. h- ]argest .)ne yct
l>,ilt, 250 i orse-poiver, occupies a sîpace
<>f 6x 18 itielies oti the flor, stauîds less
tlîan two feet hiigh aîidI %veighlis 300
î>c>rid-s, anid lias been ruiîiîîig ten
îiiiîîtlis %vitlî peifect, SatiSfiLCtioîî. Ill aL
very iîîteresting aceoxît of ]lis inîvenction

gieitu the iiliuapmlis .Jolii-ILC4, Mr.
Bramnbel ,Ly.s "I tirst got the idea of a
rotary enigisie froiiî the turbine wlîeel.
1 couldîî't sue uhy steaiî culdil't do
îvhat w uter di(l, especially whîeî steamn
hiad qualities, that, %vater lackied and that
wure essetiil. Yccî kiîuw thiat ivhien a
littie turbinue k hit by' a colunuu of ivater
nu0 bigger thanl yur pencîl socethng
bias te go. You takze a Snîialler wihei,
niechanically correct, anîd turiu against it
ain inch s,-teamn jet at 100 pounids or uver,
and alow for the steaîii expansion, and
wlîy woîî't, you get power? 1 kniew that

notince it ail excellent antidote to the
muore destructive type of Iligher Criticisnîi
whichi is iinsidiouisly working very great
liavue.

it ivas nleeessary te gret the greatest 1)os-
sible developniient of the steain expanision
iii order to giesuccess to mny idea, and 1
have been working along that line fo>r
twelve years. It took a 'great inany
iniodels and a great iniany failuires to get
the thing riglit. 1 have lhad engrine after
engaine that seenied to be perfect, and
would spini along- like a top, oiiiy to stop)
whien sorne iinexplainable point was
reaclied. 1 have hiad problemn after
probleiin, aîid, tinally, about five years
agio, 1 hit the machine substantiafly as it
is to-day. Since then ail the experi-
mients have been iii the line of possible
improveients, but I havenl't found niany,
and I think-I believe-it wvill be liard
to get aniything simpler, more powerful
or better in its wvay than whiat I hiave."

NEW~ METHODS 0F PRtOPULSION.

It would seein that the world is about
t'a have the beleft of imanly new uni-
proveinents iii propulsion upon miter.
Ail Englisli lifeboat is attractiîîg inuuc
attention. It lias no wheels either at the
sides or stern. The objection to the
propeller wbieel for quite sînali vessels is
in the, fact tliat whien the water is rouglIi
the stern aîîd the wheel of the iittle ship
-ire out of the miter hiaif the tiie. The
steai hifeboat is nleyer used wlîei the
sea is siiiootlî, anîd when the wheel is out
of the water it revolves very rapidly, anid
is rougbily testedI wvhen it again enters

iid eets the resistinice of the wvater.
To avoid this, steain l)uiiips are used on
the nlew boat, whlîih huri the water
thrvoiugh a tube at the sterm, whichi
streain acts as would a pole pushied fî'oîîî
the boat against a whlarf or (thier miass
detached fron the boat. The resuit is a
sw ift speed. The boat is inoved alîcad,
asteril or sidewise, accor-dingç as Uiecnias-
ter opens bow, sterm, or sidle valves and
apertures. It ks said that thie neîv ap-
plication of powver aCts exccedingly ivell.
Anu(ther engrincer iii tlîis country hms ini-
-%ented a steani turbinîe which xîeeds no
cylitîder whatever. The steam acts uputi
the turbine soînewhat as ivater does, the

ý3Gi6r)e6 140tes.
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resuit being an access of a third more
of speed, ivith less fuel anîd weight of
rnachinfery. The older stearn engTlue-1 is
like a nias-, of rougli old iroul as colin-
pared withi the modern engile. The
savinig ni weight iii One of the Wvon-
ders of the miodern ege.The use,
of fuel lias beeni reduced to less than la
(quartier of what it ivas forty years ago(-.
WVe note that the equation betweeî tlie
weight of a vessel and the horse-powver
of its pruper engines is stated far difler-
ently froîîî wîat it, was a few ycars ago.
The imm ense Eiiglishi w~arship ow:f,
whichi is about to niakze a trial trip> aeross
the Atliutie to Nev York and return, is
one of the very blossoms wvitlî respect to,
ino0deriiismi in miechanics. This vessel's
disphicweneit is about 14,000 tons, anîd
lier ho(rse-po(w er is twenty-five thousau(l.
Thius the e<{uati>in iii this instance aîvards
over one and tliree-(luarters horse-power
to eachi ton of the vessel's weigrht. The
resuit is about twetity-five miles of speed.
Thiis ils wonderful, because the ship lier-
self ils vol-y hicavy, and she ils further
%veighted îvith ponderous artillery and
stores. England is exceedinglyatv
coniceingii lier ulavy. She is iîow build -

iiîçg new vessels wlîieh are mor-e numecrous
tlîan Our whole navy, and lier Single fleet
iii the Mediterranean e(luals ail the ships
iii our neiv navy. Maîkind stagîîates
wvhen it, tries ti> stand still. Commîerce,
hunian îîeeds and national comipetitiou
1ut a preini upoli ieclianical skîll.

Our machîuie slîops contaiui thinkers, anîd
their produets argue bî-ams as solid aiuid
Sound as those iii senates and Coli-
stitutioxial conventions. -Noth iresterit

Tiiis TILITTîz2 rON op l'iton Powint.

The wvell-tznowvn nîatheuîaticiaui, Dr.
B3abbage, 'vas so struelk îitlî the immense
power represented by the tides of the
oeean tlîat luis calculation iras that., if the
tides of the Atlantic Ocean atoile were
stored up twenty-four hours and cou-
verted into iiieclanical force, the powver
would be suffiieeît to driv'e ail the ia-
chinery exîstîîîg iii the world at that

imec for 175,000,00J0 years 'Since that
timec Professor Silvamnus Tlîomnpson, tue
celebrated inatheîîîaticiaii, stated iii a
lecture that at Bristol the dispiacenient,
of the volume of water tip amîd clown each.
tide wvas represenitedl by a force of twenty
billion foot.pouîîds of cieergy ecd year,
or- fifty billion fuot-pournds at the niouth.
of the river, which is five miles dîstmuît.

A1 tentlî p)art of the tlidal energy in the
gorge of the Avion, the Professor states,
wiould light the City of Bristol, and la
tentlh part of the tidal eniergy iii the
channel of the Severiu would lighit every
city iii Great Britain, and in' addition
turin every loomi spirudle and axle ini the
United Kingdoin. E. Davies deseribes
tlue apparatus lie lias devised to gret
continuonus powver fromn th e tides, îighylt
ami day ; lie liad kept a dyuamito ruiiuîiiug
witliout stop) for îuontus.

Tusp TPifitl, ]RAIL VERsIlS THE TROLLEY.

Several important questionîs were set-
tled by the experinient tried by Pres-
ident C'lark of the road fr-liii Berlin to
H-artford, Cumin. The current ivas car-
ried by a tlîird rail. Thiirteeni miles of
track ivere covered in eigliteen minutes
ivithout intemuiiediate feeders, thus de-
iiîomstrating tlîat, cars cani be (Jperated
froun a central power-hiouse in any direc-
tion foi- thirteeii miles, or iii a straig 'ht,
hune twenty-six miles. Further, it wils
shown that trolley roads can îîo long'er
1101) to parallel and coinpete with. the
oHd steami u-ads ; for the latter, by siuîply
layiîig a third rail and erectingr a pove-
house, anld proî'idiîîg suitable eip nt
can mun electrical cars on seelule timne
more swiftly, conifortably and checaply
tlîam is possible by trolley on the higli-
îvay. lndeed, Luis service eau be ope-
ated, it, is claîmied, at one-tf] lccs
of a trolley-line. More than tlîis, the
expeî-imnit denonstrates tlîat thme iii-
evitable cheliie froîn steaiu to electricity
cati be miade on ail ur great trunk roads
at the convenieuice of tlîeir managers,
and ivith no initerfereiice ivith the sehied-
ule-ruiig<: of trains. T1'le da3's (if the
locomotive are umlered. Withiiii a few
years electricity will displace steain un
aIl our great truuk, ies. -Ziwi's Ib-rcld.

Stone-wood or xylolith (a wvoxd f-oi
ý#:î;loii, Wvood, lithous, Stonie) is producied
fromîî saîvdust and îu;ugn esia by Dr. Otto
Lelînig. TPle mixture ils lîiglly lîeated
aià subjected to aL pressulre uf 150 at-
iiospheres. The product cani bu wiorked
w'ith tools, likze hmîrdwoo'd, but it dues
not burnm, nor absorb inoisture, Ihm îvarp.
Jt is producied iii differeîut colours auid
patterns, in plates of ail sizes, alid ils
particularly adapt cd for use iii I nu ildliigs.
kt is veî-y liard, anîd it is clinîied wiIl iot
wear sinooth in steps and siuiiî l 1 ace.s.
Tl'le tvo iiigredients ari-eialheanimd tîe
Cost, need( mot, bc lig(l.
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A DIMONDJUBILEII MEMOI{IAI.

A signilicant celebration of Her Male-
jesty's Diainond Jubilee lias beeni ar-
rangledl by the residents of Britishi Col-
unîbia, in tthe opening. on Jâme '21, o>1
the new I egisiative and( admi inistrative
buildings, wvichl have been ini I)I>gr'SS
of erection during, the past; three yeazrs.
The desîgni, inaterial, and labloiir are ail
lione l)rodUt;-iofls., anld the total cost of
the building lias been ccnsiderably lcss
thanii s81,00 ?o0.

The sandstone, granite and marble of
which the wvalls are formned abortnd in
the province, and coin(e straiglit front the
quarries ; native cedar, naple and oak,
are conîbinied ini the interior furnishings;
even the roof of siate and the (Ionie of
copper are British Columubia inaterials,
w~hile Caidian brains designied the iii-
posing, pile, and C'anadian biauds ex.-
ecuited the iveii-coniSiîeed plans. Thie
architect is Mr. F. «M. Rattenbury, of
Vrancouver. lus design for the B3ritishi
Columbia public buildiîîgs was choseit
froin amniong sixty-scven comnpeting -set s
froin ail parts of the world. Broadly,
the b)uildintgs are arraniged iii thiree
groups-the centre or principal building
comnprising six departiinents SQ arr&uîged
that whilst cadi of the threu w'imgs xviii
bc a I)erfect and comp1lete building
erected iide1 teitdeitly of thle oth crs, they
'vilI, whien conîpleted, forii mie struc-
ttre. The length of the central buildint.
is 288 feet, with a nmaxinmum deptlt of

BUILDINGS, BRlITISHlCLUBA

200 f(.et, and with the colonnades andi
side -%vings added the lenIgth of the
facade is 500 feet. The buildings cover
an area, of 5,000 square yards, or more
dian an acre, whiie the g'reat doute-to.
the top) of the colossal copper ligure of
Capt. Geo. Vancouver, wliicli surilnounts
it-is oveî' 15<) feet above the gruoundc
floor.

OTIEU JUBILEE MEMOttIALS.

Ir, is characteristic of the Qiten's kind
hieart and judgnent; that site recîuested
that the niieiinorials of bier Dianîond
.Juliilee shouild take, as far as possible,
thte forin of works of charity ami. phil-
anthropy. In lharmony witlî titis, snany
.gerîcrous donations Jjate been received
for hiospitals and other liouses of iînercy.
In tItis country the Victorian Order of
.Nurses, proîosed by the Countess of
Aberdeen, is receîving jgenerous recogt-
nition. Few things appeai more tu onle's
symnpathy titan the sick and the sulieringy,
especially in remnoter parts of the country.
Few thingys will contribute more to their
benefit than creating an order of trained
nurses who -,hall bu able to bring the
ininistry of healing to the humblest
honte. Ini titis order provision is mhade
for the recogrnition of existing, orgyan-
izations, as the deaconesses of our own,
and othter Citurches.

The Conferences have also, recognized
the clainis of the Barbara Heckz Hall as
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a nienorial ai; once of our august sovereigul
and of the uiititled ivonnu2i whlo, lu the
providence of God, ivas the iother of
MLethodislil on this continent.

LAMJJBET11 PALACE.

The approaching conference, of bishiops
of the Anglican Church throughout the
world îvhichi will take place tliis suninier
ivill draw ail gyes on the muicient Lain-
beth Palace, thie official residence of the
Archibishiop of Canterbury. It is alnîost
opposite the Houses of Parliainent, WVest-
iniluster, a ]ittlc higlîci up the river.

The, building- has beautiful graunds,
lawn, shirubbery auid garden, %w'herc very
charin garden parties are given by
thle Achishup). la bats.llso avery noble
libnrary, and quaint old reception rooins
alla ch-ainbers. Of special initerest is the
Lollards' Tower, ai; the extrenie left.
The cells ini which those sufferers for
conscience' sakec were imniurcd xnay stili
ho, seen, and the rigs and boits by
wlîich they %vere confineod. For this eut
we are ii1(lOltCd to the FIaq.

MANL TnuN-IN;..

The admirable article on"aul
Trainin- in this nuinher cannot fail to
lie of groat value txu ail iriterýsted in tho
deî'elopineni; uf nur educational systein.
Tlîe ivriter, 1%r. .Jamecs L. Hughes, the

acconiplishied Inspector of Public Sehools
for the city of Toronto, lias a conitinental,
roputation as an authority on educational
qîuestions. \\Te are apt to feel proud, and

.TMSL. 1117<HES, ESQ.,

justly so, of tlie eduicational îcystenl of
Ontarics, whose foundlations ivere laid so
broad alnd deep and stable by thiat patri-
<tie Caliadian, the Rey. Dr. Ryerson. [t
lias hen steadily ý'broadleinigduàwn fromî
prececlent to p)recLdeiit,' and -%'ill con-
tinue, we trust, to evolve lneiv groivtlî
withi the passing yoars. We regard the
gyeneral adoption of the systei of inanual
traiii±içj.« as ue of the ilost e'alluable of
these developroonts.

In this respect, the little kingdoni of
Nurwvav and Sweden l1ias surpassed us.
Thle "«Sloyd " Systein, as there eniployod,
lias proveiî of wonderful adIvanitagc as an

cd'ainlmethod. We trust that Iii-
spector Hughes' phlosupical, paper ivili
lead to early action in extending' this sys-
teîîî iii Canada. fis co 'gent statenient of
the advantages of this Systeni in tiis,
11111fga.i ne are cspecially %vurtly o>f con-
cration.

TUECi FIEMS

The annual Conferences arc occasions
of very special] iinturest. INosi; of themn
Incet mn the leafv mnunth tif Tulnc, the
Livcliest lu the year. TJPho charming
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spring wveather aîîd the orchards al
ablooin iheighten the enjoyyments of travel
and sojourn at the Conference town. To
inany of the ministers titis annual trip is
<dinost the only holiday seasoii of the
year-the tinte v-hen the o'erstrung bow
is unbent, and the tension of toit and
study is relaxed. It iighit be thlotit
that a week s liusy occupation in Con-
ference and coin nittees, hesides ev'ening
iieetingsi is not very restful ; but the
very change (if occu nation is ,.rest, and
the .social and relfiious eiiovments of
the occasion are an inspiration and de-
lighIt. 'U n eet breflhren wvith whoui une
lias laboured in religious %vork in other
<lays, to renew one's youtlî iii reineni-
branices of the distant past, to trace God's
goodness ini i guidance and protection
thirougli the Vide of years-these are
plecsures that only the veteran iii the
service cnti fully kn>w.

Thie religions services of the Conference
-ire ti:nes (if ricli refreshing. Titis is
especialiy the case withi that tinie-hion-
oured service, the Conference love-feast.
Fewv personts cat ihear nnoved the ex-
perience of the gray-haired veterans, aLs
they recount the trials and the triiomplis
of their pilgriniage. ïMany are the lîearty
Ainens and Halle)ujalis and glorious
bursts of son)g that go up to God frorn
glad hearts in titis liallowed service. The
reception of young tîmen wlho have com-
pleted their pirobation is also an occa-
sion of the profioundest interest. The
newv recruits for the perpetual crusade
against sin and Satan, as they buckle 011
thieir îane-s, aire fult of holy zeal ;Lnd
courage, and receive -% hearty wvelcoine to
the ranks by' the nid %eterans, wlîo for
mianv a year ha% e borne the hrunt of the
battie. On Sttndayv at the ordination
service, thicy receive tie accolade of
their spiritual kiniglthood, and are exi-
rolled as faitlîful soldiers of Christ's
miitant host.

A solemnn hior also is that whcen the
qîuestionm, «'W'ho have (lied during the
year ? " is asked. Onte by one "thieir
niaines are callcd over-the old, -%vho,
like a ripe shecaf, have been gathcred
houle ;the younigl wlmo have beeèn smit-
ten into innortality iii thicir carly prinme.
WXords of loving ctmlogy are spokzen, often
%vith tearful eyes àand broken voice-
tnibutes of affectioni and regret by thieir
coanrades iii the wvar and thon the livin1g
address theinselvcs wvith remîewcd con-
secration to the unending battie for God
and for His cause.

The hour of suprenie interest to inany,
however, is titat, gencrally late at niglit

on tîme day before the Conference closes,
wVhen the stations are rcad. AIl thirougrh
the Conference, that soteiniu conclave,
the Statiuning Comninittee, vhichi holds
in its hands the destinies of so 111any
hotiseholds, is an object of not onnatural
solicittîde. Thie ninisters would ho
cither more or les,; thian nien if, with al
the fainily interests itîvolved atnd the
ivelfare of th>se dearer than thmumselves,
notwit.hstandingy aIl their trust iii a
guiding and cuntrolling providence, tlîey
did imot feel a degrrce of solicitude con-
cerning t!Xe decisiomîs of that important
body. Those decisions are oftutî and.
inevitably disappointing. It is impos-
sible to always mneet the 'uishies of ini-
isters, or to resist the pressure of lay
deputations. But %vu think, ail ivili
acgree thiat the best judgnment and nîost
godly motives are the grounds of those
decisions.

At last cornes the hour for reading the
stations. Every man is iii bis place,
sonie, perhaps, to learn for tîte firat tinie
their destiny for the year- often involv-
ing the sunderiug of tender tics, a long
and tedions *journey, the seeking of a mîew
home among strammgers, and unkn)owvn
hardships for wife anîd childretî iii the
future. Snîall wonder thiat there is feit
a considerable degree of concern. Tlîe
Secretary reads the decrees of the Bok
of Fate wthicli lie holds in bis liand. Not
a miurmur is heard. Not a protest is
iade against the decisions which so
vitailly affect, these nien iii their nmost
intinmate personal relations. Dues the
Nvonld ever witness a nmore sublime spec-
tatcle ' f thec over twventy thiousantid Me(tl-
odist iisturs statiuned ini the United
States and Canada hast year, we believe
that scarcely any ; efused to go to their
pot-, Tflii fact alone is amn anmple vin-
dication of the adrantages of the itin-
eniLncv.

Sonie features of special interest mark
the Conferences of the current ycar.
Ainong the niost, strikimn- of these wvcre
the spontancous outbursts of loyalty
tinditîg expression in the hearty singing
of " God Save the Queen, imi respomîse
to the stirring addresses of our Gen-
eral Superintendent, and ini their pa-
triotic addresscs laid at the foot of the
thronc.

The licroie efforts of the brethren of
the Brnitish Colunmbia Conference to sus-
tain their Young college of the~ Pacifie
slope, keelp up tho traditions o>f the
former tinies when, the Methodist itreach-
ors of this country, poor in purse but
rich in faith, sixty ycars ;ugo Laidi the
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foundation of their college systeni ini our
veteranl Victoria University Nor hais
siinilar devotion to the higlier eaucational
and spiritual interest of the Ohurch bes3n
lae;king axîy timie since.

The incidentai on~£nn f the
orthodoxy of the hsw>edChanuellor
of Vicioria University i.9 not, to be tak-en
seriously. Onc h only to read his
trenchant reviewv of Dr. Goldwin Siniith's
-Guesses at the iddle of Existence,"

as strong as it is tender and loving in
spirit, to see that he is a chiampion of
the faith once delivered to thc saints.
NO mian, ive believe, iii universal Meth-
odismn las a stronger grip on the great
essentials of the faith, a clearer insight
into their spiritual relations, a more de-
v'out and reverent love of truth, than
Chancellor Burwvash. It is an inspiration
whichi they shall neyer forget to thie suc-
cessive classes of students sittilig at, lis
feet. They find in Ibu»i a naîi of Petrine
strength, of Pauline learning, of Johani-
nine tenderness. It is an incalculable
blessing to our Church to have -%t the
head of Victoria University a mxan of
sueli Christly spirit and comnmanding iii-
fluencc. The occurrence of the Toronto

Tye Wor1d'.ý

Conference incident since the above 'vas
in type does not, ini our judgmient, affect
this statenient.

W\e have not yet learned the total
result of the year's labour iii the. increase
of xnembership. But the 'xork of the
vear cannot be thus adequately tabulated.
Many thousands have been traisied. up in
our schools and homies in the nurture
and admionition cof the Lord. Mauy thou-
sands have, througli its iniistry, beeui
built up in the faith into strong and stal-
wartChristian character. AInd înanly thiou-
sands more have gone to enricli the skies.
Notivithstanding these sigyns and seals of
God's app)roval and blessingi we covet
yet, as a Çhurch, more abundant resuits
and hargei' triumphs of the truth., This
is the suprenie object cf our existence as
a Church in this land. %Vithout these
spiritual results wve have no.adequate rea-
s,.>n for our existence. In vain is ail our
organizAttion, our înachinery ; our- lreacli-
ing, teaehling,:andl prayers; our sehoolixand
collegyes and cliurclîes ; unless the Word
corne " in dernonstration of the Spirit andl
iii power," :id( " in miighty siLrns and
wvonders, by the pove7r of the Spii it of
God."

ý Progress.

<;J1.1 AN» TURKISII FimONTIEit.

AFTER TIE W'AR.
One, resuit of tlie Greco-Turkish war

has heexi to reliabilitate the tattered re-
1)uation of tlîc " unspcak-ahle Turk."

The Turk is a good ighting aninmal, ané-
there are vast hordes of seîni-barbaroiis
Rhiurds and Bashii-Baz.ouks, likc Iounds
iii leash, eager for the fray. This brute
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force scems to be the kind whxich. is in
highiest csteeînynmong the Great Powvers.
During the nearly four and a liall cen-
turies of Turkishi occupation of Europe
they have broughit a blight on every
country thxcy have domiinated. Of thieni
as of Atilla it inay be said, no grass grew
'vhere his hiorse's hoofs trod. This great
Enmpire lias shirunk froin the wvails of
Vienna alinost to the uvalls of Constani-
tinopie, but the recent fortunes of war
have added înuch tu thc swvaggrer and
conceit of thc Turks. Nevertheless,
we hope duat it ivili bc forever impossible
for themu to retain the plains of Thessaly
whidhl their hordes have overrunl. The
aiccoi-panyiugc rnap shows thc present
frontier, w hose sinuiosities are supposed
to follow thc stratcgic linos of defence of
cither side.

TiiE CZnî. AND) THE KAISER.

.As concerns the Great Powcrs, tixe
efl'ect of the cainpaign secîns to have
been the aggrandizeinent of Russia at
thc expense of others. "The really
imipracticabie person in the uvhole con-
cert of Europ)e," says an acute observer,
'lias been thc young Kaiser of Gerniany.

This young man, eiidowedl witli very
modeiate abilities, and inflated with miost
inordinate seîf-esteeni, sees iii the Sultan
a sovereigni whose power is uutrainineled
by the vulgar voices of thc common peu-
pie, and on this grotind a s<)vcrcign to be
ziided in cvery wvay." The Germian peo-
plc have toicrated lis buniptiouisness
largely as representing a successive mii-
itary dynasty, but there are luot wantiîîgr
indications that their pativuncc is cx-
hîausted. In a receiît inilitary p)agc.iixt
the Emiperor uvas hiissed and hooted by
the populace, and tie grovth of the
Socialistic section iii the Reichs-tag(, gives
promise of trouble in the not distant
futture. It is significant thînt at a tine
wlxen the wvorld-wide Britishi Enîpire is
paying its tribute of love and lîonîiage
and reverence to its revered and lionoured

sovreign, to wvhich ahx'iost cvery foreigin
nationx adds its tribute of respect, the
youtliful Kaiser is îiaking liiselt equally
odious at home and abroad.

TnE VOC OIF THE PEOPLE.

The Plebiscite, it seiixs, i3 likely to
be post1îoîed for anothier year. Thîis,

perlps, %ads inevitable, as there ivas not
tumue to prepa -e a votiîxg Eist wlxiclx shoxild
do justice to Uiec great nuîîîber of per-
sons enititled, to tlIc franichise of tîxis im-

portant question. The year of wvaiting
îîeed, not 1)0 wasted. The more discus-
sion there is upon this subject the better
for the cause of Prohibition. Sucli dis-
cussion is a great mioral cdlucatioîî of the
people.

Our Conferences have spi<ken out
strongly agamnst the preposterous sugr-
gestion of the representatives (if the
liquor traic to taek on the question of
direct taxation to the vote of Prohibition.
There are înany ways of raising the
revenue apart froni this. Mr. Spence's
Iucid, argumnent shiows that the deticit ini
the revenue caused by Prohibition could
be obtained. by the additional duty of
only hiall a cent on sugar, sixteen cents-
on tobacco, and seven cents on cutrée and
tea. But eveni if direct taxation wero
ivolved it would amount to only $1.05

per hiead, and the dinition of the
want and wvaste and woe, the crime and
poverty, cauised by the lic1uor traffic
would. add. enorinously to the prosperity
and the wealth of the nationi.

EJ,çC.LAND;I IN AFRICA.

*Great l3ritain is already the paraiiiOunt
atithority iii Africa froin Cairo to the
Cape. Paul Kruger is astute enougi to
kinow howv far it is safe to strain relations
withi the Suzerain of the Transv'aal. Ris
cancelling of the press cenisor 'uip and
somne other obnoxious restrictiuns, his
proposai to celebrate txc Queen's .Jubilec,
ancl the appointinent of such a judicious
Governor as Sir Alfred iMihier, prepare
the wvay for better relations with the
B3oers. Ooni Paul douUtless estiuxiates
the bumptious K,'aiser at his true wortlx.
The P-,wer that could not send a ship, or
a sigle conipany of spikvd ieliiiets to
Orete, coixld not risk nuch for the Trans-
Vaal.

It is rep>rted that Portugal bas leased
Delagoa Bay to England for £16,00,000.
At all events tlie presence (if a strong
Britisli fleet there inltinuate-s that no one
elsc shall exploit it. IL is -significant
that the British fleet in thc Mediter-
raneani, wvithout wveakening the damci
squadron, ivas equai to that of ill the
other Powvers togrether.

CANADA ANT) THE EMPiitE.

Lt is a significaxut tlxing th.Lt iii this
Queeni's Jubilce year, noti thsrtuiding
the proionged. linancial strînigency which
lias affected, alîncîst the whole world, the
revenues of Great Britain exhibit such a
large surplus following a series of sur-
pluses, and this, ina country (of linxited area
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with a soil which lias been cropped for
two thousand years, and a clituate of ton
unpropitious tt) agriculture. By lier
frceu trade, in competition witl ail na-
tions, wl.om shie bids welconme to lier
markets, she is the foreniost m.anufac-
turer and carrier iii ail the wvorld. Her
.liips are on ail the seas, hier consuls iii
evcry port, lier trade and commerce
reaches to every land.

On the other liand, the United States,
withl i'ast xiatural resources, with, in tho
W'est and Southi, a virgin soul of richest
character, with wealtli of field and for-
est and mine, iron and coal, gold and
silver, copper and lead, far beyond the
inotiier country, yet exhibits prolonged
finauîcial deprv ssion, creatiug popular
rcstiveniess and discontent, and tic
vagaries of Populismi, free silverismn, and
other nostrums for the liealing of the
ills of the body l)olitic.

These are flot tue words of an unsym-
pathetie alien, tliey are tic language of a
leader of the great Republican Party, the
Postmaiester-G.enier.,l of thc United States
under President Harrison, and one of
the ablest mien iii the country. In a
recený speech before the Business Men's
League of Plîiladelplîia, Mr. Johin Wana-
maker said: ."4Hardly anv noticeable
imprevencent of the wretched times is
mianif est. Idlcness and wvant breed a
bitter discontent, whichi will neyer be
evercoine until tiiere are ample einploy-
mients. The focs Amierica lias te fear
are net the sulleni, sav'aue Turks, nor the
insurrectionists of Cuba, nor tue ter-
ritory-grasping British, but they are our
own patient and lieart-tired people, our
own sufferinz, miucl proiniqed people,
wlio, beti'.yed and diskeartened, lin
]ongrer have faitli iii their party, and will
tuin to any leadershiips tliat offer pro-
mise of botter tiimes, believing; that wverse
tinies can never corne than tiiose now
existing. It is a, terrible thing te oo-
serve p)ublie sentiment adrift, and un-
captained and the p)eop)le swecping aîvay
froîi tlîeir affection te Uie old party.

The political religion cf the nation is
fallinag lower and lower under insults te
intelligence, vio lation of law, reckles
daringf of unscrupulous bosses. Tiiere

are imnîasurable deptlis cf misfortune
for this nation and State if the continued
use cf corporate and publie imoneys and
Uic disposition cf federal and state pat-
ronage continues te ho controlled ini the
interest cf office-liolders te hold cilice for
thenîselves and te benefit those iî de-
sire te keep) governinent contracts or
niaintain 1)articular protections througli
the ilonley by whlich elections are deeided.
Lawis eontinuailly despised and disregarded,
legisiation ccxîceived feor blackmi~aling
puiposes, speculation by public officiais
ici trust and cUier stocks, whule tarifs
and other financial bills are pending,
nîust surely and irrevocably alienate tlie
people frein tlieir party and awaken a
dispositionî and desperation te substitute
almiost any wild and untried leadership
witlî the hope cf possible relief."

The commercial system of tue United
States lias driven its ships alinost en-
tirely off the seis. Last ycar net a
single vessel bearing the Aincrican tlag
passed tlirouglî tue Suez Canal, tue year
before only a couple cf yachts and one
steamier. f ts fertile lands are nearly al
taken up, its immiiigration is falling off
this yeur by 100,000. Now is Canada's
epportunity te offer te the Nvorld the
froc-grant lands cf cur fertile North-
West. XVe are glad that there. is ne
retaliatien iii our tariff on 'the exclusive
tariff cf tue Unitod States. Foir the
bulky «articles cf lumber and ceal, and
etlier raiw material, our soutlîern neigli-
boure eould offer a splendid market
greatly te their own advantage as %vell as
Ours. But iii tlîe great food produets cf
this country, its grains, its fish, its
fruits, its live-stock, tliey are our rivaIs
in the roeat markets of the wvorld. We
have already capturod the clicese mar-
ket of Great Britain, and supply ton
tiniies as mucli as tlîe iiîucl larger nation.
Let us rely upon our own resources, and
in Uic great markets cf the îvorld Can-
adians need fear ne competition fromn our
Ainerican kzinsnîien, or any other rivais in
trade or commerce. Canada's truc î)olicy
is te knit more closely, as she is deing,
the strcng tics, commercial, social, and
political, whichi unîte us te the moticer-
land.

M ANX.

A sacred spark created by His breatli,
Vie imniertal minci cf inan His image beurs;

A spirit liv-ing 'nîidst thie formns cf dcath,
Oppressod, %,ut net subdued, by incitai cares.

-Sir B1. Dav'y.
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Lifc :Iftcr I)oth, awul the Fidtre of the'
.Kiiqdtorn of G<d. By Bisiioi- LAMt
NEILSON DABLE, Kinight Of St. O1af.
Translated froin the Norse by the REV.
.JoIN BEVERItDUEa, M.A., B.D. Lidini-
burgh: T. & T. Clark. Toronto:
WVilliamn Briggs. 8vo, pp. 4.5.
The republic of letters lias becoine

world-wide. Scholarship and literary
grenius is of no nationality. Here, at
least, is recognized the Feduration o>f the
Race, the P<trliament of Man. A strik-
in- illustration of this is the volume
above nained. Dr. Dalile wvas borm iii
1843 of peasant parents in Norway. As
a young man he wvent as a miissionary to
Madagascar and laboured fur fourteen
years iii the translation of the Bible froin
the originals iinto t.he Malagasy. At the
age of thirty-four hie vas appointcd
Bishop of the Norwegian Church in
Madagascar. In spite of his episcopai
aud inissionary labours lie wvas the author
of inany books, aud iii recognition of the
valuable services hoe lias rendereed to miis-
sions and literature, hoe received froîn
King Oscar the knigrhthood of St. 01af.
Lt is fitting that the country wvhichi gve
the earliest translation of the Scriîture
into the Gothie tongue, that of Bishop
Ulfilas, who,) in the fourth century, forin-
ed the writteu language of Norway, should

giethe oracles of God to the heathen of
Madaigascar. The preseut masterly tres-
tise on the "Kingdomi of God upon Earth
sud ini Heaven " is one wvhich we shall put
into competent liands for a more full and
adequste review than there is space for
in this numiber.

MLessaqcs of To-dayt for the M1len of To-
Mlorroiv. By Gn.o. C. LOIIER, D.D.,
minister at Tremont Temple. Phils-
delphia: Ainerican Baptist Publication
Society. Toronto: Williamn Briggs.

"1 have written untoyou, young mnen,"
said the Apostie, I'because ye are strong,
and the word of God abideth in you, and
ye have overcomie the wicked one."
Similar is the message of the minister of
Tremiont Temple to the young men of the
twentieth Century, on wlîose threshold
we stand. It is young men wvho are
]argely carry-ing on tlîe world's ivork. Lu
factory, and iii 8hopand store, in counting-
bouse and field, young, men are taking up
the burden of life and grappling with its
problemns. The organization of the Young
life auJ young blood of aIl the churches

for Christian culture aud Christian ser-
vice is one oif the niarked features of the
day. Thecy are hieirs of ail the ages,
f oienost iu the files of timie. They haeIve

agreatuess of opportunity snd a, great-
ness of rewvsrd the world nieyer knew
before.

This is a book of eniiinly %vise couni-
sels. Its literary forin is u.xceedingly at-
tractive. There is about it an eloqueuce
boni of intense convictions, a, wisdomn the
resuit of %vide observation sud experience,
and a, preseutation of noble morial ideals,
wvhich if followed will ennoble and dignufy
lie and character. Anogthe su'ojects
triýated tre :- The Clierishiuig of Ig-noble
Ambitions- Migrating to the City-Over-
vailuing Athletic Sport-s--Seekzing. Somie-
thing for Nothing- -Living, Beyond Thieir
MNeanis-Achiieving, Worldly Success-
Bad Coiipziny-Goodl Books-l)ealing
Honestly with Tine-Religion. Lt is
on1e of the best books for young men that
ive know. Lt is flot on~e of dry-as-dust
didactic counisels, but o>1e largely of teacli-
ing by concrete examifle, by illustration
froîîî history and literature.

l'le Lifc and Tiyies (!f Jésous t/e JIe;ejugh.
By ALFRED) E DiiERiEIM, M.A., Oxon:,
D. D., Piu.D., Grinfield Lecturer of the
Septuagint, Oxford ; and late Warbur-
tonisu Lecturer at Liu-.oln's in.
Toronto : Williaim lriggs. Tvo vol-
unes, 8vo, pp. 1,570. Price, -2.00
net.
This book, one of the gYreatest auJ one

of the best of tlîe mnany lives of our Lord,
is a iniracle of cheapuess. How these
twvo bulky, wvell-printed volunmes cami be
published for the price is a marvel. The
first edition wvas the resuir, of seven
years' work of the leariied author, and
ici subsequent editions mnucli labour has
been added. The book is couîstructed
on tlîe thoroughly scientific prnc;ples of
modern, inductive, historical study. Lt
describes first the preparation for the
Gospel, and gives a vivid picture of the
Jewislh world iu the days of Christ,
tîme Jewishi dispersion both iii the esst
sud the west, the Jewish coninuniiiities
in Alexandria, and IRome, }Lebrew liter-
ature sud thle Septuagint aud Apocrypha,
tîme developinent of Hellenisin ici its
relation to Rabbiiuisin and the Gospels,
and to the political anJ religious life of
the Jews.

The author gives a vivid picture of the
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intense bigotry mnd zealot patriotismn of
the Jews, and of the liatred wliich tliey
inspired it-i the Romians. The wealth of
Jeruaaeni iii the tinte of the Iierods %vas
extraordiiiary. For forty years tnormoub
sumns %vere spent in building the temple
and the royal palaces. It was an agye of
lavishi luxury. Silk wvas paid for by its
weight iii gold, and other luxuries at ten
timoes that rate. Yet the cost of living for
the poor wvas but very lov. A complote
suit for a slave wuuld cust less than five
dollars. A caif could be bouglit for four
dollars, and a gout for one dollar, and
lanibs sonietinies as low as e-3npenice.
Meat wvas about a penny a pounid. A
muaniiniit get lodgings for sixpence a
week.

Tite study of this book ivill do inucl to
-give vividness to une's conceptions of the
life anid tintes and wvork of J esus, and to
give fresbness and force to the exposition
of the preacher's great and exhaustless
theme. Numerous appendixes, nineteen
in aIl, and ccpious indexes enhance the
value of thîs noble wvork.

.Manitoba MUemories. Leaves frorn 1I1
Lifc in the Prairi.e Proi;tice, 1868-1884.
]3y REV. GEORGE YouNcu, D. D., Founi-
der of Methodist Missions in the Red
River Settiement. With an Intro-
duction by REV. ALEXANDER SUTHERl-
LAND), General Secretary of the Mis-
sionary Society of the Methodist
Cliurch. Witli portraits and illus-
trations. Methodist Book-Rooms1,
Toronto, Montreal, and Hlalifax. Price,
$1.00.

*This is a contribution of no small value
te the history of the Prairie Province,
,especially of the stirring scenes of the
Rebellion and of the tragie death of
Thomas Scott. Dr. Youiig s memory
wvill forever be cherislied as 0thlat of the
founder of M1ethodisni in the Red River
Settiement, which hie hias seen in thirty
years grow front a frontier village to a
busy city. lie played the part cf patriot
during, Riel's first rebellion, and inter-
ceded for the life cf Scott, and gave

spiritual counsel during bis imiprisonmient
and stayed by 1dm te the.last.

Dr. Young records also the Ilfizzle and
farce " cf thie Fenian Raid cf 1871, and
recounts the niaterial and moral devel-
opinent of our great North-West. The
bock is cf fascinating interest and gives
aiuthentic information flot elsewhere to
be obtained on the stirring events cf the
early history cf Manitoba. It is hand-
Bomiely printed, with, nuinerous portraits
,and other engravings.

Tite Life and Work of D. J. 11<oedoimell,
Minister cf St. Andrew's Ohurcli, To-
Turonto. Williamn Briggs, Publisher.
This volume cf biography, which wvill

be cf particular interest to adiherents
of the Presbyterian Ohurch, and of
scarcely less interest to those cf other
Christian denominations, lias been ni'--
pared principally by Mrs. .Robert Camnp-
heu, cf Montreul. sister cf the late emii-
neent pastor and divine, and Prof. J. F.
McCurdy, LL.D., cf University College,
Toronto, ivlo bias in charge the editorial
supervision of the bock. Tite %vork is
intended te convey an accurate idea of
the character and career cf tliis singularly
gifted man ; and will, besides, contain a
f uli history cf St. Andrewv'r' Church under
his pastorate, an account cf the varicus
auieicies for good bothi within and outside
cf his congregation which lie founded or
* xainly pronioted, and of the public nmove-
iiients in vhit ie o ok part. Appended
te the biography proper ivi1l be a selec-
tien cf Mr. Mýacdoninel1's discourses and
prayers. A number cf portraits and il-
lustrations 'will add te the appearance
and interest cf the volume. The univer-
sal esteem, iii which, Mr. Macdennell ivas
held ensures a welcome for wvhat promises
to be an able and interestingr sketch cf
his life and work.

Mlethcclist Year Bo..., 1897.' A. B. SAN-
FORID,, D.D., Editor. Neiv York :
Eaten #k Mains. Toronto : William
Briggs. Price, 15 cents.
This little bock is a record of the re-

markable progress cf Methodisin, net
only of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
but cf Methodism thrcuglhout the wcrld.
It is packed full cf information, facts,
and figures, whichi should f urnish a cure
for any dyspeptie pessimist who considers
that former days were better than these.

For gloser Union: Sorne iSlight Oferinqs
te a Gire«t GanSe. By FRN~.CIS BLAKE
CRoFTeN, Provincial Librarian cf Nova
Scotia. Hialifax : A. & W. Mackinlay.
Price, 25 cents.
The feeling in favour cf the Federation

cf the Empire has received cf late an
enormous impulse. This Jubilee- Year
of lier Gracicus Majesty witnesses a still
further development of this sentiment.
We hall withi pleasure anything that con-
trîbutes to the integration cf that greater
Britai -vhich belts the globe. Mr. Cçof-
tcn's pamphlet is an admirable historie
reviewv cf the movement, Nvith cogent
reasons for its speedy consummnation.
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MWESLEYAN MEruIOnaSr.

Tliare is a net increase of f ull inem.
lx. - o c',520, with 0632 on trial and
1,620 junior meinher&.

Dýuring the mionth of May vanjîoub
annversanies were held. 'The Missiotiary
Breakfast was mure tban usually enthus-
iastic, and was addressed by returncd
niesionaries solely.

The annual meeting proper wvas lield
in Exeter Hall froin eleven until two
o'clock, and tiien adjcurned to Wcsley's
Chapel in the eveaîing. Happily there
is no diminution of inconie fromn the
ordinary sour<ees, thougli largA amnounts
have been contributed on behaîf of the
Indian Fam-ine Fund and the reduction
of the delit.

The editor of the .Méthodist Times con-
tends that Methodists ouglit to be as
liberal in their support of missions as tbe
Moravians, and if they were there w'ould
lic 7,257 Wesleyan mnissionaries, and the
incoane would be $5,110,000. "We are
still only playing at missions."

The London Mission is flourisbing,
thoughi a deficit of incomne is reported,
still tlîe erection of a large mission hall
to acconimodate 2,000 people lias been
undertakeni.

The Home Missionary Anniversary is
increasingly popular. There ivas a tinge
of sadness arising from the death of the
zealous secretary, 11ev. .1. E. Chapanan.

The Children's Home meeting was
nunîerously attended. A rector ofà the
Anglican Churcli, a son of an earlv
Metliodist minister, delivered an earnest
speech, and as bis parisli is in the East of
London, lie could testify to the need and
excellency of the Clîildren's Home. Dr.
Stephenson always secures gifted min-
isters fromn varlous denomninations to aid
Iiii at lus annual mneetingys. Re lias
heemi requested to send a dleaconess to
New Zealand to takze charge of a bome
and train workers in that colony.

The Manchiester Mission retains its
pfliularity. The noon-day mneeting is
z;till lield. The mission lias the largest
cong'rlgation of any Methodist churcla in
thie world. It îs said to lie never less
than 4,000 in Free Trade Hall, wliich is
the liead of one branci of the mission.

MErIxoDISr E1'ISCOP-AL.

Tho.e whio read the Pliai of the An-
nual Conferences can fori» somne idea as
to the extent' of the Churcli. Between
August 19Lth and Dccenîher 16th four-
teen bishups are to liold sixty-four con-
ferences. Bishops Goodisell aaid Joyce
%vili hold twelve Conferences in foreign
lands. 

;

Betîveen two and three thousand con-
;erts are reported in the Sweden Con-
ference. Upsala, the university toîvu,
has been inost gracuiously visited.

The state of educiitioxi among the
inegro cbildren in the United States is
miost encouraging. Thiere are 1,416,202
suph children lu the publie sehools, and
of thiese 1,329,018 are iii the public
schools of the sixteen Southern States.
A generation zago it, ivas a penitentiary
oflènce in ill the South to educate a negro.

The Bombay G-uar-diù& says: &L We
could mnîtion several Christian wonien
who are receiving starving widowvs or
orphans by the dozen on thieir owvn re-
sponsibility, without, any guaranteed
means for their support, but in faith in
Hum whose Book says, "'Pure religion
. . . iQ this, to visit thc fatherless and
wvidows in their affliction," etc. One of
thiese heroines is clearing lier drawing-
rooin to increase lier accommodation for
those wlio are " ready to perishi," and i:s
selling its f urniture to lîelp support them.

11ev. Nenry J. Piggott, at the WVcsleyan
Mission iii Central aaîd Northern Italy,
bias undertaken to fili the Chair of Sys-
teniatie Theology in the Methodist Thieo-
logical Sehool in Ptome. In return for
bis services the students of the Xesleyan
mission are to attend the sehool on the
saine ternis as tiiose of thecMethodist
Episcopal Ohiurclh.

Easter Sunday in future is to lie set
apart as the Children's Missionary Day
throughout the whole Chiurcli.

The South india Conference bias a
native memnber wvho preaclies effectively
iii five différent languages. Four others
preach in tliree languages eaci, and eigbit
languagyes are used in the Conference.

Dr. Mary Carleton, of Foocbiow, tells
of a Biblc-woman -who receives une
dollar per nionth for hier services, and
with tlîat must support herseif, lier in-
valid liusband, and an idiotie son.
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Dr. George W. Peck-, says, "It took
the %vlole of the first hutidred years after
the bivth of Christ to gather 500,000
Christian adherents in the wvholo wnrld.
Now wve are gathering 100,000 convorts
ecd year iii tic foreign missions alone."

In the year 1800, bofore the era of
foreign missions began, there were 200,-
000,000 Christian adhlerents in the whole,
world. The next nincty years of this
great missionary century showed a total
increase of adhierents to Chiristianity of
270,000,000.. Surely in view of these
facts none wvill dare say thar, missions
are a failure.

METHoDIST EPISCOrPAb CHURCHI, SOUTH.
The inconie for foreigan missions froin

ail sources for the past year is 8244,-
462, increase, $7, 105 ; Woman's Board,
$81,916 ; WVonian's Parsonage and Home
Mission Society, Q18,000. Total, 8478,-
327.

In the four foreign fields there are 105
missionaries, including wives ; native
travelling preachers, 113 ; native lielpers,
155 ; members, .8,756, increase for tic
year, 906 ; schools (day and boarding),
71, pupils, 2,081 ; Sunday-schools, 247,
scholars, 6,862 ; Epwortlî Leagues, 19;
members, 587 ; hospital, 1 ; dispensaries,
3; patients treated in 1895, 12,015;
property, $458,406.

Book Comimittee report: sales (total),
8,326,528; profits, $41,030.53.

Governor Stephens, the youngcst gov-
ernor Missouri ever liad, being but thirty-
seven years of age, is an acconiplished
Christian grentlemen anid is an active
member ofethe Church in Nasliville.

METHODIST Nvw CoNNBxioN.
It is gratifying tlîat tlis centenary year,

in -which considerable attention wvill be
iento finances, will be signalized for
sprtal prosperity.

STheConference is to meet in Sheffield.
The Wesleyan deputation appointed to
eonvcy the greetings of the parent body
is to take part in thc service.

PRIMITIVE METHODIST.

Rev. A. Baldwin, African missionary,
hias arrived in England, after a most
painful and dangerous jouriiey in that
country. Though lie hias suffered miuch,
lie stated at the reception meeting held
to welcome him home that hie would
gladly return to, his mission, should thc
Mîssionary Committee deeiu it proper to
send him, after a short furlough.-

BIBLE CHRISTIAN CRU.f
Miss Costin lîeld a mission at Porth-

leven for ten days, during wvhidh 135
persons went into the inquiry-room.

The May Missionary Annivereary
M:eetingf, lield in Exeter hll, w~as of an
enthusiastie character. The speakers
belonged to the \Vesleyaxi, Primitive and
Bible Christian branches of Methodisin.
One great attraction wvas the presence of
Iiis Honour Chief Justice Way. He is tli
son of a Bible Chîristian mninister. His
speech consisted largely of reiniiscences
of Muthodisin iii the Southern world.
He is hopeful of the union mnovenient in
lus adopted country.

TUE METHO0DIST CHuRCI.
Tic Itev. Thonias Crosby, thc wveU-

known Indian nîissionary, lias heen
elected President of the Britisli Columibia
Conference ; and %vho are~ more deserving
of the honours whicli thc Churol can
confer than missionaries wvho have awz-
arded their lives for the naine of the
Lord Jésus? Thc presence of Rcvs.
Dr. Carmian, General Superintendent,
and Dr. Potts, Educational Secrctary,
wvas very gratifying to the Conference.

Letters have been i eceived at thc
Mission Roois from Rev. Geo. E. Hart-
wvell, reporting the haptism of eight
Ch inese converts on tie preceiling Sunday,
and that tiere are quite a nuinber of
inquirers, anrd probationers for baptisrn
who are under instruction. Thc converts
are displaying great zeal in missionary
wvork, having rented a building at fheir
own expense in one of thc suburbs ý,_
Chentu. They wvill conduet services
tiemselves under the direction of the
mnissionaries until a native pastor is avail-
able.

RECENT DEATES.

The deatb of Dr. William T. AÀkins
was learnedwithprofound regret throughi-
eut tie length and breadthi of Canada
and beyond. Dr. Aikins was for twenty
years President of the Toronto Medical
School, and under lis moulding hands
passed successive generations of students
wýho are now successful practising piy-
sîcians. It hias been of great value to
this country that such an influential
position wvas lheld by a inan of sucli pro-
nounced Christian character as Dr. Aikins.
Hie used his influence earnestly and per-
sistently for the developing of Christian
ideals and raising the moral standard of
a noble profession. Dr. Aikins, till laid
aside by his last illiless, was an active
memnber of the Metropolitan churci
and one of its original trustees. He
resta from his labours and his works du
folloiv bim.
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BECAUSE-
It is made from Chemically Pure Cream Tartar and
Soda.

BECAUSE-
It is made on Scientific Principles.

BECAUSE-
It wiIl flot injure the Stomach or Cause Indigestion.

BECAUSE-
It wiIl produce the lightest, sweetest, and nicest biscuits,
past ry, etc., etc., that can possibly be made.

PURE GOLD MFG. CO.,
31 and 33 Front Street East, - TORLONTO.

TH F- BENNETT & WRIGHT Co.,Li)

Our SHOW Roms are now fitted wvith the latest and hest

SANITARY SPECIALTIES,
Showing oomplete BATniaooms in various styles.

wINSPECTION INVITED. «%&

GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES

I1% GrrDJl.&T .ARIFY.

-Gas Stoves anid Fan INeotors.

Trhe BFENNJEVTT & WRIGHT Co., Ltd.,

HEÂTING ENGINEERS AND SÂNITARY PLUMBEIR8,

72 QUEEN STREET EAST9 TORONTGU
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"Il FOR THRE

HOMBURG and SAVOY
LATEST SOFT FELT HATS

Ui TRIE MÂRET.

ZI~ .LL>OLO:RS.gB

SUITABLE FOR YVOVNG AND OU).

JAMES He ROGERS,
Cor. King and Church Streets,

v

M - TORONTO.

Faith in Footwear.
0 UR reputation as handiers of rlal

mksof footwear has been created by
ersof steady adherence to a very high

stnard of quality. Every shoe we seil must
measure up to this hi gh standard. The people
have corne to know this, hence their faith in
our footwear.

We carry every variety of
Summer and Outing Foot wear,
Bicyrcle Boots, Shoes and Leggings,
Tennis Shoot, Lacrosse Shoes, Canvas Shoes,
Tan Boots and Shoes in ail popular shades,
Walking Boots and Shoes in ail the new shapes.

_____ _____ __ NH & O. BLACHFORD,
83 to 89 Kingq Si. East, --TORONTO.

N.B.-MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTrENDED TO.

OAS FIXTURES

COMBINATION FUXTURES
ELECTRIO FIXTURES

For Lighting Churches, Halls and other Public
Buildings, Dwellings, Etc., are Designed

and Manufactured by un.

Longr Experience, Ample Facilittes, and Careful
Attention. guarantee our custorners firat-clasa work at prices
away below t he market.

Write or cail on us before placlng orders for these goods.
It WUI pay you.

The Keith & Fitzsimonls Co.
(LIMITED>

111Kin Sree Wet, - - -a TORONTO, ONT. '
98-3



HEADQUARTERS FOR

Sttionery and__Office Supplies.
Account Books. Full assortment, aU descriptions.

Bookbinding. Every style. Moderate prices.

Leather Qoods. Great variety, unsurpassed, close prices.

A&GENTS :FOR

WIRT FOUNTAIN PEN. "'Get the best.>

CALIGRA.PHE TYPEWRITER. IlStands at the head."

EDISON MIMEOGRAPE. IlPerfect Duplicator."

B1ROWN BROS.,
STATIONERS, BOOKBINDERS.

Xanulfaotmr of Account Books, Leather G004e, EtU.

64-68 King St. E3ast. - TORONTO.
Establishedi 1836

History of the

County of Annapolis
INOLUDINO OLO PORT ROYAL AID A0AD1A,

WITH MEMOIRS 0F ITS IREPRESENTATIVES IN THE PRO-
VINCIAL PARLIAMENT, AND BIOGRAPHICAL AND

GENEALOGICAL SKETCHES 0F ITS EARLY'
ENGLISH SETTLERS AND THEIR

FAMILIES.

By the late W. A. Calnek..
EDITED AN.'D COMPLETE» BY

A. W. SAVARY, M.A.,
JUDGE OF THE COUNTY COURTS 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

With Portraits and I llus;tration.is..
PRICE, $3.50. POSTPAID.

WILLIAM BRIUS, --- 29 to 33 RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO.

0. W. COATES, 2176 St. Catherine St., MozDtreal. e S. F. HUESTIS, HalifÀx.



The Polygraph
WiIl give you a hundred perfect copies of any

writing in 30 minutes. Hundreds of Ministers, Teach-
ers, and Office Men ail over the Dominion are using
it and their unanimous testimony is that it gives en.
tire satisfaction.

It hec ivon ità~ wvat to 8ecees en ifs own îment s.

The Polygm.aph is the beut and most satisfac-
tory copying-pid made for rniifolding Circuler Let-
ters, Notices, Programmes, Music, etc. A trial wiII
convince you. Send at once for circular and samples
of work. Naine fhis palier.

GEORGE H. BURLEIGH,
97-7 Gananoque, Oi.t., and Wetertown, N.Y.

%pencerian Pjens. Cbou Sbalt flot Smoke.
The STANDARD IMEICICA BRAND, BY REV. RICHARD HOBBS.

Made In Dlrînlagbam, England, for over icent ecdi; per doz., 6 cents ; per hun-
fort' years. dred, 40 cents. Postpaid.

V Samples for
triel on receipt

of returu postage.
450 Broome Stret.

NEW YORK.

Leather Belting ?
IF 50 #end peur addreu fa

ROBIN, SADLER & HAWORTN,
97-7 TORONTO.

PGLSGN'9S PROBATION:
A Story of flanitoba.

]BY

jivoes MVORTON.

CLOTH9 $1.00, POSTPAID.

'<«This je the most notable literary work
of which the Prairie Province ie the scene.
It is fuit of local colouring and gives vivid
pictures of the various elements of lie,
savage and civilized, the summer's drought
and winter's blizzard, the vices and virtues
of frontier life. . . . A strong vein of
humour runs through the book. . .This
je one of the beet stonies of Canadien life
we have ever read."-Ontvard.

WILLIAM BRINS, Publisher,
29.33 Richmond St. West, Toronto,

A Domion of To-day:
A Temperance Rhj'me for the Present Time.

BY REV. R. WALTER WVRI(GHT, B.D.
Each, 5c. ; par dozen, 35 cents.

Postpaid.

A Practical Catechlsm

O N

BAPTISM.
Bv REv. JOHN LAING, M.A., D.D.

Each, 5c. ; per doz., 45 cts. ; per 100, $3.50.
Poetpaid.

Pie Philosophy of
Christian Experience.

By IREv. THOMAS VOADEN, B.A.

Eech, 10 cts. ;90 cts. per doz. Postpaid.

Preclous Stones
For Zion's WalIs.

A Record of Personal Experiencea in Thinga
connected with the Kingdom of Ood

on earth.
BY ELIZA BENTLEY.

With Introduction by REv. WESLEY~ F.
CAMPBELL, PH.D.

Price, $1 .00. Postpald.

WILLIAM BRIGGS.
29-33 RîcY4MOND ST., WEST, - ToliNoTo

SPENCERIAN 0G<,
97-7

DO YOU USE



Oflalo & Ins's 8001$ THE Librfarg
A HISTORY OF OUR OWN TIMlES, froin the

Accession of tQueen Victoria to the General Elec-
tion of 1880. By JUSTIN MÇCARTHY, M.P. Four
vols., demy 8vo. cioth extra, *4.20 ench. -Also a
POPULAR ErnTioN, Iu Four Vols., crown gvo.
cloth extra, $2.10each.-And the JtBILER EDITIoN,
in Two Vols., large crown 8vo. cloth extra, $2.60
each.

BRAND'S OBSERVATIONS ON POPULÂR
ANTIQUITIES; chiefly iliustrating the Origin
of our Vulgar Custoins, Ceremonies and Super-
stitions. With the Additions of SiR HENRY ELLIS,
and numerous Illustrations. Crown 8vo. cloth
extra, $2.60.

CRUIKSHANK'5 CO0MW ALMÂNACK. Complete
in Two Sertes; the First froin 1835 to 1843; the
Second f rom 1844 to 1853. With Hundreds of
Plates and Woodcuts by CRuiasnàNa, HiNs,
LANDELLS. &c. Two Vols., orown 8vo. cloth
extra, $2.60 each.

THE COMMLE EWOEKS IN VERSE AND PROSE
0F PERCY BYSSHE SHELLEY. Edited by R.
BsEN SHEcpHEicR. Five Vols. crowu Svo. cloth
extra, 11.25 each.

CHARLES LAMB'S COMPLETE WORKB, in
Prose and Verse, iucluding 1 Poetry for Children'
and 'Prince Domus.' With Two Portraits, and
Facsimile of a page oi the ' Essay ou Roast Pigz.'
Crown 8vo. hall bound, 82.60.

THOMAS R00DD5 CHOICE WORKS in Prose
and Verse. With Life, Portrait and 200 Illus-
trations. Crown 8vo. cloth extra, $2.60.

EDGAR ALLAN POE'S CR0101 WORKS, iu
Prose anid Poetry. With an Introduction by
CIIARLm BAUDIL&AIR, Portrait and Facsirniles.
Crown Svo. cloth extra, $2.60.

RICHARD BRINSLEY SHERIDAN'S.COPLETE
WORKS, lncluding his Dramatic Writns Prose,
Poetry, Translations, Speeches, Jokes,&cr With
Lite, Anecdotes, and 10 Illustrations. Crowu
8vo., halt-bound, 12.60.

THEODORE HOOR'S CR0101 HUKOROUS
WORKS. With Life of the Author, Portraits,
Facaimiles and Illustrations. Crown Svo. cloth
extra, e2.60.

DEAN SWIFT'S CIR0101 WORKS in Prose and
Verse, With Memoir, Portrait, ana Facsimiles of
the Maps lu 'Gulliver's Travels.' Crown Svo.
cloth extra, 12.60.

DR. SYNTAXER TRBE TOURS: In Search of the
Picturesque, ln Search of Consolation, and in
Search of a Wife. With RoWLAeNsBO'S Coloured
Illustrations, aud Lite of the Author by J. C.
Horai. Crown Svo. cloth extra, 12.60.

COLMAN'S HUKOROUS WORKS: « Broad Grins,'
' My Nightgown sud SI ppers,' and other Humor-
ous Works of GEORGEu COLMAN. With Lite by G.
B. Bucasmoxis and Frontispiece by HoGARYni.
Crown 8vo. oloth extra, $2.60.

THACEERAYANA: Notes and Anecdotes. Illus.
trated by Hundreds of Sketches by WILLIAM
MàKEPEACz THACRECRAT, depictiug Humorous
Incidents in hie School Lite and Favourite Char-
acters ln the Books of hiz Every-day Reading.
Wlth a Coloured Frontispiece. Crown Svo.
cloth extra, 12.60.

WALTON AND COTTON'S COMPLETE ANGLER;
or, The Contemplative Man's Recreation, by
Izà.àc WALTONq; and Instructions How to Angle
for a Trout or Grayling in a Clear Streain, by
ONÂRLERS COTTrON. With Memoirs and Notes by
SiR Hutxis Nicoaàs, andOl1 Illustrations. Crown
Svo. cloth antique, 12.60.

THE KACLISE PORTRAIT GALLERY 0F
ILLUSTRIOUS LITERARY CHAItACTERS.
Eighty-five Portraits, with Memoirs Illustrative
of the Literature of the former hall of the Present
Century, bY WILLIAM BÂTes, B.A. Crown 8vo.
cloth extra, 12.60.

PLUTARCH'S LIVES 0F ILLUSTRIOUS MEN.
Translated froin the Greek, with Notes, Critical
aud Historical, and a Lite o! Plutarch, by Jouir
snd WILLIAM LANGoHRNE. With Portraits. Two
Vols., dexny Svo, hall-bouud, #3.70.

THE THOUSAND AND ONE NIGHTS, comnionlY
called in Englaud 'The Arabian Nighte' Enter.
taluments.' Translated f rom the Arabic, with
Notes, by EDwARD WILLIAM LACE. Illustrated
by many hundred EngraVinge froin Designe by
HÀxvsy. Edited by EDWARn STANiLEY POOLE.
With a Preface hy STAN~LEY LANX-PooLsI. Three
Vols., demy 8vo. cloth extra, $2.60.

JOSEPEUS'S COMPLETE WORKS, containing
«The Antiquities of the Jews' and 'The Wars of
the Jews.' With 52 Illustrations aud Maps.
Two Vols., demy Svo. half-bound, 14.40.

A TREATISE ON WOOD ENGRAVINO, Historical
andi Practical. By WILLIAM AwDREw CHATro and
JOHN JACKsoN. With 450 fine Illustrations.
Large 4to. half-bouud, 19.80.

STRUTT'S SPORTS AND PASTIllES 0F TE
PEOPLE 0F ENGLAND; Including the Rural
and Domestin liecreations, May Gaines, Mnm-
merles, Shows, &c.., froro the Earliest Period to
the Present Titue. Eduteti by WILLIAM Honz.
With 140 Illustrations. Crown Svo. cloth extra,
$2.60.

SIGNBOARDS: Their History. By JAcos LAs.-
wooD sud Jouiz CAmDziN Horrax. With Coloureti
Frontispiece and Ninety-four Illustrations. Cr.
Svo. cloth extra, 82.60.

THE LAWS AND THE PRACTICE 0F CRISS:
With an Analysis of the Openings. By HowARD
STAUNTON. Edited by RtOBERT B. WORMÂLD.
Crown 8vo. cloth extra, $1.75.

A HANDBOOKR ERALDRY: with Instructions
for Tracing Pedigrees and Deciphering Anclent
MSS., &c. By JOHN E. CussAes. With 408
WVzzdcuts, Two Coloureti sud Two Plain Plates.
Crowu Svo. cloth extra, 12.60.

A HANDBOOK 0F ARCHITECTURAL STYLES.
By A. ROsENeARTEN. Transiateti by W. COLLaitT.
SANDARS. With M3 Illustrations. Large crowu
Svo. cloth extra, $2.60.

THE LinE 0F THE GREEKS AND ROMANS.
Described troin Antique Monuments. By ERNST
00Mb and W. Koxexa. Editeti by DR. biens7z.
With 545 Illusts. Large cr. Svo, ci. extra, 12.60.

A SHORT EISTORY 0F OUR OWN TIMlES. By
JUSTIN MCCARTHY, M. P. Crown 8vo. cloth extra,
12.10. Also a PoI'ILAR Enrexos. Poot 8vo,
cloth linxp, 90c.

LORD BEACONSFIELD: A Biographv. By T.
P. 0'CoNNoII, M.P. Crowu Svo. cloth extra, 11.75.

A HISTORY 0F ENGLISE LITERÂTURE. B
HERY TAItN%. Four vols., sinaîl deiny Svo, dloth
boards, 110.50-POPULAR EDITION, Two Vols.
large crown Svo, cloth extra, *5.25.

A EISTORY 0F FRENCH LITERATURI. By
HzNaT VAN LAus. Three Vols., demy 8vo. cloth
hoards, $-2.60 each.

ILLUSTRATIONS 0F TENNYSON. By J. CntS-
TON COLLNiS, M. A. Crowu Svo. cioth extra, *2.10.

JONATHAN SWIFT: a Biographical sud Critical
Study. otBy J. CHUwRON COLLINS, M.A. CrOWn
Svo. cloth extra, 12.75.

BURTON'S ANATOMY 0F MELANCHOLY. Coin- TEE FOLE-LORE 0F PLANTS. By the lluv.
pete Edition, with Translations of the Extracts. T. F. THiszLToN DYa, M.A. Crown Svo. cloth

DemyS8vo. cioth extra, 1260. extra, $2.10.

LD618O9: 011111 1 WINilhJO 111 ST. MftRTIO'S LDNE, W40
TUE ADOVE BOOKS Cà# SE ORDERED TUROUGI! WILLIAM 9RIO03,

R1118 ICMOND ST. WVEST, TORONTO.



NEW CANADIAN POETRY.

THE LION AND THE LILIES *'
Ji ale of tbe gonquest, and Other Poets.

By GHARLES EDWIN JAKEWAY.

The Lion and the Lilies ; A
Tale of the Conqucat (In
Six Cantos).

An Unfinished Prophecy
Father Daniel's Last Mass.
The Death of Garnier.
Pontiac at Home.
The United Empire Loyal ists.
Capture of Fort Detroit.

CONTENTS:

Death of Brock.
Death of Tecumseh.
l3urial of Tecumseh.
Laura Secord.
A Story of the Forest.
The Rivais.
The Star of Fame.
The Seraph's Task.
A Touch of Nature.

The Lost Baby.
A Forest Singer.
Rest.
The Dinner is Ready, Tom.
New Year's Greeting-Can-

ada to Her Children.
A Canadian Veteran.
In Warm July.
A Knight of the Forest.

Cloth, with attractive coverdesign, $1.00. Postpaid.

Rev. Dr. Withrow writes in Onward: "«The tale which gives its titie to this
book is, we think, the most considerable in size, interesting in matter, and rich in
poetic spirit and diction that has yet appeared in this young country. 1V is an addition
of no small value to its poetic literature. . . . The narrative poem is varied by
lilts of lyric song which brighten and enrich its tissue like golden embroidery on a
velvet robe. The shorter poems are nearly ail of a patriotic character. . . . It je
specially fitting that in this Jubilee year such a noble volume of Canadian verse should
be presented."

JOHN SAINT JOHN
and ANNA GREY.

A Romance of Old New Bruns.
wick told Ini Verse.

BY

MARGARET GILL CURRIE.

With artiatie cover designed by
MR. J. E. LAUGHLIN.

PRICE, 75 CENTS, POSTPAID.

=Estabelle

AND OTHER VERSE.

BY

John Stuart Thomson.

Tantefully Printed and preMl~y Bound i

dark green covers.

PRICE, 81.00, PO8TPAID.

WILLIAM BRIGOS, - WESLEY BUILD)ING8, M TORONTO, ONT.
0. W. COATES, Montre*I. B. Y. HUEST11S, Ufa1ffro



Subsoription Books.
RHstory of the Dominiof e Canada t From the Dicveya America, to the Present Tiries.B

uv. W. H. Wnmrow, D.D., F.R.8.C. It lacludea a Hisory f the Provinces of Ontario, Quebe,
New Brunswik Nova Bootia, Prince Edward Island, British Columbia and Manitoba, af the North-Went
Territory, and oi the Island of Nswfaundland; &Ws, a Fuli and Cornact Accouai of the laie Rebellion ia
ýhe North-Weut.

The 1'tory f Methodiam Throughont the Worid. By A. B. Hyan, 8.T.D., ProfsserofGre.k
in the U'nveraity ai Denver, Member of American Philologl Association, etc. To whlch la added
"6The StoryoftMethodism In the Dominion of "anada." By Hase Joimsvoi, .A. D D
anti *6The Story of the Epworth League." By Ray. JoBEPH F. Bar, D.D. Embelllh.
vlth nearly 000 Portraits and Views. Wlth Olaseifet Index of nearly 8,000 references.

Ontr Own Country. Canada Bcenlcand Descriptive. By W. H. Wivaaow, D.D., F.R.L.C. This le net a
Hhetory of Canada, but a copiously illustrated accouai ai the eceale attractions, naturel resours and
ohief Industries ai anada I desoribes every oity and almoot every iown In the Dominion. Al pernoas
who pousee the author's "lHistory of Canada" abould also bave tel, volume, wbloh treats au eniirely
diferent aspect of the couatry's propoe and resourcea.

The Parmersa Friend and Aeeount Book. Presentlng Beparate Accouais for ai Farm Traasac,
ieon% with Yearly Balance Shoot, Forme oi Notes, Reilpta, Due BUis, Orders and Contracta, Miacel.
laneous Rules, Interest, Valushie Recipea, HUiIS on Humanlty te Animais, Làog Table, Table oi Wages
andi Prias cf Wood per fjord.

The Chlld'a Li fe of Christ. By Hsa& &mowx, Author of IlJeMOS.as Firut Prayer." A sl andi
graphie narrative of tbe patbways tretiden, the. scenes visiied, ihe burdens borne, the help readereti,
th. blessings bestowed, and the lessoas iaught by Jesus the Christ when on bis earthly pligrimge
Ooataining a complets ui ai the oelebraied eagravlags by Plcckbori and Hofmana. A Chil can read-
ibis whole @tory from the pites. Bize of Bock, 8 x 10 Inohe. Illustrated. 253 pagea.

New Pietorial Parjillel and S.lf-Pronounnong Bible. Twe Bibles la orne volume, Includlng
Bible hes of pricelese value, neyer belore publisbed in one volume, the wbole formiar a complet.
cyclopiadia cf Biblical knewledge. Our Bibles surpaa ail others la tbe beanty andi durability cf teir
bndinp; laI the amount and vaiue oi the collateral, matter tbey contii; la riohana ai ilusiraion,

lacu;Ïn coloreti plates ; andi for the satisfaction tbey give ta subearibers.
New Edition of the Saored Soriptures.: SeIf-Explan.tory Reference T.acoes

Bible. Prepareti for Suaday-Bacol Workers, Miniaters, Students, the Famlly andi the Pew. Marginal
Reading@ andi Parallel References throught. 0f a&l editions ai the Baripture nons are sn wonl fittei a
ibis forbhe pupil, the olass-roem, home .iudy, family devoion, public worsblp In the churoh and the
varlous o4ber forme af Christian actlvliy. Beaide the excellent arangment of the contexte la parailel
oolumna wlth the taxt usd1, we have la Il Thei Self -ExplabatoryTeacheea BiblI" mny additlaaal features
cf marired interest Those have been atidet by the mosi competeai Biblical scholéas.

Turkey and the Armeniau Atrocities. A graphio and ibrlllng hliory oi the evenis that have
le up te andi of the terrible massacres thai have occnrred la Armenia, an blody and brutal Ia aharacer
and n vast la aumbers as te shock and appal the entire Chrisian world. B y Ray. Rayai M. Bisa
ihirieca years a resident of Constantinople andi son of the revered Isaac Blis, forty yeas lionary là
Turkey. Assisted by Ray. Da. CyRis HAuLiN, D.D., founder cf Roberts oleage, Constantinople;
Paor. ILA. Qaoavmçca, ai Amherst College, and several eye-wltnesses of the. massares. Wih an
Introducntion by M msF.ica K. Wi.La.

Mr. Giladstone. An Illuatrateti Biography, wlth piotures frora cover ta caver. Bise il x i4j.
BeaiLtiful Pietucrea: 6The Lord'sPrayer." Bise15x 21. ' The Ten (ommandmenat&tt

BIsa 8 z. The Beatitades. Bslel 15z21. Christ, In the Temple. Bise 8 z21.
Memoril Tablet. Binel16x 2l. The Angelus; or, theysopet Haut. Bisa liji26. By
J,.P MiLLu. Ptlnied on beavy plate paper. The PamilylRecord, . ilàxi.

The Little (lant <Jyclopsedla. A treasutyof ready refereace. 1,000,001 figures and facts, wluh St
colored mapa aad plate. A glane ai this little book .111 convince the mcmi ukeptical ef the, truih cf
our dlaimi that, neyer before la the hiatory oi book-maklng was n muait valuaible Information oondenseti
in a single volume. 518 pages. Leather.

Beautiful Songe andi Star Singera. Deslgned expreasly for te hoe ciroIs. 2W0 planes ai Munie,
24 Portaits and Biographies ai the. greai singera andi mueiciana.

The People'* Enoeyoopoedia. Publlsbed lu Six Large Super-Royal Octave Volumes, 80,727 articles.
21,876 more articles than la the Enayelopei Britanalca As a gneral Cyclopluai la mcii comapte.
heasive in scope, mcii tborougb la scho1arhi, mcci sysiematie i arrangement, Most convenient for
use, mcii practîcal la Information, malt complet. la teples, mcii attractive Ia appearance, moii recosa
la publication. You can get tbis splendid Cyclopoxdia delivered complet., andi pay for I at tee rat. of
Saven Osnis pet day. A rare chance te nonnre a, firsi.csa Cycloped&a ai fa. ccit andi easy paymeaî.

The Barth Girdled. The Lateut and tee Greaiest Book of Travels, by tee EMoquent andi Distingulabeti
Authon, T. DaWzrr TÂLaezc, D.D.

The Story of M y Lite. By Wmwnx TÂvuos, Blahop oi the Meteodiat Episcopal Chntch for Africa. A
full accouai of whai be bas tbought anti saiti andi donc la bis minlstry of fihty.tere yeare with people ai
bis own rae and smeag the heathen. Wrltten by himsclf. Embellaheti with more than Oas Hundreti
Original illustrations.

Charaeter Sketchea:; or, The Blaekboard Mîrror. By Rer. G. A. Lerros A.M B.D. Wlih an Inirodue-
tor hater by Bisuop O. P. MTZesRA.LD. i is a museum of living ;kzaraeot set forth la a series ai

Ilsrt discussions. It "ls presents a large number af moral, practinal and religions subjecto,
examineti f rom teestantipolat af every.day observation, iakiag the lacis 3ust as they aue fouati and
holding tem up te the gaze oi the werlti wite thc mask iota off and tee light of truih baing full upon

AGENTS~* W N E .àWrite for Circuar" and fui
AGENS WATED.Information.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,
Wesley Buildings, TORONT09 ONTARIO.



A NOTABLE CONTRIBUTION TO THlE

LITERA TURE 0F CANADIAN METHODISM.

Dr. George Young's

Manitoba Memories.
A GRAPIC Narrative of the experiences-often thrilling and momentous-of

the intrepid missionary during his stay in the Prairie Province, froin 1868 to

1884. With an Introduction by REV. ALEX. SUTHE.RLANi», D.D., General Sec-
retary of Missions.

CONTENTS: An Autobiographical Sketch-Valedictory Services-Forth-golng
of the Missîonary Party-Perplexities and Discouragements-Arrival of a Helper-
Troublons Timnes~- Escape of Dr. Schultz and his Party-Death of Thomas Scott-
An Enforced Exodue-WTolseley's Expeditlon-A Trlumphal Entry-First Grâce
Churoh Built-Fenian Raid of 1871-Fir.Rt Missionary Conference-Dr. Lachlan Tay-
lor's Missionary Tour-Early Educational Movements-Missionary Journeys-Last
Hand-Shake with Rev. George McDougall-Return to Ontario-Second Appoint-
ment to Manitoba-Third Appointment-Retirernent.

OLOTIl, ULLUSTRATED, S1.00, POSTPARD.

While pre-eminently interesting to the Methodists of Manitoba, this book teems
with matter of the greatest intcrest to Methodist readers of the other Provinces; and,
indeed, to readers of other denominatioDs as well. We should like to see it in the
libraries of ail our Sunday-schools. There are references to so many of the honoured
dead-Punshon and Ryerson and Lachian Taylor and John Macdonald, Dr. Wood,
George McDougall and others whose names shahl ever live in the history of Canadian
Methodism. A number of illustrations and portraits embellish the volume.

Fromn Dr. Sutherland's Introduction we quote as follows:

- Many a book has been published for which no good reason could be assigned,
but this book is not of that class. . . . To have withheld these 'Manitoba Memories'
from the public would have been a distinct and serious loss. Methodists would have
lost some pages of inspiring autobiography, as well as the stor-y of the planting of
Methodism in the great North-West;.' Christians who ean rise above the low level of
denominational shibboleths would have lost the profit which comes from s3tudying the
movements of other divisions of the Lord's army than their own; pa.triots would have
lost the record of some of the most stirring scenes iii the founding of our Western
Empire ; andl coming historians of both Church and State would have lost a veritable
mine of materials of the highest value.

IlThe part of these 'Memories' which will most deeply stir the hearts of loyal Can-
adians, irrespective of name or party, is that which covers the revoît of the half-breeds
under Louis Riel in 1869-70. . . . The narrative in its simplicity, directness, cir-
cumstantial details and evident freedom from mere partisan bias, bears the stamp of
truthfulness upon its face, and the future historian will find in it miaterials which he
can use with unhesitating confidence. . . . These occurences are detailed with
simple but graphic power, and supply information of intense interest and permanent
value."

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29-33 Richmond Street West.. - - TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S. F. HUESTIS, Haffam, N.S.
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WHAT IS BEING SAID 0F IT
Thc' Toronto Gobe: "This book iq a rnal iiie-sage. It h,ýnrs the sfamp oif s-h.ribp ontii y OT'

Rarely have we fiet with %. more poiiitelt a!.d deigh flil lýit of pvInili. [t li i iii:& cdý a Iloptiar rJ ~iî .
faith avritten in t he lntaeof dethîjttoi. [Pr. Wormai e\tjhPs a matraf t h- literiturc, ar-'iuient a'd spirit
of the Old Testament thati s rtfrehiî.. . ...... e (jd rortesttale cto sav tiiat thit w'îrk ýa *fistinet ciimtriliutioa
to the thel .ýical litüeiýtltrc .f fil tirtie. alnd la [ts ,sclt2r aid rationai q-irit, its 'reett(,iii frni oexaegý,eratiçon and
special pleading, its rational nietiiel, it rant til to ex, reise a Iî.t1îîý itluetice Lipofi tlv religious tîtOUtilt A thÀ8
counitry.",

The Torotnto Mail and Em'îrpik-e: - One of the nrost renirirkable h. oks is-iedl fri the piress of ths coîrtry for
somle tite, [t is enjhplatrally a book of the perivel, dealinl; with liviriz issuis of tie tmost vital charaCer touichinit
the foundatitîns of te Christian faith). .. Thou-lh the book is a sinall nre, it is sr) n tv ritten Chat it
colitains a vaist ailtoult of valmahle inatter .. ......... etiier it i, an) aîliirable worK, and the Nctiiodist thurch is1
to hc cotîcratulatedl upon haviing a lillcal scholar capamu of Iproluiiiý, sch a book, adI a pulihiig bouse capable
of ,,eiidiiig it outi[n buch forin."

The Chrf8tian <ardifin : "Dr. W)orkmtati bas an mnwavcriru faith ii tic Eible, awl at-eka t(. contribute t" that
proper knowiedge of the saered book wlijeh will semuet froin ti co neerniiuc mhe Bile. [Dr. Itinvaash
w-rites an excelletnt fitrodurtion. which i., brai iii its i.oî jirisi ni1 il jîdnvit4ids rta mîfstiaot
i [ta tone. I n thiî book we lia e the %%ork of a thorîmt0 li Hlelre\r suilar, Ipit at the >aine tittie te %%ork as

not pe-datii, but popular."

Rex. PRINCIPAL GRANT (i (V Cr/C ;m / a rt- We oç\( t->/sael(. orous litile s lime to Dr.
GOlf wittr Smitli's articfe onC ita msNiilri. [i tilrnît9- l a ai-sar, I)r. \Vorkmîaii iasdiot
a publie service, for which he deserves ottr tlhinks.ý'
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With a Selection of Sermons and Prayers.
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Onie volume, octavo, nearlY 500 pages, illustrated, and with complete i2dex.

Bound in Extra P-nglish Cloth Boards.

PRICE, PC) s $150,7R0ST ID.

The prinrtpal object of the present work [s to prescrt a life-like portraiture of a itîan of uiqîue moral and
itlellectual charaeter, and otie off the lest heloved ien of bis titne ;who was also al strow-, anci emîlîîiring force in
the religions life of bis city and bis dienomîîimîatiott, and of the Dominion. Ai the asaïWAlîe niaterial ihat voild
fairly illustratýe his nmental attd spiritual des elopimemt, as wcll as biýs life-work, bas beeti freelY îtlei

WILLIAM BRIGGS, - WESLEY BUILDINGS, -TORONTO, ONT.

C. W. COATES, Montreal. S. F. BUESTIS, Hallfax.
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5MK7S pln te Meast. fo 02 ellesly Street,.

Es')ýp1a(I e East, ,iear Berkeley Street.
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We wish we could make
everyhod y believe that
promptniess is prevention;

in aiv hat there should be no de-

\tti and when yo u are pale, espec-
ially if a cougb be present.
The continued use of Scott's

ECL SE' Ermnulsion i n the early stages of
lung affections does prevent

s 80 A P.ý the developrnent of Con-
sumption. Your doctor wil

'~ ~is tell you this is truc and vie
state it without wishing to4.make any false claims or


